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ii^p- 
**Si jc tc pord, jo suis perdu.” 
Thes° linos were suggested by an impress to a 
•eal, representing a boat at sr.». and a man at tho 
htlin looking up .it a star, with the in »tto, "Si ;r 
tt peftl, jr Mils junta,’’— It l lose tllCO, 1 Hill lost. 
Shine on, thou bright beacon, 
Unclouded rind tree. 
From thy bright place of'calmness, 
O’er lib ’- troubled sea. 
Its morning of promise, 
lN smooth scenes are gone, 
And the billows rave wildly— 
Then, bright one, shine on. 
The wings of the tempest 
May rush o’er thy ray. 
But tranquil thou smile-t. 
tlltdimmrd by it* swav 
High, high o'er the worlds, 
Where storm- are unknown, 
Tbmt dwelled all beauteous. 
All glorious, alone. 
the deep womb of darkness, 
e lightning lla-b leaps ; 
the bark of my fortune, 
JEarh mad billow sweeps ; 
flam the port of her salc'.y, 
jpy warring winds driven, 
Ml no light on her course, 
Pot yon lone star in Heaven. 
ftt fear not, thou frail one, 
Tlw hour ni.iv be near. 
When th) own sunny headlands 
Far off -ball appear ; 
When the voice of the storm 
Shall lie silent and pa-t, 
In aoiue Island of Heaven 
\V e may anchor at last. 
Pat. b :ik of lit*mil/, 
here hi f tlu*u now ; 
tciupe-t w .ive shriek** 
e.i' h piling- of ihy plow ; 
t If w• -i !«!*- du al y -u e,,fi 
-buttered and tossed, 
lone one, -bine on — 
lu-e thee, I’m b»t ! 
When I moan to Marry. 
n\ joii \ o. s \\ » 
I tin »n to marry — \\ * 11 — 
le *o dispute w itli fate ; 
«■ to In ar me tell, 
■ii w bile I fix tlo date ; 
« li.*-!* vs it h eager b et. 
w 1 11 1 < 1 
tl;*1 |tii• Mmwhich tli* v «'if, 
^>»cml the "locking- which they wear. 
Bn m mini- 1<- k upon a man 
A> iti )ii?!»*>«• if w h it th* v wouM marry, 
BfM n*»t .»■• rtf iny -oMicr- »< iii 
A -utlcr **r a fommi>-ary — 
When gentle 1 Mir- who ’• »v«* 4**t 
The offer «*l a l*.v« '* lian 1. 
O'nMMit to -harp hi* earthly 
Ami do m»t n.pau hi* lot *>t land,— 
When mm 4 ui •'• h mi1 arc u’lowctl 
I v find and wed th*- farmer-* gii 1-, 
Wh*> don't \p. ■ t to In iIiimi d 
\Vuli ru' >. diaimmd- ami p* ark 
Wltpn wivp-. in -h**rt. -hall ftp- ly give 
1 ITt« ml hand* to aid t 
And live a- they welt* w*ot *" live 
Within tli’ ir re* p; -t- i) house*-— 
Th. n, in.plain, if l‘m n t t -• *1, 
U, j.ip d to .j «it tin- I.y 
l*ll l ru-h m\ Ih ;iv t — <• —■ t*» .1, 
A nd 1 k uUnit me lot a w il* 
<£ o v v f )) o n tl cue c. 
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UK", laa rr.March, l'<d. 
U |. ■! " ir r 11.1- .it the lout "I tin 
Pyramid- in -.ar la-t 1 Iter, mi I we " ill »> *" 
gi. v ui .1 littl iii-t iry .,u I ! g n 1 in r gird 
tu tin in. II, r,rl.itii* " lu ll he \i-it.-i tl • in 
lc.iru.-d that til it '" /■ell "r *.lir* li "■ re 
built hy tw prim tie i 'UII'I r id < 1 p- 
Ifing by a prun e ,,t that nun-. «11 
■ ru 
ylt v rniidi-ri-l til- linn' dit' -id l t nil. ‘il' 
cIim.i1 tli" t n| l -.ind I'uln 1 tin Kgy pti mi 
tn j,.*rlur.ii -.n riti .air win !i lf mad* 
tli in .ill w rk 1 it him S uu were ciuj j 
Cil ill tin r‘ irrii tie \ra'-i hi lnli-, I" 
cut -t ui -, dr ig t ui t ill rilcr, and t ■ 
ip.lt tin il int-i h.i.Ll-. "t icr. li mg 
-t.itiini l 
.ui the o| pu it' lure In r c ite the 
u an i 
Jr g tii iu t" the I.y'i'ini li ill uni tin/ 
ltM'.iiim men tliu* "i up. d in n-i"li-1 d y 
mi i.pi.il nuiiih r ev.ry thr c month.. It 
tunk lilty -ix V ar» tn build tli" larg l*y r- 
•mi I, according t > lhrud tu- A "1 gelid 
|m nig 1-. .pi' tell you limit daughter of a 
ci, I, king Will, "lie day ridiculed I V her la 
tie r bvjin* she iiad not dun-, nr could not 
J,, anything .it iiu|-irlaiiei in tl 
•' w >rld 
yj..roily this beauty made it V," that she 
yrmild construct a moiiuiuent. I. r- in 
•hull lain " Il ick. I t her and laid til ir r.ch 
«, at her id. and ulie «|rnt tlm ununy in 
building the gr at Pyramid, mid tin •••"in 
a Tnauie priiuxm" Iti'Hiic liiitnnrtal, anl wa- 
| *. |. hrati 1 ill the ungnol ipp b r 
I legend ii lliat a line1; girl by the niui""l 
Wmdnjv, lint Wind i, was one day hail ing 
'Mk .Nile, and an eagle i-pi d her /■Id-n 
'J-1‘1. Hying t" the ground lie h r it .way 
Jr.ipl'il it m the c.mrtyutd oi t!.. kii g 
;H Memphis, lie was strui k by ti < 
ol' the -bn*, and nought f r its owner 
111 wide. U 1 1-t be found the uhj ! "I 
pi, iu Naticrwti*. well and w > « I 1" r, 
j her tyue. it. and wbeti she du d laid 
■lini within the Pyramid pre[-ir.d lor 
k‘ l 
(■'■K Pyramid* 
aw th" t nu «* ol 
^ avati ’U- I. n " h a'll made, lay mg 
.Mureophagi, rep-mg in granite 
j'lie .Sphinx, it** !»•* *'* r'!' 
s *» 
II C •»... M.W ltd 
TIM' 
uf coldness and .(Uietmss— 
same whctli.T the 14■ * pie are 
around him,or wl.i thcr ho remain* 
tomb* of horh-d king*. It is the 
of scholars that he reprcsc .Is 
the ancients. The iuoWi Eg3 1‘ 
up.n him as the talisman 
which 
the sand Iroin covering the land. 
who live n. ir the Pyramids and 
living l.y eh-aling travelers, cut up 
tricks. When they find a person 
a little fear in ascending, 'hey 
him [Sirt w iy up and then tell him 
s. not giro lliM'iah” they will 
lull. They tried this uporimont on 
,.f an American lieutenant—he drew 
ulver which cowisl the ll-douius pret- 
denly. 
other game they try is to get you insult 
yr.imids, where it is as dark as Egvp- 
rkness, (without a light) they hi nv 
ic candle and say to the Frank, unless 
\*«d over *• UaUshish” we will leave 
■jV^e tomh. The other day an English 
'.*ar. s%i went out t« the grounds alone,and 
r'Uc willed t<>. tin1 Ar.i « 
J JO 
" 
dollars—all the money 
enured a complaint 
'tsL '$•''*> aud they recovered the 
***.:*jyt»: \ off finely hy giving* 
* > ffilL s i. with tie-so wild 
<TwV, i‘ •«*».' 
j. y.wuT' wv/ Y«t it a wou- * of territory 
sHLllJ^V long arid three 
> \f5i'^haveheeu tuns 
Tanws. Ten cep|»»*. *10.00 one copy when 1 
paid within six month-*, f 1.50 at the expirn- j 
timi of tlic year. JJ.00 \ •> paper disconliuti* 
iil until all arrearage* are paul. These Terms I 
will be strictly adln-.ircd to. 
“lllc Cine in Deebs, not Wears; in Cljougljts, uot Breads.” 
f Tcutfsor AuvsMti.HiNn.—OnemiuareorleM, 
| three insertion*, jeach iul>e queni inner 
J tioti cent*. One square one .m ht, ?t» <h» 
I A liberal discount mail*- on b»n^ a«lveftwe- 
t mentis. A squari is Itiliues Nunpnriel. 
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acted event*, which for the exhibition of 
Divine power, equals any tiling in the Holy 
Land. The Nile was once turned into hlood; 
one can easily conceive the consternation 
that came over the people, for the Nile was 
the only source th> nt as it is nnu\ whence 
water could be derived. Throughout thr 
land the first Iniru of Egypt were slain ; a 
miracle which struck at the very life of the 
nation, and brought the hard-hearted Pha- 
raoh to allow the children of Israel to de- 
part in safety ; but the closing art cl the 
Egyptian drama was witnessed ut the Red 
Sea. wh *ie the crystal waters stood in 
heii|*s,” a pithway for the Israelites, while 
it* billows hr*ed ov« T tlie tufuttiat**! Pha- 
raoh and his army. 
In refbvting ufmn these things, wo learn 
this—that we must not measure tin* great- 
nnw of lands or by their si/.e. Egypt, 
tin mother of tlie arts and seimee*—Pales- 
tine, the birthplace and home of Him, who 
idios it as the ex irdiumof tliat mysterious 
drau.u” n hh li w as defined to • xtend to all 
eliin-*s and |*’op1r— driver, whose soil gave 
hirth to ] !iih>v ,phi* s \\hi« !i have been the 
ad itirat i >u >1 scholars Idr twenty centuries— 
Italy, whose paintings and sculpture stands 
unrivaled—all of these hinds ar proofs of 
the theory that great men and greit deeds 
often spring from small countries, teaching 
il- the ]< ■•** hi nmr to </ cj't''-f/i >rnj <>t small 
thiny<. 
Kgypt was t* the nn< i nt w >rM in some r< 
-j•• *t> what Knghuid and \jii ri« a are t * the 
present generation, a place of refuge in 
times ,»f trouble. Ahra u went down into 
Fgvpt tosujuuin tlnr1. f»r the famine was 
gri'-vous in th“ land." an l like a wi-e man, 
prai-ing hi- wife's f*eauty.s.iid, “1 know that 
h"’i art a fair w mian to 1 * >k up *u," he not 
i .il m- if I -av unto thee, **Th *u art my si- 
ter," f *r tin-** 1*1 n-k Kgyptians w ill kill rurt 
to get you. It enis that a Im-hand killing 
in inia was in v igm: in the “Au< i**nt uf 
dav-," nn I A: ram was an apt sehol ir in th* 
study of human imtur*. f'l: father of 
tin faithful" remained 1 mg enough to he- 
*m: \i■!y ** riefi in cattle, in silver and in 
gold." When f.iuiu was in 1 *.*!• -tun the 
li ai- di 'l l of d tcoh found ahiiii l in* hy the 
!»i *k* tli fruitful Nile. Klijali having 
jT'ph'M d ii*.;iiist Jerusalem, j r •v *k *,l to 
ang'T king J-h i ikim, and to e-e ip roval 
veug'-aiie *• il d an 1 went into Kgv pt," hut 
uni -i (un.it* lv f *r hi- ease, tic -ale-guard- of 
lie land filled to protect him and lie was 
1 rought •• out of Kgv pt and slain with the 
sword. 
\\ h* ii tie ( h ild* m or I* ihy! •ni'V f hreut- 
«•!: 1 th uihahilants "l t 11 dy * *ty, *T 
it-• in ir >n.-, lh* y vvcie n t long in deter- 
mining** ■'* ;/e to •«/*/■ / tru r- /'cv 
sh-ml't .«>• no ir*i/', nor h-ar to- sourv! < I th* 
otf* t, nr hav hung r d !,i a 1." In lu- 
t. r tin * the il dy Family tl 1 fr tu K unan 
r.i* \f\. a ■ i w r pr- rve*l iu tai- Uni nil 
til ih i*l d-t hir-ty < * »\ rie r de l. > mi* 
of th in ~t f* ai fill ! nutu i iti m-*d in-pira 
ti >11 w< re utt* r*-1 a ;in-t I' gypt. !’*• •' •u-** 
Ihiar iah, th*- king l»a 1 U/.i-t' d ( th Nile, 
.mi -.ii !, ** My river is mine own and I have 
*na le it f.r my-If," F,a* ki*l was ordered to 
pr *j -v against him anl against Kgypt, 
living, 
** lhe land shall Is* de.-nito and 
wa-t*—it shall lie tin l*as -t d' kingdoms—" 
and .F r nii ill adds, •* N »p!i shall Is w.i-t- 
and desolate without an inhabitant," and 
until thi- day N iph I main- as tie pr -ph ts 
viid It should. We il [s- y will *\c.imj us 
I t dwelling -o long oa iJihlieal I li.-t* ry, * 
iiitiinat ly conn et< d w ith the laud where v\«- 
.lie now s-j..uined. 
A f*-\v w srds mop- about the eity — the 
-iglits, an 1 th** e uintry a- it i- at pre.--.nt, 
an I we cl >s our lett r. 
i. dress of the p op!*.* i- singular an I \ i- 
ricl. A native lady wear- as do the men 
large pints then the "omen have a silk 
l covering of blick. which comes over their 
head, and a veil which c*ne« alH tli» lace— 
eye-cv*cpled. The servants drew in tie- 
ini-- -ty le, hut vv* ar a 'nt* V 
■ t for nn out- 
ward girmcut, iviug them a gh -t l*k ap- 
p-ara ic iu the night. h c saw a luuirtag' 
proi*o.-i*u th* other day—tiny g* through 
lhe streets with a baud of mu-ic ani over 
the lady’s head they carry a »jik coming, if 
I I ■ « r. uf lit* f do — i. 
city n divided into dill put quarter-, 
and each quarter is separated Ir mi tlie other 
|,v larg- git-du-cd early in th ; evening 
Hie sin- tv are vt ry narrow, s ■ mueli so,that 
Ml some of them the story of each h ms 
•• projects beyond that immediately Ud >w it. 
and |> r-oiis may shake hands across tie 
-treets from the upper windows." 
At old Cairo is a college of Herwiohcs who 
are regarded us tho monks and Iroe- 
miuous of the Hast.” They are very toler- 
ant to other sect-and strict iu the observ- 
ance of their own religious duties. 1 hey 
are divided into num -roils orders, the oldest 
ol which originated in lVrsuiduring tlie ill 
century, They have one convent hy Cairo 
which was built iu 1171. Me ride out to 
Shcuihra where are the gardens and palaces 
ol the 1’aslia or Viceroy ol Kgypt. Vou ridu 
1 along a road on each side ol which arc tfc;s 
half a century old. 
Within the gardens are fountains of water 
and trees of various kiuds, all under the 
su|s-rinteudenee ot Creek gardeners. In the 
evening one queer, yet good law, prevails. 
All must curry lanterns il they are out utter 
durk. The poor people have a piper one 
that costs a lew cents—the middle cluwi, a 
glass one, and tho wealthy ride iu their 
coaches, and two servauts run failure the 
carriage with lighted torches. No gas has 
yet disturbed tlie oriental character of Cairo. 
Vt present Kgypt is increasing iu popula- 
tion. Two hundred years ago it numbered 
four millions—iu ItvUO only one millioneiglit 
hundred thousand—now its census gives over 
two millions. Mohammed Ali, who was 
horn m tho year 17'j?, the sum; year which 
i 
gave birth to Napoleon ami Wellington— 
was a man of uncommon ability ami energy, 
lie raised himself by his own acts to l»e the 
Pasha of Egypt in lSOb. He commenced to 
developc the resources of the land—and now, 
indigo, cotton and the sugar canc are culti- 
vated extensively. The old man died in 
184'.), hut the spirit which he exhibited still 
continues. The revenue of Egypt amounts 
to about sixteen milli msof dollars annually. 
There are many more things that one 
might mention in this wonderful city of the 
East, and in which the Arabian Nights 
seems a real bonk. We hojw to be in Jeru- 
salem on the‘JOth or *J'Jnd of March,and f rom 
there we intend to send a let’er. 4\ ill our 
friends send us letters to Paris,Prance Porte 
Itestante — we Iiojhi to be there the first of 
May, Provident*} permitting. Maivk. 
No. VI. 
Another Charity School. 
Pim vn Swvvut—I have told your readers 
through your pip r something about Hirurd 
College and it may not ha amiss to gite 
some idea of what is cull d the l ion 
School an 1 Children's II »m *. It has h -n 
in lavrati »n in tiii- city about eleven years 
Its end and aim. and every ell *rt is beuevo- 
1 nt in a very high degree. 
The object "f its managers and patrons, i- 
* K UIH l.H iill'uni u. hi J no'fi- 
'li gr i'l 'l f.imalies, which are not able, or 
(what is ni »rc common) not (li<pn.ir,l t » pro- 
si I yii 1i«t I or their comfort or cdiie it ion, and 
place th in where they will l>o well ear l for 
in all n'sjK.’ets. 
l or flu- lnanagiuent of this school, and 
to I >ok alter its various interests. are a Wir i 
of teachers, o| nine gentlemen, and a board 
.■I in mag *rs of eighteen ladies. 
Commodious buildings ol ample size, are 
pro id d h»r burd.ng and te lehiug a larg 
numb r of children. li re the children, 
ragged, filthy, starving, n 'gl *cted, and h’i.m- 
(ui.my ol them) ivs th«*y are found, are gath 
or* l, an l fed. el ithed, nursed and educated, 
both a* to t:.e head and the heart, as far a* 
.uii In*, until good place* run h J mud f• »r 
them, when they are b mud out, and looked 
after with p it tii il kindness. 
The last aurm .1 r port of this school is bo- 
Ihre me. To gii s cue id a <d the sch » d I 
will .plots* a few paragraplis from it : 
••Th-* Sell > d department needs s|**eiil no- 
With 1-0 children in the ffelioolrooiu, 
'll-' Ivf-ei ha- n »t only ifriiutaiucd admir- 
able order Imt taught lour ela-ses (smell con- 
taining twelv; pupils) to spell, read, writ 
and cipher they bale also 1k*cii ine'rilctel 
in hi-* r\ and g *gruphy. ainl e unniitte 1 t ■ 
memory large put times of scriptur.*, and 
many Itymtt*. 
Haring the 1 ,st year ItMl chil ireu ha\ ■ 
In-.-u \ ifite t in t!i *ir country homes, (p!u< 
\i Ii. r th y hai h en put t" live,) and with 
but f a * | ti ■ a- pi? w cir« ! >r and 
happy. ’ih.c visitor go>s with authority 
from the h aid t» investigate the condition 
..f t!.• rhildn n .Hid to ascertain if the t this 
ot the in-’.rin t »r- are complied mth in every 
particular ; and he i- requested to present a 
written i«-p»rt t * tin' <• mimitt «• on \dmi-- 
-i m and I >i-mi-.-ion, it !m, after r n uuinuti ui 
ha«*-aid r p ut conneete 1 with eacli child, 
register*-1 alphaVtieully in a large* hook for 
future refer* nee. 
The h >ard w m-i invite att -nti m to tin* 
*11 one-.’* in its proent improved condition. 
On the f.r-t fl»*»r is a large play room, u 
stolen* nn. pantry, and the conveniences 
■ iiin- et* l with a dining room large enough 
to seat 170 ehildr u. On t!i e.uid ll wr i- 
a lirg- Ixitfi ro mi,containing f mr tulw. and 
iiv lie fauee;s, that ea«di child m iy wash 
from running water a light, airy room for 
the little hi^lr* u und r five years ol age ; 
ti'*.-!*■ ping ro un, and a sewing room, when* 
th** machines, und r skilful hands throws »dl 
its hundmis of girnients. On the third 
il ...r ar three long r oiin f»r tin* infirmary, 
with a bath ro.uu for the sick. He* fourth 
-t »rv is admirably arranged as a laundry, 
j with stationa-y t abs, a large b filer, and a 
e un;u !; ms drving r un ; in this depart* 
ne nt of labor th* 11 -ard arc indebt d to Mr. 
II ig. rs for tbe gift of a working m tchiii *. 
which fa« iht.iti'S the w >t k m a um»t .Niti-fu*- 
.. .mi ..r I I. Mil ha- no end >u 
incut £l 'vV,l II were coll vied I t it, 
am] [Hil led it t ie l.i»ty -ar. J. <i. 
l'liii uoLijn.i. March Ivil. 
A Tn It if IM \ Mn\ ii>. — One ol 
tin foreign pa|*Ts tells the lollmving Mo- 
I ry about the |hike of IStun-wick, who is 
-aid to have a collection of diancm Is of 
immense value at Paris. 
lie dares mt sleep from home a single 
night. Then, lie lives in a house con- 
structed not so much for comfort as se- 
curity. It is burglar-proof, surrounded 
on every side bv a high wall ; tin1 wall 
itself is surmounted by a lofty iron rail- 
inn, defended by iunuiii •ruble sharp spear- 
heads. which are so contrived that it any 
person touches any one of them, a chime 
of hells begins instantly to ring tin alarm ; 
this iron railing cost him >?l I. I — •. lie 
keeps his diamonds in a safe built in a 
thick wall ; his bed is placed against it 
that no burglar may break into it without 
killing, or at least wakening him, aud may 
amuse himself without leaving his bud,— 
This safe is lined with granite and iron ; 
the locks have a secret which must be 
known before they can he opened by vio- 
Icuec, a discharge of firearms takes place, 
which inevitably kills the burglar, and at 
| the same time a chime of hells in every 
room iu the house is set ringing, lie has 
but one window in his hod-room ; Hie sash 
is of the stoutest iron ; the shutters are 
of thick sheets of iron, The door open- 
ing into it i» of sol hi sheet iron, and can- 
not he entered unless one he master ol the 
secret combination of the lock, A case 
of a down six-barreled revolvers, loaded 
and oapped, lies open upon a table within 
reach of bis bed. • 
drtUscclliUKOUSi. 
Jim Blamber and tlio Quaker. 
There lived in a certain neighborhood, 
not far distant from here, a roystering, 
! rowdv bullv, named Jimmy Wander.— 
| Jimmy was “sum" in a tight—a kind of 
I pugilistic Napoleon. 
| Many and bloody were the affairs lie 
had in his lifetime,and he invariably ramie 
! off' first best, Jim not only considered 
himself invulnernbbvbut all the lighting 
} characters in the surrouiidingCountry con- 
ceded that it was no use to fight Jim, as 
I he was considered to be. a patent thrashing 
machine, that could not be improved on. 
In .lim’s neigliltorhood had settled cpiito-n 
number of (Juskero. From some cause or 
i other .Min hated the shud-belliesr” as bo 
failed them, with bis entire heart; be I often declared tb it to whip olio of these 
I inoffensive people would be the crowning 
glorv of liis life. For years Jim waited 
for a pretest. One of Jim’s chums over- 
heard a young (Juaker speak in dispar- 
aging terms of him. The report* soon 
eanie to .Mm’s cars, not a little magnified, 
dim made desperate threats what he was 
going to do with Nathan, the meek fol- 
lower of I’ouii on sight, besides various 
1 hruissir! contusions be meant to inflict 
1 
on Nathan’s body ; in his chaste language 
lie in ■ant to gouge out both bis eyes and 
chaw off both his ears. 
Nathan heard of Jim's threats, and 
V<TV j»rn|M*ri v K*”H him *»i n;- J 111>111rj; 
that time would modify Iiis anger. It 
'tns, however, that this nmc!i desired 
re-nit did not take place. (Inc day Na- 
than was out riding, and passing through 
a long lane, when about midway.lie espied 
I im entering the other end. Nathan 
I might have turned an 1 lb 1, bat bis spirit 
r 'belled at retreating. 
| "l will pursu ■ my way peaceably,” said 
the (juaker, ".ml I hope the better sense 
| of the man of wrath will nut permit him 
to molest me, or allow him to do violence 
to my p ison." 
Nathan's calculations ns to the lamb- 
like oualitics of bis adversary were doom- 
: ed to be disappointed. 
•■Oh ho!” thought the bully, a- lie 
recogniz' d N ithan, I have him at last. 
Now I'll make miner.m at of shad-belly ! 
I will -alt and pickle him too!" 
" Wilt tlum please dismount from thy 
, hors said ■)im seizing the bridle of Na- 
tlian'- horse, and mincing his style ; my 
! heart yearneth above all things to give 
1 thee the biggest mauling that ever a man I received.” 
•• I'riea l James," replic 1 Nathan, “thou 
1 must not molest me, but let me go my 
wav in peace. Thy better judgment will 
siirelv tell thee that thou cannot surely be 
[ benefit c l by personally injuring me." 
i ,|,nvn in a moment !" thundered 
■ liin ; get down you canting, lying, mi.— 
• ehief-making hypocrite. ■' I'll drag you 
down if you don’t dismount." 
Friend James, I remonstrate against 
lav pro.ding and against thy language.’ 
replied Nathan. My religion lea .'lies 
me sincerity. I am iieithe1" a liar, a mis- 
chief-maker, not a hypocrite; l desire t" 
pursue mv wav'piietly. H"t in1' pa-sou.' 
“(let down,” persisted Jim; “down 
with you. I want to beat some ot your re- 
Ii—ion out of you. I think by the time 
I am doii" with yu. you will pass for a 
tolerably honest man. I will teach yon 
: in a sliort easy le-sou the iinportaii -e of 
minding your own business, and tii li.-k 
1 von run in slandering your neighbors." 
*• 1 will not dismount," -aid Nathan : 
loosen thy hold from the bridle." 
You won't, won't you?" -aid Jim 
•• th 'ii lu re goes,"—and lie made a d — 
porate attempt to collar til" (juaher. 
Nathan was on lb- tcet ill an instant on 
the opposite side ot the horse. 
'flic (junker, although of much -mallei 
proportions than Ids persecutor, was all 
-itu".v and mu-de. and hi- well knit lortit 
denoted both activity and strength. Hi. 
frame was evidently enkindled. 
'* Friend James," he implore 1, "thy 
peitinaeious pei'si-taneo in persecuting tue 
i- exceedingly annoying; thou tiiu-t d -ist, 
or, pera lventure, I in iv so fir forget my. 
-elf as to do th some bodily harm." 
lit snakes !" -aid Jim, coming tow- 
.Ill' »• 11' » > uiai m i- u.'ii 
enough in liroadbrim to make the athiir 
iuterc-ting. L wish some of the hoys 
wore h-tru to sac the fan. *• Now,” con- 
tinued Jim, *• friend Nathan. I am going 
I to knock oil the end of y mr nose—look 
out!” 
Suiting the action to the word, Jiui, af- 
I ter various pugilistic gyrations with his 
I li-t. Unde a seieutiiie blow at the nasal 
! fonuation of our friend, hut Tom Jlycr 
could not more scieutiiicallv have ward" I 
tt off. Jim wa- evidently disconcerted at 
the ill succcs. of his attempt—he saw lie 
had undertaken quite as miieli as he was 
likely to aeconqilish. James, however, 
-traightene 1 himself out, and approached 
Nathan cautiously, flic contest began 
again. Nathan stood bis ground liriuly, 
and skillfully warded oil the shower ol 
blows which James aimed at liiiu. 
*• Friend James,” said Nathan in the 
! heat ol the contest," this is merely child's 
play. It grieves me that thou hast forced 
me to resistance, hut ! must defend my- 
self from bodily harm, 1 see that there 
has been but one way of bringing this 
scandalous and wicked atlairto a close,and 
that is by my conquering thee; in order 
to do this, t will inflict a heavy blow be- 
tween thine eyes, which will prostrate." 
Following out this suggestion, Nathan 
struck Jim a tremendous blow on the 
forehead, which brought him senseless to 
the ground, 
o Now,” said Nathan, l will teach 
thee a lesson, and I hope it will be a 
wholesome lesson, too. I will seat myscit 
a straddle of thy breast—1 will place my 
knees upon thy arms, thus, so that thou 
cannot injure me when thou returncst to 
1 consciousness. 1 hope l may be the hum- 
ble instrument of taming thy fierce and 
warlike nature, and making a better and 
| more peaceful man ol thee 
As the Quaker concluded, Jim began 
to show sonic returning signs of life. The 
first impulse of Jim, when he fairly saw 
his.position, was to turn Nathan off. lb' 
struggled desperately, but he was in a 
vice—his efforts were unavailing. 
Friend, thee must keep still unti I 
am done with thee,” said Nathan. I 
believe [ am an humble instrument in the 
hands of Providence, to chastise thee,and 
I trust when 1 am done with thee, thou 
wilt he a changed man. Friend James, 
dost thou not repent attacking me?” 
No,” *a ill* Jim with an oath, let me 
up and I'll show you.” 
I will not let thee up, thou impious 
wretch replied Nathan. Darest thou 
ond'ane the name of thy Maker? I will 
cheek thy respiration lor a moment.'’ 
Nathan, as good as his word, clutched 
dim by the throat. He compressed his 
gripe—a gurgling sound could be heard— 
Jim’s face became distorted—a tremor ran 
through his frame. He was evidently un- 
dergoing a process of strangulation. The 
Quaker relaxed his hold, bat not until the 
choking process had sufficiently, as he 
thought, tamed the perverse spirit id'Jim. 
It took some time for Jim to iuhale suffi- 
cient air to address the Quaker. 
I knock under said Jim, enough Jet 
me got up." 
‘•Nay, tliml hast not got half enough," 
replied Nathan. ‘‘Thou art now under- 
going a pl’oe \ss oi moral p.irin aimii, aim 
thou must he contented to remain Nvlmre 
thou liost until I have done with thee.— 
Thou hast just profaned the name of th\ 
Maker; eon less, dost thou repent thy 
wickedness 7” 
No, hanged ii l do,” growle 1 Jim. 
Thou perverse man," replied Nathan, 
in an imploring tone.’ say that thou re- 
pent* vt of thy wickedness.” 
I'll he hang. I if l do !" said Jim. 
Wilt thou not 7" replied the (Quaker, 
••must I use e •mpulsory means? I will 
compress thy windpipe again unless thou 
give me an answer in the affirmative—say 
■piiek, art tliou soitv 7" 
•• No—I — I — \-e-s,” shrieked Jim in a 
gurgling tone as the (Quaker tightened his 
grip. *■ Ves, T am sorry.” 
•• l- thy sorrow a tiodly sorrow 7" iu- 
unired Nathan. 
Jim rath t demurred giving an affirma- 
tive answer to his last <pie«tion,but a vers 
•gentle s-pieoze admouishe 1 him that lie 
had better yield. 
Ves,” replied Jim, my sorrow is a 
t iodly sorrow.” 
•* V (I * Uy sorrow loadeth to r« p •ut- 
an-e,” replie 1 Nathan ; we are progress- 
ing finely. Thou »*id just now that I was 
a emting.is ing. cowardly imsehiel’-inaking 
hvpoerit«*. T.mu wrong 'd me in a.-.-ert- 
ing th is,' things, and slan 1 e 1 niv per- 
! sin-ion* Post tliou recall those asser- 
tions 7" 
** Ves,” replied Jim, *' I do; mw let 
mo go.” 
1 am not d »u u ;th th yet,*’ ii 1 
Natlun, thou hast b -i a di-turur <•! the 
peace of this n :gli’» eh m l time out "i 
mini—thy hands have been rai-- l against 
every man—t!io«; art a brawl-'.*,— *vi:t 
thou promise me that in the future tliou 
wilt love thy neighbor as thyself *" 
•• Ves,” ans.sere l Jim. hesitatingly, all 
but the Quakers.” 
’fb "i mil t m ike n » e\r ptiou r 
pl’kd Natlun; l in !^t tip -el an affirma- 
tive answer! 
•• I -ay yes to that 
'* 1 will d first 1" 
A struggle now eu-uel between the tw-i. 
( but J iili had his in it h. 
*• Thou must yield, Janie-; I in-i-t on 
! it," -aid Nathan, and !><• gra-p'-d Jim b\ 
the throat. 1 ns ill « Ink ta into ib- 
mi-si »ii ; tliou iiiu-t answer atfiruut:vel\ 
>i\ after m■*. ** 1 promi-- l-i love m\ 
I lie:ghbui* a mn *•!! : including tile (Qua- 
kers.” 
1 won’t prom* tint. I'll b cur-• 1 i 
l do,” replie 1 .1 ini. 
l will eh ■ •!* thy re pi ration i. t >u 
dost ii -t. \V ;lt tli m \ ield 7" 
*♦ No. 1 nv »ut. I'll be blast i il Id *. 
answered J llll. 
*• face had better give in ; 1 Nvill eb ike 
th**o again if the do ■- not ; s-"\ my grip 
tightens.” 
\a I Natlun di l c eiipi* hi.- grip, an 1 
th eliokin pn*e went on. Jmi sf.o 
first b mi d;-t ut. I. then purple hi- 
toir^iu1 bulc I *;ijt, an l In* ••y<-* j» utirb l 
trmii their -icket—hi* body writhing 1 i^• 
a dvinj man *. Nathan jnT.*i*ttvl in hold- 
ing hi.* irriji until .Jim b miiio ciitireU 
|»;i'*ivc ; h th a relaxed hi> hold, dim 
was .'low in reeoverin^ his speech and hi* 
sell.'*1* ; alld when he did lie be-/'-- 1 N a- 
111.111 in mercy*.* sake to release him. 
*• When the will make tin* |»romi>e l 
-\ i• t from the -. 1 will release thee, but 
im '• in -l*. nylic 1 N ath an. 
Jim saw that he Was powerless, ami 
tli.it the Quaker was resolute, lie lelt it 
was no use to persist in his stubbornness, 
l will give in ; l will promise, to love 
my n ‘igltbor as myself," lie replied. 
•• hi hiding th ■ Quakers'.*” insinuated 
X atliau. 
V>• ■, including the Quakers," replied 
J im. 
I >• Thou mayest arise,then,friend James ; 
I trust that the lesson thou hast learned 
to-day will make a more peaceful citizen 
of thee, and, 1 hope, a better man,” at;, 
swered .Nathan. 
Poor Jim was entirely humbled; he 
left the field with his spirits completely 
1 cowed, Not long afte this occurrence, 
the story became bruited about. He soon 
after left the scene of his many triumphs, 
and his Into disastrous defeat, and emi- 
grated to the far west. The last 1 heard 
of him ho Was preparing to make another 
I move. Iking pressed for his reasons why 
! he again emigrated, ho said a colony ot 
| Quakers was about moving into his neigh- 
borhood. He was under obligations to 
| love them, hut he was of the opinion that 
distance would lend strength to his at- 
1 tachmout. 
Sore Kves.— A little alum boiled in a 
tea cup full of milk, and the curd used a- 
a poultice is excellent for infi.miattoii ol 
1 the eye.-, 
[From thu London American ] 
Rambles among the Ancestral 
Homes of Washington and 
Franklin. 
l»r. M a ego wall lias kindly forwarded 
for publication the following interesting 
sketch of a recent visit to Northampton. 
While it will he of interest to all our 
readers, the subject and the names will ] 
give it a special interest for Americans:— 
On being introduced as a lecturer on j 
I 'Irina nnd Japan, before the I setll! 
Knowledge Society of Northampton, the j 
vica and chairman, llev. Sydney (judge, j 
announced me as from the land which had 
been rendered famous by two Northamton 
families—Washington and Franklin. On i 
the following day my kind chairman and] 
host afforded me an opportunity of glean- 
ing a few facts that must he new to your 
readers. A pleasant pedestrian excursion, 
accomplished easily between breakfast and 
luncheon, takes one form Kctnn, whence 
the Franklin issued to llriugtun, where 
stands the house in which Washington's 
great grandfather spent his early years ! 
The sc(|iicsterod village of Felon attords 
no information concerning the philoso- 
pher’s ancestors, which is not to be found 
in his autobiography. Fngli-h Parish 
re esters, so often t lU ld c I Ilf Utlt < OU'ltl V- 
men in search of pedigrees, go ho farther I 
buck than the Lime of Cromwell. Neither 
these records, nor the Herald's College, 
which is said to be beseiged by Americans, 
always afford, it must l»e confessed, very 
-atisfaetory results. We need not tarry 
among these yoemen, or “statesman, as 
the piira^e is further nortli, but walk on to 
!>: iiiirton, either direct, passing the hmi.-e 
in which Carey, the o iginator of modern 
Mi.-sions, plied his trad". (Crispin’s prog- 
eny have their home in Northampton), or 
it the highway be preferred, on pa.-ses, 
-n rich i- this land in story, the ruin- ol 
the C.i-tleto which the refractory 1 Jacket 
was suuim-iiied, getting a glimpse at 11»• 
-ame time of one of the Crosses the be- 
reaved Ivlward eroted to Llcauor. A 
barb, directed by the viea, nude pedcstri- 
it ism rapid, and we soon found our-elves 
in front of what must he designated the 
j Washington House. It is a substantial 
j two-.-toried edifice, constructed of the yel- 
low -an l-tonc of the district, situated on 
tii" summit of one ol t!io undulations 
which characterise th" features ol this 
part of the country. If 'serve tie: fullow- 
iui remarkable inscription 
“Til K I.1MII* (inhTII. 
Tin: I. >Ul* TAK » I II \ w w, 
HUK-.-Kl) r.K THE N \ MK or TIIK U »UIU 
( «*\-• ra t 1::» 1 boii.'’ 
The scriptural quotation dill ts, if will 
be ob- r\ 1, IV.m 1 the pre-ent ver.-io!i, 
‘which i.' of a Lit-t date ; it refers to a 
child given to Lawrence Washington, and 
j taken away in the year of th" building “I 
tin* hou-". Turn we now to the pnri-h 
i.-hur- h—a small gotfiie structure of fer- 
rugiiiioit- saiid-toie*. more tliaii a century 
uld w!e 1 Columbu- wa- born; its riirut- 
11 •• 1 tower.-, th CIOS', adja it, th" pictur- 
pie churchyard, render tie* •-n o! no 
ordmar\ be.i lty, even in LnglawL 
\\ it Inn th church in the chan el are 
nlpture 1 nemioria!- ot th" Speue -r fam- 
ily th" work- of Noil.Am- and I'laxman, 
and in t!i" a Lies -c\ ral slate- among 
v,hi• ■ h i- one with this in- -riptioii :— 
man: Mini tin: nuu 1.\ vm N« !: 
i \\ \-ll!\ r >N,so\\i: \M> IIEJUK «*F 
1: 'ci.ist u a-11 in ;r»N, ot \ ia.i; w 1., 
IS TII 1: < or NT! K OK No|; I'll A M I’ToN, 
E.-'UEU, Will MAKUIKI* MAUUAKKT, 
TU 1 EI.I'KST I» \ 1 lillTI.K OK 
wii.i.hm in ri.Ki:,oi tee-in the r u ntie 
ok -i ,— \. 1 1 ei:, w no 11 \n t'- 
ii V II El‘. s ♦ \ V- AND ‘J 0 4 I < 11 I'KISS, 
i uiiirii i.wt.km i: m:< i.--i;n Tin: l> 
OK HE* CMItEU, A. I*. N. I., 
THOSE I'll VT UV I II \ N E Oil 'll V NOE 
or rn i. v.-T > i*.; r 
K V i) W | IKK To m:\TII in I NKS 
v- \t\\ .- * M-urr; 
nrr \ Tits: sunns uktoene 
i;i.\ \ i:s the has 
S > I'll HIST SI! \ I.E I -. 
TII U oil Tt 11 \ HE T » l't M* ASH i'I.W. 
I Lawrence W.i-hiiig'"n was the lather 
\\* .:. 
kmcricu, great grau ii'at her to the i uiiior- 
t.il (1 curgu 
My reverend friend next introduces m 
to Altlmrp, the -cot of tie- Spencers. It 
is not the beautiful park that now 
demands attention, nor the Til lor man- 
'ion. nor its noble library, richer in early 
printed books than any private collection 
in the world—one tome, the uniipie Itf- 
.micron, having lie Ml kmi"Ke 1 down :it 
1 
(jggnin—nor yet tie- gallery embellished 
In Haploid. Titian. Vandyke, I! anbrandt. 
laud le'Viiold.s, but the musty I Ion.'ebook 
of more than two centuries dito, wherein 
are entries showing that the \\ ashingtoi > 
|w re frciptcnt guests of Kul Spencer; 
n 1 that Sir Jo'iu partook ot the martial 
'ports wiiieh were preparing the earl for 
his heroic part in the civil wars, ami him- 
self (in* endurance and activity a- a colon- 
ist. Finally, let u- go to tli It tory, 
I whence these revelations i"ti *1, an I con- 
I suit, uudor the direction ot tli" eotteous 
I! tor, the 1‘arish li gister, and we shall 
discover that the Washingtons were rela- 
ted to tin* Spencers by marriage in two 
Uuceussivo g'Herations. It tiihbim was 
right in condduriiig the re'sit ion ship ot 
this family to the author of the “Fairy 
tjueeii” us tlie “most precious jewel of 
their coronet,’’ then does this house derive 
Igroat additional lustre from tins discov- 
ery. Mr. Sumner has lately published a 
: letter giving an account ui his visit to 
AI thorp and Uiixton; but as the Senator 
was not fuvord by the presence ot the dis- 
coverer, his narrative is somewhat defee- 
tive. Your readers shall next week have 
a resume of the whole from the gentleman 
to whose industry and ingenuity wo are 
indebted lor these contributions to Ameri- 
can history. Those who wish to pursue 
the subjuut may hud it fully discussed in 
the discoverer's interesting volume,— 
-The Washington', A Tale of a country 
Parish in the 17th century, based on \i- 
ithmeti" Do-umeut.', by John X -on Snu* 
kin-son, Hector of Hrixlon, North Hants'’ 
(Longman and Co., London, 1 St}0). 
It is dedicated "To tho Right Holt. 
John Paynter, Karl of Hpeurer, Ninth in 
I lescent from Lord Robert .Spencer. the 
Kinsman and Protector of the Washing- 
tons.” 
As I stood in the church gazing at tho 
Washington anus sculptured on the slab 
of the progenitor of the great President, 
which resemble a fragment ol our nation- 
al stars ami stripes, I sighed, for it so apt- 
ly represents the dissevered Republic! 
Not that I supposed an absolute dismem- 
berment [Kwsible, for l see in the .Mississ- 
ippi alone evidence that tho Almighty has 
so joined us together that our I ’nioti is a 
political necessity, but that on returning 
after a twenty years' exile l shall find so 
little fraternity, and that we now present 
such a humiliating aspect to a wondering 
world. Vet, in the Jiondon paper which 
the last train had brought, I found two 
sources ol present hope—-Tennessee had 
rebuked treason, and the president elect 
had indicated that he was likely to prove 
a worthy successor of Jackson. \\ it It 
Hod's blessing the 1'nion shall be preserv- 
ed, and .Vine ecu never become what Se- 
cession won! 1 make us—a countryluss 
people- lb J. 31. 
Regent s-piarc, .March 4th, 1 SGI. 
'* -T J 
Hints on Starting Gardou 
Plants early in Spring 
Various methods may be resorted to 
for procuring early vegetables and flow- 
ers, in all climates, and especially in the 
colder legions of the most Northern 
States, mid of the Rritish Provinces, as 
well as lor securing the growth of those 
plants which will not ordinarily mature 
where the season is very short. Hreeu 
houses, hotbeds, and cold frames, are tlie 
most desirable, and these are destined to 
come into more extensive use, when peo- 
ple generally learn how simple, cheap and 
valuable they are. Of those we speak 
hum time to time ; here we will uniy re- 
fer to one or two methods that may be 
adopted by all. 
First, let it Ik: remembered, that a soil 
deeply dug and thoroughly drained, is in 
a condition to receive seeds or plants 
much earlier than on ordinary soil, no 
matter how dry it may be. A free ad- 
mixture of fermenting manure like that 
from the horse -table, also tends to warm 
the soil. * 
The smaller semis, lettuce, cabbage, 
cauliflower, turnips, tomatoes, many of 
the flower see Is, etc., may well be sown 
in cheap earthen pots, or in boxes of 
earth. These boxes, if watertight should 
have gimlet holes in the bottom to drain 
off excess of water : an overdose of water 
with no drainage, will often stop or great- 
ly retard the growth. Though not indis- 
pensable, it is always preferable to water 
at the bottom, letting only so much soak 
in as will naturally rise by capillary at- 
traction. While the weather remains 
cold during tli day. these boxes or pots 
may be k pt in a warm, light cellar, or 
b tter still, in a mum slightly warmed by 
tire heat. lint as soon as the out-door 
temperature during the day i.- above the 
fir -zing point tiny should l»e left out in 
tli Min, and only be brought in at night 
\vh *u there is a prospect of frost. It an- 
swers very well to leave them on the 
South side of r!» > barn during the day.and 
remove them to tl» l*arn floor at flight, 
; covering them with straw if needed to 
keep out the fro-t. I»v a very little care 
of this kind any one may have an abund- 
ant supply » f plants, ready to be trans- 
ferred to tin* open ground when danger of 
frost is past. 
\noth •:* iim thud which has been highly 
eomnH'udf l by -onn*. i*. this: Fut turf 
or gia.v- si id- into -tptarc bJo«*ks,or m long 
pieee- ; ii* gra.-- seals, pare off a little of 
the *fra -id'*. Invert the pieces, and 
plant in them various >e *ds, mi h as cab- 
bage, lettu ■••*. cucumbers, melons corn, 
turnip., radish-.***, indrei anything which 
is desired to grow early. Tneso can be 
laid closely'tog- tli *r on the south side of 
t'l 11 ou-e 11r barn, taking care to apply, 
ii time to t *, ju-t water enough to 
k« ;* th“iu barf *. moist. On cold nights 
t Y*\ e.»n b iv. red with old earpeting,or 
blanket-, an I aw until the plants begin 
to app ar. all* which tie* pieces should 
be temporal i.y removed to the cellar 
whenever tie •* is danger of frost. As 
>oii as th con lit ion of the soil and 
ueatirv rend i> it sale, t!io sods or turf 
m iv b cut info small pieces, each one 
containing on' or more growing plants, 
and then set the n into the open ground. 
li' II tun « .11 » .1I III [ >| U 
gain of out’ to three weeks in time is 
se ure 1, and the >od or turf i.- an excel- 
lent material tor promoting future growth 
and fertility, Yuy on: who will try 
this method for a single season, will not 
h lih'dv to omit it afterward.-. Three or 
four hours of time c\peu led in this way, 
will secure a considerable supply of ex- 
t a early pro1duet* of various kinds. 
Tli isc wh • li tve a few old baskets w ill 
liul the following plan a goo I one: put. 
into tli baskets a <pl ilititl of good soil, 
with rott -u chips, with or without some 
well rotted in mure, ns may be nejel by 
tli soil u- *d. Plant in each ba-ket a few 
melon, cirmuth r, s«j insh or pmtipkiit 
e l-. Tie: baskets ran be carried in or 
out sic- uding to the state of the weather. 
After the plants are in vigorous growth, 
an l the w ather suitable, set the baskets 
in the -oil, one in a hill, without disturb- 
ing tli contents. If the sides and but 
t an- of the baskets ha not pretty open, a 
number of holes should b ■ patched thro*, 
file roots will liul th *ir wav out into t!ie 
surrounding soil. I>\ starting early, so 
as to have large vigorou- plants growing 
in the baskets of earth by the time the 
weather is settle 1, you may have cucum- 
bers ready for the table almost as soon as 
other people have plants t lining up, and 
melons an i other products proportionately 
early.—. I wrka t Ajriculturht. 
Mi'stv IJauukls—Many barrels at this 
season are found to have become niustv,:ind 
in that east arc unlit for u.a*. Put into 
them a pint of uwslaked lime; pour on 
one or two gallons ol’ water; hung up an 1 
shake the barrel; while shakiug.loosen the 
hung to give vent ; when it lias stood from 
three to six hours,pour out,then rinse w ith 
clean cold water. If not perfectly sweet, 
repeat the dose. Usually one application 
will be sufficient. 
Easily m\i>i: Sihwt-Cakk.—One table- 
spoonful of melted butter, ouo pint of 
sour milk, a good half spoonful of soda. 
Stir in flour enough to nuke a very stiff 
batter. 
To make MrriTAKD.—Hull some vine- 
gar ; take four teaspoon fills of mustard, a 
half a spoonful of sugar, a little salt and 
butter ; mix well, 
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Civil War!! 
At last—the traitorous erew in the cotton 
Mates who have Iwn preaching treason lor 
twenty years against a g »v»Trment upon 
whose h iunty they have fed, and u|x»n whose 
generosity and kind forbenrane; they arc in- 
debted f ,r all they have, have coin me need 
CIVII. WAR. 
These reliefs against a Republican form of 
government, against human freedom und 
constitutional liberty, have taken up arms 
«n»l defy the governtn *nt and its power. 'Die 
treason of the heart is to Iw carried out int» 
treasonable arts. It h is a’ready f*vn com- 
mcnced ; and the firing into the Star of 
tlie West whil (lying the Stars an i S rip *s of 
our country. and on an err and <*f in tcv, bn* 
b^en f.dl iw*d up hy attacking S unt r, and 
compelling Maj. Anders »n to surrender.— 
The particulars are given elsewhere. 
Every min shudd r* at the thought of 
war, at first ; hut reason t I!' him that war 
is not the worst of ealamiti. s nor the direst 
of evils. The way to have pate.* is to con- 
quer and sulwhie t «• disturber of the public 
quiet. The w t» have urd-.T is to assert 
tin? supremacy of liie government. The 
time to cry peace and to parley with trai- 
tors has gone by ; and the people all over 
the land, with si iinaniiniry truly inspiring 
demand to have rebellion p it 1 •wn. an 1 the 
leaders in the unholy \v rk of making.war 
H TV in the «Tnrernnw»fit liiinrr na II ,n n. 
Hainan. The patriotic and loyal citizens o. 
whatever party heretofore, will n »t quietly 
submit to tiie sympathizing cr *akings of a 
f-W potiicoatcd old men of billions politic? 
anl traitorous instincts. Such men, if thev 
d*t>irj their \v ice and saftv, had better 
move at once, and mi in n on courage enough 
to wield a trait ir’s wcipin as well as t > 
wag a trait ir’s tongue. T ie atmosphere of 
N irthern ski-33 is impregiate 1 t • > th tr high- 
ly with lov? of lib-rtv, love of the right, 
love of the Union and the c mstituti »n, to 
long tolerat* treason, or silently to j**rmit a 
few croaking piliii harts to openly ass.it 1 
government which protects them. 
This war is waged against the govern- 
ment because of the principles upmi which 
it is foundcJ. It is n >t a w.»r agiiust men, 
hut against the principl s of fre* g-v rn- 
inent itself. The old c-nstituti >n is too 
(L*:n icratie, an 1 the oil U lion tiilih-r.il t> 
suit the* enemies >! fr-o sjkvcIi and fr-e 
men ; and now that they h.ivce *ui nenre I to 
make war upon the one, and spit upon the 
other, it is the duty of th N itional author 
itics, to make abort w »rk of t la rn. Mike 
ail such, feel its vig »r .—crush out rob Hi »n 
with a p iw»-r wliich shall co,np-l r*spect,aud 
with a celerity which shall r -.->uM:sh a 
c »nfi lenoc in the g >v r mi *nt, in the heart.** 
of til3 p-op’e. The p ipl'deunn 1 that vig- 
orous measure shall ’hj taken .it >nec as it 
is th3 part of iu- r«*y to cxteruiiHatc tro.uson 
in us short a time as possible. 
As an evidence i.f the tone <*f the j res? 
we subjoin the following extracts 
That horror, ci\il war, i« fairly mi the 
country. It is a momentous fact that ad- 
journs at one* for a season all other and pri- 
or issues, and brings home to all who mean 
to lie faithful to the obligations they owe to 
their country the practical question as to 
what is the duty of the hour In this ni r- 
than painful, this awful exigency, we can 
.see no otli-r honorable c »urse for pitriotic 
and national m*n out to s isuin ihj L-»nsti 
tu ional nuth«>riiies in the excreta.1 of their 
legitimate functions, t> kc p up public 
credit; to act worthy ol th1 kindling heri- 
tage of old memories ; to let the hc.rt hvvell 
with gratitude uti l honor towards the bruve 
who bear worthily on and up the flag -»f tlie 
Stars and Strip’s, the in *rc rath- r t an th 
Us*, tliat they have not to deal with ti c for- 
eigner, but that in their duty of obedience 
to their superiors, they hive the piittful 
work of dealing with their countryman. 
The old banner that Washi igto and Jnek- 
ton boro will wave ov r them, and what will 
remain of the old Union will b? f >r th in and 
their posterity.”—Button rust, {I) //» ) 
It is the unquestionable duty of the ad- 
ministruti »n t > hold and defend the f.irts, ar- 
senals, dockyards, and other public prop-rty 
of the Unit d Stat sgovernment, be the con- 
sequence* wnat they imy. The moment it 
surrenders these its power and authority are 
gone ; and it m ly as well treat at once for a 
peaceable dissolution of the Union, or initi- 
ate mtai.sures to that end. It has no option 
in tlie premises—un-1 can only eveu-e* itn 1/ 
from the performance of this duty by a well 
grounded plea ol inability. • • • 
The Administration will !»o sustained by the 
patriotism •»! the country in firmly holding 
and maintaining the national forts and other 
I r 'perty against all invasion and assault ; 
and if civil war envues from this cause, the 
re*ponsil>iIity t>f its inaiigur ition will rest 
upon tho»*- who nuwl* the attempt t » forcibly 
break up tlie government by a b4d, auda- 
cious and treasonable seizure of the public 
property.—Augusta Aj**, (Doug. Doiu.) 
From the Bo-ton H raid (democratic) 
On the fact tost the war has buen com- 
menced hy tlie self-constituted government ol 
M mt^omery without any other pr.iv «ati in 
than an nip-nipt to supply M ij v Anderson 
with provisions to keep hi. gai rison froui 
titanium—an err.inj 01 mercy nml not ol 
taunt, threa* or in mace—wo have nut spu*v* 
to comment this morning. That tin A liniu 
■strati.>n will Ihi sustained in its effirts to 
preserve tlie tl ivernment, we have not the 
least d>uht. U is a ipiurrcl the Frro State* 
have sought to avoiJ, hut heino dra^o *1 inti 
it will now bravely miintiin tie ir prinei- 
nlwniKl hon T. To.uis.niU an I tins of 
thoimmil* of freemen at tlio Virtli will iie*iJ 
no other stimulus than their patriotism t* 
t ik th«‘ li 'l l in Jel 'iHH' ol the Stars ami 
Stri(«"<, an*l when they march the South 
will tiiel them a* r sistl an as tlie lightning* 
ol heaven. 
The Aujwican' Fi.au Wavino ovkk rn\i 
toms._This luorniiiu Messrs. Whedwrigh 
Jt.Clark threw. outa splelidnl American Ban 
Her lroui.'Jie attic of th-ir block on Taylor', 
burner, ami set soothe* ensign upai tin 
rial. It is a mortifying etreumslanco ti 
them tha* the traitor oagno is issued frosi 
their promises, and they have made tais pit 
riotic d -ministration to show that they ha*, 
no sympathy with tlu.t con.vrn, and 
in th. 
i,„.„. undmibtedly. that the H>S ef ou 
country, lik* Hie mantle of charity, ma; 
guver a wullitud* ol til 
Meeting of Americans. 
Tnc fi ll -wing arc the Proceedings and Re- 
vives of a nn*eting of the American Citizens, 
duly notified, and h Id on Friday evening, 
HtHli inflt 
i The object of the meeting was stated to be 
friendly consultation and iiiiitual co-operation 
in reference to the state of political affair* at 
liotnc,—and the honor of the American flag 
abroad, which it w.ih stated had not of late 
ls*i n Imnore ) hy tl»c American Consul of this 
city, he not having raised it on the last two 
nnti-nal day*—Washington's birth dav and 
the day of the Inauguration of the Presi- 
dent. 
The meeting, consisting of 23 American 
I« irizens, organized by choosing Mr. Ira Han- 
son, chairman, and O. Ma-u.lister, secreta- 
ry. A c -mmittec of three w:m appointed t« 
pr sent Resolutions, when aft r a iree expree- 
I sion of opinions the following Resolution* 
* were presented, discussed and pa.s-d unani- 
mously, 
l\ Ac/tas political troubles exist in onr bc- 
! loved country, w hich not only disturb tne 
peace but greatly endanger the existence of 
the l nion, and, as the occasion if not the 
muse oi all these outbreaks of refsdlion and 
treus mi v as the defeat of corrupt i>oliticiuiis, 
in tin* success of the Republican party in the 
election of its candidate in the Presidency— I Therefore, 
R so!nd, That while we lament the exist* 
1 ing stale of pdittcul a flairs in our country, 
1 wc r> juice in the firmness of the Republicans 
in adhering to their j rmcijd* s. and manfully 
1 committing the minions of fraud, treason, 
and opprt5>*«»n. 
Rtsolved. That while wc are pained in 
j reading the reprrta of stupendous corrup- 
tions, and hitnert t unheard of wickedness 
hi t!ie high places of the late administration, 
we f cl mortified mi the fact, that we have an 
officer of government in our midst, who not 
only approve of the corruption and treason 
of th : disappointed pditici ins at home, but 
misrepresent* and vuifi *», not only the R— 
public.m par y, but the wuole p<$oplc of the 
north, save the fc.v of his own pio *1 ivory 
party. 
R-solved, That while we nr -pleased w ith 
the tone and spirit of the and public 
sentiment of this city generally in r brence 
to the state of our country, we sincerely re 
gret that one Journal has prostituted itself 
to the base purp le of attempting to preju- 
dice the |<*>»ple aga.nst the Republican j»arty 
by nussiattmt nts. rartealure and fa sehood. 
Resolved. That we do all in our power a* 
Am-rcan citizens to defend the Republican 
party against the tuisiepresentations of tvai- 
/.ire •■tut //</>/».-/ •K.lifiiMitiia_r 11 >> tcii ■ v 
continue lor it the sympathy and re?* 
|«ect of the people of tlii- City and 1‘ruvince. 
Voted to send the Ucsoluti »n* to the Re- 
porter lor publication. Adj >nrned. 
Iki Hinson, Chairman. 
U. Mai \lumkk, S-crttarp. 
| Halifax Reporter. 
TSic I’resiilcuT* rr|»l} In Ill2 Vir- 
ginia Votiiaiiixxionrrs. 
Washington, 13. 
The following is the reply of President 
Lincoln to the Commissioners from Virginia 
To II *11 Messrs. Prest »n, Sti art, and 
Rwdo' rn. Gentlemen* : As a committee ol 
the Virginia Convention yon present me a 
preamble and resolutions in these words : 
** \Y Iierc.is, in the opitii *n of this Conven- 
tion the uncertainty which prevails in the 
public mind as to the policy which the Fed- 
• r.i 1 Kxcrutivc intends to pursue towards the 
seee e 1 .States is extreme!v injurious to the 
industrial and comiu rcial interests of the 
country, and t nds to keep up an excitement 
which is uufav -ruble to the adjustment of 
tin* pending difficulties, and threaten-* a «iis- 
I turhunco e>l tlie public peace : therefore ,R> 
I solve!, Ih.it a committ -e of three delegit-s 
; he ar-p unt«*d t » wait on the President ol the 
1'. States, pr-s-nt to him this preamble, and 
r.^jiectfully ask him to communicate t» this 
Convcn-ion the policy which the Federal Fa- 
1 ecu live intends to pursue in regard to the 
C<*nf»- i rate .States; hi answer,I have t<* sav, 
that, hat ing at the beginning of my official 
term expressed my inteud"d p diev ns plainly 
as I was abl.*, it is w ith d -ep regr- t and mor- 
tification I now learn there is a great and in- 
juri ms um-ertaiiity in the public mind as to 
wh.it <• our- l intend to pursue. Not having 
as yi-f, seen any occasion 50 change it, it is 
my porp.se t • pursue the course marked out 
m the I laugural address. I < omm -ml a care- 
ful eon>i 1 ration of the whole d »cument as 
tl i- last expression I can give to my purp»*es. 
As! then and therein said, I now rejeat 
that t c power confided to me will lie used 
to hold, occupy and possess property and 
pla^r* belonging to rh Government, and to 
collect tbo dutns on imports; but beyond 
wlmt i* necessary f r those object* there will 
lx* n » invasions—no using of force against or 
a nongst the p*»opl anywhere. 
llv the words *• property and places belong- 
ing to the Government,*' I chiefly allude to 
the military post* and property which were 
in p*Mses9ion *uf the Government when it 
cam; into my hands, but if, as now appears 
t» be true, in pur-uit of a purpose to drive 
mi uiucu -cm es ,-iuinuriij iroiu tmwe pin 
ecs, an mi] r v ked assult has been made up- 
on Fort Sume r, I shall hold inyself at lil*-r- 
tv to possess it if I can.an l li e [due s which 
had been seised bd re the Government was 
devolved up n ire,and in anv event f shall to 
the host ot my ability, r-pef force by force. 
In cn«e it p oves true tliat Fort Sumter lias 
lieen assaul cl, as is reported,* shall perhaps 
caus- the L S. mails to la- withdrawn from 
all the States which have seceded, U-lieving 
that the commencement ofactual war against 
the Government justify* this ; and 1 need 
scarcely to say, that I consider th- military 
posts and property situated within the States 
which claim to h ive sec.-dol, as vet belong- 
ing to the government of the United States 
a« much as they did before the supposed se- 
ee'shin. Whatever else I may do for the 
purpose, I shall not attempt to collect the 
duties on impirts by an armed invasion of 
any [art of the country—not meaning by 
this however, that I may nut land a force 
deemed necessary to relieve a fort up m the 
border of the country. 
Frun the fact that I ham quoted a part of 
the Inaugural Address it must not be in- 
ferred that I repudiate any other purt—the 
whole of which I re-affirin, except so far as 
what I n is say of the mails may he regard- 
ed as a modification.” 
Alknn,n'tot's —Hie Machine Unmn sirs 
“Lincoln and bis Abolition advisers have 
commenced the shedding ol Am rieau blood. 
■ They have inaugurate! a civil war.” Two 
j big lalseho s|s are contained in three lines_ 
first, tht-administration has not “commenc- 
ed” any fight.—second, it has shed no blood 
The people in the vicinity of Mae bias may 
I expect a very truthful version of matters 
| Iroin the I'niun, judging frun the way ii 
j takes the first st p in history.—[ fianyoi 
j Times. 
flic course of the Machias Unmet ii 
infatu-ius ; am! the treasonable sentiments o 
its writers sini tlie inemfaei jus lies utterts 
in its last issue will disgust ail honest demo 
erats. Tnis paper has always twaddled am 
I let'll on both wings of its party ; and now i 
turnsug.iinst the stars and stripe*ol its e am 
try. Such traitorous sheet* i t tiie city of N-v 
York are suinimrily d -alt y itn. 
ILxsii.vc vim Snas a mi S'fairic*.—Col 
i lector Wingate tipin assuming bis office tbi 
forenoon hoisted the Stars and Strip's unoi the Custom House. The Bangor C,.nie 
Hand was in attendance and discoursed sa-v 
eral national airs—Hail Columbia .Star Span gled lluiner. Bod, White uud Blue, Yanke 
'. Doodle, St Patricks Day, Ae. A lurg 
ooncourse of people coleetsdon the usefuwi to toe Custom linnw and cheered hwirtil 
Cor tlirt-Union- and in t3«g. Brief remark- 
were made by Messrs. McCrillis, Crosby am 1 llirtlott. 
The Stars and Strip* fi.iat from The Tune' offi c ami from many other punts iu th 
jetty.— Tuna. • 
WAR. 
i'll \RI E*TO\, Htll. 
| T!i- Reporters of the Aworiutnl IV ** did 'n *t arrive in this city till yesterday (Sator- 
| day morning) consopentlv he 1 *t the «*n- 
• portoiiity t » give a description of pyrotech- 
nic display on Friday night, which was, ac- 
cording to eye-witness, truly grand. 
The terrim’ firing reached an awfil climax 
at 10 o’clock at night. The lieavcna were 
obscured hy rain-clouds, and it was ms dark 
as Krehus. The guns were heard distinctly, 
the wind Mowing on short. Sometimes a 
shell would burst in mid-air, directly over Fi>rt Suinter. Nearly all night long all the streets were thronged w ith people, full of ex- 
citement and enthusiasm. The house tq*. 
the buttery, the whanes, the shipping, ami in fact every available place was taken p»s- 
sewion of by the multitudes. 
The discharges of cannon were gradually 
diminished as the sun rose. All the cloud* 
which rendered the night so cark and dismal 
disappeared as day U*gati to break, while the 
air became most lieauiiful and lalniy. 
The streets were filled again with people, 
old and young, male and female, white and 
Mack ; some wrent to the wharves, and some 
I to the stae]4es of the churches. A few ran- 
| dotu shots were fired upon the Confederate 
!»itt,'ricsl to which Fort Sumter replied occa- 
sionally S>on it became evident that Sum- 
ter was on fire, an I all eyes were placid up- 
on it. The dense smoke that issued from it 
was seen gradually to rise to the ramparts. 
Some supjMwed that this was merely a signal 
from Major Anderson to draw in the fled to 
aid him. 
At this time the fleet was in the offing, 
qui-tly riding at anchor, and could lx clear- 
ly distinguished. Four vessels wore ranged 
in line directly over tho bar, apparently 
blacksiding the p.>rt. Their long black hulks 
and Macks proved them to he Federal steam- 
ers. Kerry on** anxiously waited to see what 
they would do. The suspense was very ex 
citing. On all sides could be hoard—“Will 
the vessels com > in and engage the batteries?" 
•*l» they do not they arc cowardly poltroons." 
Fai ry p rson on tins buttery fully expected 
that the eng.igem nt would Ix’cjme general. 
By the ai l of gl isses it was thought that a 
movement was Icing made to thiseud by two 
■ if the war shi|*, and it was surmised that 
the snnd would soon lx*gin to fly from t!ie 
Morris I-land Battery. 
At lit ocl K-k in the miming attention 
was again called t» Fort Sumter, w hich w ,s 
now beyond a doubt, on fire The flames 
were seen to hurst through the houses with- 
in i;a walls; dense clouds of smoke shot 
quickly upwards. At tins tun** M ijor An- 
derson scarcely fired a shot, the guns on the 
ramparts of Sumter had uo utterance in 
them, hursted shells and grape scattered like 
hail over the u >.>tned fort, and drove the sol- 
diers under cover. From the Iron battery 
at Cummings’ Point, a continuous fire was 
kept up. Its rilled cannon played sad hav- 
oc with that portion o! Sumter facing it.— 
I'he fire Iron the fi tufing battt ry an 1 Fort 
j Moultrie continued very regular and accu- 
( 
rate. 
Standing on C’larl. ston l*att ry and look- 
ing seaward, you have on the right h mortar 
battery and Fort Johnson, distant ‘J 1- 
miles, while from Fort Johnson is the iron 
battery at Cummings* Point, presenting 
their ten inch columbiads, three sixty-four 
pounders, three ruortars, and one rifle can- 
non. Cummings* Point is only 1500 yards 
from Fort Sumter, and so any on" can imag- 
ine what havoc the regular fin* of the bat- 
tery there must have created. The in n 
working the guns made them terribly effect- 
ive : the Kiml redoubt was scarcely injured 
bv the weak fire of Major Anders *n kept on 
the buttery. It was commanded by M.»j. 
Stearns, of Citadel Cadets. L'nd r his di- 
rection each shell that was fired humd a der- 
tination within Fort Sumter ; and during the 
entire b Milliard merit scarcely one missile of 
this character missed its mat k. On the 
other side of the harbor, directly opposite 
Fort Sumter, is one oi the strongest sides of 
Fort Moultrie. During the last three months 
it has been strengthened by every appliance 
that military art could suggivt ; its moats, 
glares and e.iibrasun-s arc p rbvtly jrA ct- 
cd. The Weak walls of the Fort were made 
p-rfis tly secure for the gunners while at 
work. From this punt, throughout the en- 
ga4r.11 tit. vast nuui HTs of shot and heavy 
bills wi re discharged. Behind this and SuT- 
livan’s Island, the lloating Iuttery was sta- 
tioned, with two <4 plunders ; its sides of 
iron and Palmetto 1 >g*. were iinpenetrahle. 
Kvery shot from it told on Fort Sumter, and 
the men in charge of it were so secure in 
their p sitions, that some of them indulged 
in soldiers’ pistims while others played five 
cent ante, euchre and bluff. 
The M.rtir flattery at Mount Plcisant 
was 50U yards from the Flouting Battery, 
and was mounted with two mortars within 
excellent range of Fort Sumter; the shells 
from these mortars were thrown with great 
precision. You now have all the positions 
of the works bearing directly on t ort Sum- 
ter. 
All through r relay in »rmng the greatest 
activity at all points was displayed. Three 
times Maj. Anderson's hnrr.icks was »et on 
fire, and twice he succeeded in putting it out, 
and t » do this it was neecessnry t empl »y all 
hi* force. Passing along to get water it was 
necessary for some of his men t» go outside 
of the w..IN and hand the buckets in tlirough 
the p rt liolei*, during all which time they 
w re exp »«<• 1 to n most terrific fir from the 
various lutu-ti **. The last expedient was 
not resorted to until the l »rt was on tire for 
the third time, and the times had increased 
t > an al inning pitch. Meantime Maj. An- 
d rson's guns were silent lie allowed his 
men to b.* exposed to the galling fire* but for 
a few moments, aud thin o dcred them in 
and shut the batteries, as the smoke was toj 
thick 11 work tlicm. At noon the flames 
burst from every quarter of Fort Sumter and 
the destruction of it was complete. 
The let'ors of the Washington corr sj*.ind- 
ents eon tain many item* of interest. We 
copy the follow ing from the Tribune letters : 
*' N » blame is imputed t » Major Anderson 
! by the Admmiwtration, and n » whisper uf- 
l*-c ing hi* fidelity and loyality 1* tol. rated 
He act >d upm a necessity con tinplated l»y 
hi* orders, which was to yield the fort in 
ease he should Ijc t*ncom|>asK d by an over- 
whelming force, or reduced to an extremity 
by the want of provision*. According to in- 
formation which reached h*re recently, his 
supplies w»*n* expected to bt» exhausted last 
Tuesday, and hence the* extraordinary efforts 
which were made here to recruit hi* enfeebled 
garrison. Maj *r Anderson him*-It endeav- 
ored to get rid of the laborer* who had been 
employed in the fort, for the purpose of iv- 
stricting the consumption to his actual mili- 
tary command, but the Stite authorities re- 
( fu* d to permit their departure, and these additional month* were thus imposxl upon 
:ii* limit'd *t<M*k of provision*. 
lu view of the threatened contingency, an 
attempt was male to com in unicat** with him 
| on the 4th inst., conveying discretion to 
abandon tl e f >rt. it, in his judgment, it could 
not be held until supplies could lx* forwarded. 
Hut that and other dispatches were intercep- 
ted, which put the s *oe*sionist* in full p #»- 
s* Hsion of the exact circumstance* ot hi* con- 
dition and enabled General Heaurcgard to 
time tii* operations, as they were subsequent 
ly developed. Then the order cutting off hi* 
purchase* in the Charleston market was 
made. The di*patch which (aeut. TiiIImH 
* took down rencuted this discretion, but also 
announced to him that a vessel with supplies 
i *upported by several si ips of war, would be 
sent to Id* relief. That dispatch could not 
l*e deliver**!, and its general character was 
anticipated by the i struction* of the Gov- 
j crniu' iit, whieh l»ud !**m feloitiouNly appro- 
printed before. It will tlm* lie seen, t!.at 
the revolutionist* were fully informed, not 
1 onlv of the state of the garrison, but of the 
I policy of the Government in every essential 
particular. With their immense force, and 
r numerous butteries, aud considering that the 
storm bail dispersed the fleet which had lx*en 
1 scut to Major Anderson's relief, or at least 
I prevented their cooperation, the result is not 
surprising. 
Judge Douglas and other leading IVrao- 
rats, w ho have heretofore favored ft p*nce 
}»oliey, now openly advoeatc the most divis- 
ive measure*, and avow tl»e;r readiness to 
sustain the government heartily and energ t 
ieally. Other opponents have eotsic forward 
in the same jwi.notic spirit, and tin* feeling 
is s| rending. The traitor* of tlie North,w ho 
have been affiliating and co-operating with 
the conspirator* South, ought to be marked 1 
as public enemies. They are responsible for 
the belief, which is largely entertained in 
the Snith, that at tin* first clash of arms, the 
Northern I VtuorraeV would enter the held 
against the administration. They are re- 
s|*onsible. also, for having aided this treason- 
able rebellion in other ways. 
A ! though Sam Houston applied here a 
month ago tor assistance to sustain his legal 
authority ns Governor of Texas, be has r- 
• vntly written, advising against sending 
troops there. Thin change of front needs 
explanation, but in the mean time the policy 
here cannot he altered to su«t such caprices. 
The plan for provisioning Fort Sumter was 
l»a»ed upon the feet of unusual high tide in 
Charleston harbor on the 10th, 11th, and 
1-th, which would cnnhlestcam tugs to float 
over the shoals, out of reach of the r.-licl Uit- 
terics on Morris Glad I. The storm delayed 
the vessels, and when they arrived it was t*x> 
late. The war ships were simply to lie out- 
side and protect the transports from the rebel 
vessels that might be sent to stop t!;cir pas- 
sage over the shoals. 
dome have questioned the patriotism of 
Major Anderwon for surrendering so soon — 
But tl»e Administration lias the most un- 
douhting cun fide 11 cc in hiw fidelity and cour-, 
age, and that he held out as long ns possible.! 
Ho was utterly out of provisions, except a 
little salt pork, and is believed to have wor- j 
rendered from sheer exhaustion. Passengers j 
who left Charleston late on Friday night, way 
Major Anderson’s fire all through the dnv 
averaged four and five guns a minute. His I 
columbiads shook houses to their foundations j 
.six miles away. 
Snntor Cnewnut spent several hours on I 
Tiiursday night, trying to persuade Mnj r 
Anderson to surrender orcvacuHie. The j»as-1 
sengrrw believe tlie Confederate* had several 
killed and wounded. 
In view of tlie forthcoming call for troops 
by the President, the tone of feeling in this 
city is admirable. Secession blustered last j 
night, but cowers to-night.” 
W.vshinut* \, Id. 
S nator Douglas ca!)»*d ups in the President 
lo-nigm. ney nau an inter* s ing conversa ! 
ti *n upon the condition of the country. The I 
substance was, on the part of Mr. Douglas, 
that while he was unalterably opposed to the 
administration on ail its political issue*, hr 
tras prepared to sustain the President m all I 
his Constitutional f unction*, to preserve th> 
Union and maintain the Government, mid </• 1 
fend the Federal Capitol. That a firm pohi y 
and prompt action teas necessary. Th> Cdp- 
i/ol of our country was in danger and must 
he drfendtd at all hazards, at any expense of 
men and money, lie spoke o( the present 
and future without any reference to the past. 
Mr. Lincoln was very much gratified with 
the interview. 
Pnn.vi*i>i.i:tiia. loth. 
From present app arances the military 
quota of Pennsylvania will s x»n be made up. 
with many to spare. Ce:u| antes are form 
ing in almost every ward. 
The second regiment of the Washington 
Ilrigadc of (i rmins is lull and the first regi- 
ment is nearly lull. 
Toe National Guards have tendered their 
services, and will be a’lo to march with 
1000 men. 
Bu.TltlORE. loth. 
The Union feeling is strong this morning, 
ri.e minute m n organization, 2500 strong, 
w ho have been drilling since election as a 
military organization, threw out the *• Stars 
and Strip ■»’ this morning from their head 
quarters with the motto ** The Union and 
the Constitution.’’ 
The Sikrf.ni>fr —The War new# lira come 1 
m thick and last, that we find it impossible 
t> give a emtinued history of it. 
General Ik* uir-g.ird demanded a surrender 
of Fort Sumter at 2 1-2 o’emek, on Tliur#- ; 
day afternoon. Maj. Anderson declined to | 
surrender. At 4 o’clock on Frid y morning, i 
the nineteen rebel batteri**s upend tire on 1 
FortSuinter. Maj. Anderson siirrmtd re 1 on ! 
Saturday noon, being oldigd to d > from 
exhaustion of his men. We shall coon have 
a report from Maj. Auden* in, and then all 
the particulars will lx* known. 
Thursday's News. 
The Portland Rifle Guards haye voted to 
tender their service# t the Governor as a pari 
of the Regiment required of this State. 
The Secretary of War will accept a regi- 
ineut o! Vulurtevrs from any state who#- 
Governor refused to respond for troop. 
Gov. Hicks of Maryland stands for the 
In ion. lie said in a speech at Baltimore t!.e 
“Inion must be preserved.” 
The two M.iss. Begin e rendezvoused in 
Boston on Tuesday, and were quartered in 
Kiineuil Hall. 
Two Ker.tuckev Begiment* have been of 
bred the President. 
General B. F. Butler is to have coinnui.d 
ot the Massachusetts Begiment. 
Two regiments of I'n’un im*u have bin 
raised in Baltimore. 
The Boston Banks tender $1,ihhi,ihh) to 
the State for the defence of the government. 
General Wool made a patriotic speech at 
Troy on Tuesday. He raid : 
“My friends that flig must be lifted fr*m 
the du»t into which it lias been trampled,at.d 
placed in j r.p t position, and again set flout- 
ing in triumph to the breeze. 1 pledge you 
my heart, my hand, all mv energies to the 
cause of the l uion, it shall he maintaim-d. 
I am prv{>ared to devote my life to the work, 
ami to lead you in the struggle. 
Fort StvTKR.—The following, from the 
New York Times, shows what has been 
gained by holding on to hurt Sum Ur to the 
latest moment : 
“It w.is important that Fort Sumter 
should be retained, as a point upon which to 
concentrate the military strength of the reb- 
els, a-curing to the President precious hours 
in which to concentrate his forces upon more 
important and menaced points. To abandon 
it would instantly relieve a large force to op 
erate on Washington and Fort Pickens. To 
hold this force inactive till they could he re- 
inforced in a manner to defy attack, was a 
master-stroke of :»ollcy, and d e» credit even 
to (icn. Scott’s military reputation.” 
The Philadelphia BulUntin of Monday an- 
nounce* the following: 
Wc burn this afternoon, from a good 
and responsible authority, (Mine particulars 
| concerning the vessel» bent to l_ i.arlcston, 
which are important. 
The vessels sent wen only the Pawnee and 
the Harriet Line. The iri-trucli m* wen- 
that the Harriet Line should ent»*r the bur 
bor and furnish supplies to Fort Sutui r If 
tired on she was to withdraw. 
Tin- government has information that she 
was tired upon, receiving a shot in her side. 
! She then retired over the bar, where the Paw- 
nee remained. 
Major Anik-won’s instructions were, that 
if he should lie tired on he should return it ; 
but that he should not the on Charleston, 
aud should avoid, as much us possible, any 
injury to private projsTty. 
The fleet of war vessels and transports sent 
from New York was destined tor Foit Pick- 
ens, the Pawnee and the Harriet Lno bung 
| the only ones ordered to Charleston. They will be suffi« ieat to maiutaiu a blockade. 
By tho President of the United 
States. 
A PROI'I.AMATION. 
W'hcrra*. The law* of the United State* 
luive Ihwii for s *tne time past, and n>»w arc 
>ppncvd,and the execuvlun thereof obstruct- 
in the >t itw of Smth Carolina, *»corgiu, 
AlaUuna, Florida. Mississippi, I*»ui*iana and 
l'exas, hv a combination too p>w rlul t«» I*1 
lupprvwrd by the ordinary ouurec of judicial 
proceeding*, or by the jhjw t vested in Mar- 
shal* by the law— 
Now, Therefore, 1, Abraham Lincoln, 
President of the United Staten in virtue ot 
the power invest 'd in me by the Constitu- 
tion and the laws, have thought lit to call 
forth the militia of the several State* of the 
l nion, to tin* aggregate mint her ot seventy- 
live thousand, in order to suppress said com 
lunation, and t * cause the laws t » lx? duly 
executed. The detail* of this object w 11 lx* 
immediately communicated to the State au- 
thorities through the War Department. I 
tppc*l t» all l«»y*l citizen* to favor, facilitate 
mid a d this effort to maintain the honor, the 
integritv, and existence of our National l n- 
ion, and perpetuity of popular (iovernmeut, 
vml to redress the wr mg* already l »ng enough 
?udurvd. I deem it proper to sav that the 
first sen ice aasigued to the forces hereby call- 
s' 1 forth will probably be to repossess the forts, 
place- and jr *pcrty which have Uvn siewd 
tr< m the United State* and in every event 
the utmost care will l>e observed consistently 
with the object aforesaid, to avoid any devas- 
tation.any destruction of or interference with 
[Tojterty, or any disturlxinee of peaceful cit- 
izens in every |urt of the country. 
I hereby command the person* t\>inp**ing 
the combination aloresui i to di*p*r*e ami re- 
tire jicaiTable to their respective uIkkIv* w ith- 
in twenty days from this dab,*. 
D r uing that the present cun liti-*n of af- 
fairs pn-sent an extraordinary occasion, I do 
hereby, in virtue of the powet in me vested 
by the Constitution, CJbvcne both Houses of 
Congress. 
S uitors and Kcprescufativc* are tie r f>re 
summoned to assemble nt their r**sp*otiv 
Clumbers at twelve o'clock, noon, I hur^duy, 
the 4th day of duly n-xt. tnen and there t » 
con* id* r and determine such measures. :»•* in 
their wisdom the public eal tv and inti rest 
may s* cm to demand. 
In witness whereof l have hereunto *et my 
fiand and cause*! the Seal of the I nited 
States t-» lie affix** I. Done at the City «>f 
Washington this loth day ot April, in tin* 
tear of our I/»rd out’ thousand eight hun- 
dred and sixtv-one, nn 1 of tin* iud |**n- 
d' liec of the C"iiit***I Stun** th** eightv-filth. 
(Signed) ABB A11 \M MNCUl.N. 
By the I’resident. 
William 11. Si w \iu>, Sec*y of Slate. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
A PROCLAMATION. 
Tl*e fa*-U that the laws ..f ih« Untied ?'al* » hava 
been, ami n*-w arc, opp«»«ed, ui»l their execution 
obstructed *:i the Matt s > f S-oth t\ir.iin.x,<*e rgia, 
Mal-nrua, Florida, Mississippi, B andana aud I« x- 
as, by a combination loo powerful t■< be suppressed 
by the ordinary Course ot Judicial proceeding, ur 
by the p--wvr vested m the Marshals, by the law 
that a requisition Las beer, made uj- n me by tin- 
President of tho United States !• a portion o! the 
Militia of Ibis Stut*\ to aid in suppressing su-ri 
combination, and in causing the laws t*» be duly 
executed; and that I find myself without sufficient 
authority of law to enable me t respond there! 
as the exigency of the case requires, prevent, in 
my judgment, one of those extraordinary occa- 
sions contemplated in the Const luli»n for ey»t»veli- 
the legislature. 
In consideration whcrc'd’, I, Bras I NV»-hbnrn. 
Jr tiuvrrnor of the State of Mni ie. in »irtuc <-t 
the power vested in iuc by tho t'oi -titutiofi, con- 
vene the Legislature of tins 't»te, hereby reqnir 
mg the Senators and Ke;Tt«- ulati«e* t a* uiblc 
in their reflective Chambers. at the < aj it I, in 
Augusta, on Monday, the twenty -v‘ond day 
April, iii.sLiut. at Iwlvr oVl -ck, novu ; then an.I 
there to consider anadetermio-- on such nnn-urev 
as the Country, ami the obligations cl the Stale 
may sea in ti> demand. 
In testimony wltereof, I havo bereonto w t my 
hand, an-i caused the seal o! the State to be at- 
fix d. Bone at Augu-tw, thw> ‘ixteenth day < I 
April, in the year of our l.oid, one th- u and 
eight hundred *iatV '*nr, afrl -f the lud«-{«end- 
cucc of the United State-, the rightv-filth. 
1S-KAKL WASlIbl* UN, Jr. 
Ily the Borernor. 
J jo.ph il. IIxIX, Secretary <-f Stale. 
W\Miixrrr«»N. \pril !'*. 
The following is the l-irm of the call n 
the r Hje’etive -Mate <i ecrniii lit- f-»r tr *j «. 
i turned to-day through the NN .ir l)> j».iitm- nt 
Sir—Under the Act of l ongn I *r lull- 
ing out the Militia t > execute the l awn of the 
Union, t • suppivNrt insurrection und repel in- 
vae-ion, Ac., approved Foh 2", 17'Jd, I have 
the honor t » req .itUyour Excellency to cam**- 
to lie imm-*diaB ly <L-tnrhed from t ie Militia 
of your State tl e quota designated, to serve 
at* fnfantry or Kifletnen, for the period of 
three monthti, mil m ttooner discharg'd.— 
Your Excellency will plctw? communicate t-< 
me the time at about which vour quota will 
tie expected at ite rendezvous. It will t« 
m* t as iii»D ;»h practicable by an officer, *>t 
officers, to muster ft into the tier vie-; and piy 
of 11» I nited State**. At the sain time the 
oath of fidelity will 'ic administered t» every 
officer and mm. The mustering officers will 
be instructed to receive no man under the 
rank <-f Commissioned officer over 4-> years **r 
under IS years, or who is not in physical 
strength and vig-*r. The quota for each 
State is as follows.—Maine. N<nv Hampshire, 
Vermont, Khod l-land, Connecticut, Dela- 
ware, Michigan, Iowa, Minnesota, and Wis- 
consin, one Keg. each Ma-s. and Tenne- 
two each: Ohio, three, Now Jers**v, 
Kentucky, and Missouri, fiur each ; Indi- 
ana and Illinois, six en*l»; Pennsylvania, 
sist en New York, »• venteen Arkansas, 
one regiment N »rth Carolina, two Ohio, 
thirteen, instead of three; M inland, four 
Virginia, three. 
It is rdered that eat*li regiment consist of 
7M>, officers and men. The total thus called 
out is 73,3'Jl; the remainder is to lie ooinpos- 
eduf troops of the District of Columbia, thus 
comj Ictemg 7b,tK)0. 
fit vino the Enemy Grate.—The Kungoi 
Tun**, Douglas Democrat, and Union to the 
core, pitches int> the nest of traitors w ho 
revolve around the Union and Democrat of 
that city, with a will, which does a jiatriotic 
heart good to read. It says : 
The organ of a vile nest of traitors, to rice 
and cowboys in this city and vicinity this 
morning, calls upon *• every democrat to fold 
hi* arms,” in the call of Ins country to de- 
fend »i» honor and preserve its national ex 
istenoe from the assault* which traitors and 
rebels have commenced upon it. It stigma 
tizes the Government of our c mntry as a des- 
potism. and dignifies the assailant* and as 
sossins of the best government the world ha* 
ever seen with all the upcliutions that befi 
patriots and loyal citizens. 
• • • • • 
We trust that all w ho profess the name o 
dciuocrut, will meet the call with the scon 
and execration which it deserves, and witl 
tie demonstration that the first duty recog 
nized hv a democrat is to stand by tliegiv 
eminent of bis country against foreign ag 
gression and domestic foes. The existence u 
such a traitor shvet is a disgrace to our city 
and we trust that none but those who dt 
cide to turn against their country will in an 
manner give it aid and comfort. Ixt it 
sinews of wicked warfare come from traitor* 
pockets alone! 
Postmasters Appointed—Ihe followin 
are among the newly appointed postmaster* 
We do not know but we may have aunoum 
ed some of the name* U fore : 
Auburn, S. Oakes ; Bridgton, Luther Bil 
lings ; Calais, Dwight B. Barnard ; Dovci 
C. II B. Woodbury ; Farmington, L. N 
Prescott ; Foxcroft, Ilenry C. Prentiss 
Gardiner, John Berry ; Hancock, Lemu< 
Crabtree; Orland, N. II. Powers; Saco 
J#M. Deering ; Skowbegan, Joel II. Wi 
1 hum-], Wuterville,C. K. McFuddco.—» Whifr 
The Excitement. 
\V. were in It-wion. Saturday, Sunday anil 
M .inlay, three ilnn of interne e*clteine»t 
consequent upon the at.aek ’( the rebel- 
up,,, Major And rwin anil Tort Sumter 
Tim 
le. ling win of the dc pest kind and | ervuded 
all classes. The Nows office* and the Tele | 
graphic stations w re fwieged during all 
business hours, and the er >wds of am ions 
peoj le sectnrd loth t* dejvarl when it was 
known no more news would lie receivtd. 
The Hotels, the Pining Saloons, and erery 
other public place, had iis quota of anvious 
and eveite.1 humans discussing the nrws.and 
criticising its credibility. The discussions 
often were sharp, and the remarks evidenced 
the most intense feeling. The conviction, 
that it was the duty of all good citisen* t > 
uphold the government, and to evert all pos- 
sible influence to put d sn treason and re- ^ 
L>e 11 ion. widened and deepened every hour, 
until Monday morning, when the number 
remaining that had the hardihood to uphold 
tbe trait .rs, were few ansi far between. Sim- 
ilar, the clergymen. eitlirr in their prayers 
or aennons, or both, alluded to the subject 
which was uppermost in mens' minds, in fit- 
ting terms. The excitement was as intense 
on that day as either of the others, as the 
crowds arourd the News Knout, which an- 
nounced "additional news," testified. Men 
returned to their Hotels, or homes, to discuss 
anew the wholesuhjeet. Tbe f ninn feeling 
gathered strength and force as the hour* 
-]* d and as friwlc r neas came flu-n ng over 
the w ires- 
The great heart f the people was all right, 
and the voice of the people was I .r vengeance 
on the leaders of a ret* hi,m so unjustifiable 
and wicked The multi-rings against the infa- 
mous 1 <>r/,-a / ‘.-uri.r, for its remarks of Sat- 
urday morning were loud and dsvp A' ell 
for it that its edit .r* took counsel of their 
fears and tnie-d .1 ,vvn, in sub-i-picnt editori- 
als, it.- traitorous remarks. Many a thrent 
of vengeance wc heard lilt- re-1 against it 
and these threats w re no idle and casual re- 
marks, but were tdie f -rsruim r .*! something 
pi ri >u*. 
The IVwtitn /’<*.«/ took high ground f»r *** 
decided u partisan pi|* r. the Ust-n II-rt».’*/ 
was fir.-t und foremost f*r the l nion and 
evvry oilier paper, in strong and emphatic 
language, struck I *i tie* light and tl»e true. 
Iket m was fairly ;»rn.«*d and her v u«e, 
clear and r mous, rang out fr tin- 1 ni*oi 
an 1 the constitution, and the glorious old 
Mag, uii'ler whie'i si litany gallant Imtthw 
have Imii fought and aroui d which gath* r- 
s » many pivmsmt m u; *ii*-s 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Jon Printing.— We have just rvturntd 
from flint* »n witli a new and g-*] awp.-rtiu nt 
of Pajsrs, Curls, Cardboard, Knve!»|«-u, Ac. 
We huvenls* procured » veral new f *n> «•} 
Type an J other Printing Mat* rials, which 
added to ur f > niter extensive tMortincnt, 
enable us to do .lob Printing in a manner n t 
to be e xcel lf*l in K. is tern Main** Call and 
examine sjittiim-mi. 
-The thanks "f sir citiat'* arc due t 
^lr Jared than', the :< nth-manl\ and c *ur* 
tciHis Telegraph <>js*rat* r. w!> at j r vnf has 
charge of the office in this tiPng-. f *r til 
prompt and oturoid.iting in.iiim r in which 
lie delivers the very lat-st la ws during the 
j resent c-x* ileni'-nt. 
The t2l»worth IS:n.-> Hand go. tin- 
first of th'-ir out .T d.»or C iiicrrCa un M »u- 
day evening last. ’That the I- vs had l >st 
nulling hy tin* past winter** vacation, was 
acknowledged hy the large com|«any i*f Is 
t •tier* gath* re l in the >ar *. 
-Isiach II Thomas, K*<p, \ v recently 
appdnt«d Collector f*r this p .rt. t«k p*»- 
**eH>i *n of the office and iiruutid its dutieson 
\\ eviiieaduy. 
-Puwn Kist mere!.ant* w ill notice I t 
reference t** their published card, t! at Messrs 
Purharu, Sargent A Co hate dissolved, and 
that the U»Pin*ss in fonlinif-d nt the old 
; stand, *J and I0 l^mh* Wharf, K*ton, bv 
•*. M. Snrgmt «V Co. This is an ent-rpric- 
ing firm ms‘. nv reliant* will Uj well to give 
them a rail. 
t..c crew « I ILe schooner llcilcn .'far. <4 
Trrm«.nt were landing at It'd stand, on Monday 
last, to lake off |«viug stone, Mr. Peter kn.nry 
f Trciuout, was thrown <-ut »,«.» the shore face 
downwards, and the boat »u thrown by the tea 
w|*»«» the back .4 his head killing hna instantly. 
M Kinney wu« a single nun, ab« ut 24 \rnri ■•{ 
age, and learn * widowed m ther and a twin tis- 
ter lo mourn hi? untimely end. 
-M-t*rs. lint!.a way A 1-angd.n. 1*6 
State Street, formerly 16 l/»ng Wharf, con- 
tinue tlieoM bovine*!!. Ihjwn F’.c>t j»urcha4- 
ers will tin 1 them luvjioiaodaling arfd rca !v 
for butdnes*. 
F irk.—An unfinished bou»* in ILickvport, 
owned by Mr. F'rost, wo* entirely destroyed 
by tire on Wednesday night last. The build- 
ing was unoccupied and wan undoubtedly set 
• <n fire We do not learn the amount o! 
lot*. • 
-lit'.* oil cl d!i establishment of Moerv 
Slickney A Png** of llallowell, wt^ destroyed 
by fire on Wednesday evening week. !.*? 
about S>IHK1, nearly covered l>y insurance. 
-The Somerset Telegraph at Skowhegan 
has been divcontinuid, and a new pa jit. the 
{ Somerset Farmer has taken its place, und*-r 
j the kuuc publishers. 
-Cnion river has been f< r a f«w days eltai 
up at a freshet point. Some anxiety was felt f„j 
the safety of some of the lam* and mills; but at 
this time the point of danger is past and the watei 
is subsiding. 
—We learn that S. K. Derereux, Esq., of Cas 
tine, has been designated by the Congressional 
Delegation as the person to receive the appoint 
mcot of Collector at Castine. 
-The Hath Sntmrl says lion. Freeman If 
Morse, Consul to London, will sail for Livcr)>oo| 
iu the steamship Persia ou the 24th inst. 
-On the 16th inst. about twenty sail of Her 
1 ring catchers left Mt. Desert Island, lor the Mag 
dalen Islands. 
’-The new Academy building a 
IWjiie Ivle will probably be fimvhed nexi 
May, 
-The Machine Republican vavs that 
: movement in making to place a email pro 
pellor victim tug on that river. 
-A gytnnwduw hit* l**n eatabliehed a 
Rockland, for the public benefit. 
-It cost $1,361.90 to dear the vnov 
j from the streets of Bangor the j<oai winter 
-The Mawechuactts Legialaturo ad 
.1 journed on Thureduy week. 
yy Ci.pvernot Sfragne s»f Rhode 
end-red the goTcrnme t a R giinent of men 
inil would place himself at the head. The ,,f. 
*T was accepted, lie h is call d n spTj^j 
necting of the legislature hi meet Thun*),,. 
\ num'ier uf the Hanks as well as p,,^ 
•iliiens tender in may ti (fir. Sprigne f, 
he outfit iif troops. 
An i in me me Union meeting was he!,; ,, I#' 
Bangor on Tuesday evening. <ien. sp • 
Strickland was I’resident, with about a d*, 
if the most prominent men in the ciij,„ 
ill parties, a« Vice I’resi'lents. Ti p Unto 
"ecling is overwhelming. 
jy Messrs. Bruekinridge and Magoffin f a| 
Kentucky have telegraphed to T kmuIw thjf\ 
[he people svtnpalhi*) with the people ffi* 
south Carolina. The wish, lit re, is |< SS. 
lily •• father to the thought." 
nr tieneral Ssitt hoisted tile (lag 
Union over the War lh jsirtmcnt or ■ .'* 
ll-V i 
jy The SHithern pnrt* arc to K. 
l.y u -trirl blockade, it in nai l. jf 
-Thr inter?’ting mmnjnnir»ti..»» of >fp. t||#> 
mn, explaining bi.« Iht’-ry, v* Dc«f*«mily 
Him week. 
---C.ifTf sjHtndefll* IDU-t h«rr {Hlirnff, $. t 
ppnre in limit-d Mi*i lhe nit ring «w# »»f n%r w%,, 
hike precedence. 
-Mr. Ilonre one of the pu? 
Dta of tin* ivTt»lnti«»n, did in Michigan}* 
week, in tic lIMHh year ol hu ajp, j, 
n*»rv**d f ur year* in Hr n*Toluti'*n«rj w 
and wna ofie of |br jjuard who *• t«m*,1 * tl. 
over Major Andre .il the tim* of hi* ox. 
lion. 
«r When l ol. Ripley Mepped a*h% 
fr*»m the !*• t>ia at Nc»* Y«»rk, grntini^ 
Iron this city *iid to bun, •• Y«>urc<>ur> 
need* you.-’ *• it can hnv” im*,*' rc«j»»u 
the ^ill.int *»»l’iir, •♦and e\rry «lr j» 
blood in me Hint* tlv right ti 
•spr ng fif’d Ur] uidnai 
Ti •• 11 n Win. Allen, a K«t~ 
t i\■ in 1 r ^r*’'* fr hi t »♦* Pirpin (%\ 
tn ?. within the l,ist t v* inthit• '» \ 
whole family <»f b»ur uhiidrui r<j j 
lul sitoirgc. diptheri.t 
}l I P li ward. h..« -- 
situati >d a* pa»f«*r < t the I nituri.. 
at IVrry lie wil, !«• u!* itt ix muit; 
the rxj irati n ■ f wliii.li time, it the Si' 
desire if. he will r>*uiuc he* past* r.il 
tiol»S «.th tie ui. 
1 ne great Kuropeun eh*** jl.itft 
K-diseh, has thrown (town the piui.t! t t- 
M'T| hv. mi i stands ready t play him b* 
> ><H‘0 in Kngland or in New Vnk 
CORRESPON DENCE. 
fh « April Mh. 1S#'I 
Mk Kim Tor—\\ infer and its scene*. and 
the doll mono ton mis business of c*»M we*i'. 
rr, can now be safely »j*ik n of ns j*i»t — 
"i c *nuw has nearly dun p|*\irvd, the •treet* 
Aft s*U»tdry. and a few April »h wci-*' 
l » start the tr *«!,—and >j ring is op* nej 
We s»*n rx|ot t » Inar the hum <f industry 
a little 1 »u i*t a! ur t farmer'# 
w 1 i*tl«- in t' n i^!iK>rin,» ti« Id*, arid t 
th >t- am "its j ih-mt.^ up the ri%•r n t < ,r 
regular trips. 
Purir£ the l..st \ ti.rnn and Wint-r, er 
.ti/ :* h.o* put up and n arly finished *.i. 
*11a 1 line ! ..u*c* and *n M i. ••• >t n -,r J. 
Buck's ship yaid « n the rixer *j c f tie- 
street, i* a fleam n.-ii! nearly t- mj 1- tod. 
which when tiriish-sl ,* t is> nvupo d v H. 
\. TunuT, Ihnit Imi'.dar. >mill and N.*' 
tuanufarfun r* f pun j *. ?d .<*’»•* and r 
'l ip arti< af. 1 by : r no ham 
l Iicth? g'-nthm* n w .!! pr- j ar 1 to d l.u*. 
!»• 'H « 11" gb to pi v f r !\. I ti-11^ **,(,, V 
ly. an-1 w h p-: • will i .-ir in miid, i! r 
lh«- .l- ri■ a circulate * in the town*, w 
they can h iv- patr -n*. 
1 h« re has ben n »t!iin^ d--ne j>t tl #• ship 
yar-l< the past Winter. Uit the r-paiim^ 
>f voxels, in w hie!i t’ e railway h.vs 1.- n i-i 
constant demand. 'Hie project for s’ip- 
•uildi g is n»*t ?cry pr mising, e.-n** pn-i.-l 
then* an- but tw > or thr**- \ cm* !*, of the !arg 
-Los start*-1 t* f»c built. This jh-o n >w 
•»wrs upwards of 10.000 tons of nafipiti »n. 
winch, t »gt ther with shipbuilding, is ur 
chief *upr«»rf 
nr nanerm-n line.! ... hut small r 
turns for their Pul# „nd |.tirations the Iasi 
season, many coming out with "nothing 
,w" ■ this '» owing to the 1 w state of tie- 
mark ts. as the most of our vessels ohtaire-1 
■ivtrage far s ,—nisssjurritty, et ergs tie fit- 
ting out f -r tl e lfink* this scuson i* di-cour- 
aiing, and there will he no increase in the 
number of vessels from this place in that 
busiruwi this * *son. 
T..-I1I| tTane* is still stru.gling f,r 
ts-n Die Hancock Division is thriving and since its organizathai, (ls-15) hss 
ded upwards of $I2UU in the cause J 
number* nearly one hundred 
n'e ut the same number of i.«it- rs 
" ’’ r“r Die et suing quarter is A. 
dr. Our little hall i* filled u, 
I*ci,.T ""rv meeting, the areragv 
am-e King about one hu-Jped 
lhe Administrution 
•fit uppuintaient Car this ^ 
arrived, hut are expecte, *» 
_______ __ 
/AV* 
A rut iti, ** 
The irrepnwsihle confli, 1 
phantie efforts of Northern Jom'.f, 
hailed to suppress, l,a» g,m„ 1Jf) u#|i 
tide of tattle U to decide the i«,m 
of Freedom and Slavery hj out 
mum fet no 1 over of freedom 
smoke and din of strife, J,,* *vt 
weakness „f compromise U-tw*w'd 
wrung, of the fundamental prj- 
*' 
government, and the eternal 
Declaration of lu<le,.-ndenoe. 
Tl** Governor and Council 
the former issued his pr lelau. 
forward you, convening the I, 
The cost of doing this wilt 
about *7000 if the sea,ion 
It is proliohle that 
rais- d to meet immediate expen. 
cring, clothing and arming the t> o*l frtiin Maim*. 
Portland capitalists offer ntor 
ish hand. The Adjutant Gene, 
and Treasurer of bUte other 
: 
kow at the capital in informal 
the affair* of State. Aid i* 
front nil quarters,in the 
and udvice, the latter of 
1 nished cheap. I shall' 
of the proceedings of 
liahlwrin, storekeeper 
i who is a Virginian Sf 
resignation and 






The following Patents wore issued Irum the 
E.8. Patent Office, April 9th. caeli bearing 
that date 
■* C. W. Cahnnn of Portland, Me., fur im- 
protement in seeding innchims. 
George ( ojelrtiid of North Cray, Me. for 
iiBMovfinettt in looms. 
Charles Hardy of Itiddeford, Me., for ini- 
prownwnt in lubricators for spinning ma- 
chinery. 
Daniel E. Somes of lliddeford, Me., for 
improrement in methods for pressing meat. 
fJFAmong the Acts passed by the Legisla- 
ture, VM the following brief yet important 
to actions in court not answer- 
entered in the supreme ju* i- 
state and not answered to, 
three days attendance and 
Vs and Vs on the State 
Ms., have recently been put 
Two’s ultercel, vig. boy with 
boy w ith globe, playing ov *r sil- 
2 in each corner, horses drawing 
female in oval on left, 
spurious—vig. a square in c. ntn 
b'«’ a girl and dog, farm scene 
.*> each side of vig., a 
ou ruck on right, female bust on 
— A farmer in Watertown, Ct., has 
been fined for letting Canada thisthe go t > 
•eed on his own land. 
Special Notices. 
Diptheria Cured, 
KKK'S MAf.lC COMI’OL'NO, 
I THINK Inking Week'* M.igte (' impound 
& 4f*th<-r. it i« tiiH !•«..( t ling f vt*r knew. I 
M»wur r 1 per*-n* who h.ir be«*n entirely 
mni of *«»rrc c,i?c* of I'i|>tti< t in l»v 11*104 it. I 
have purc.i >*«* I owr tw I'* 01 buttle* for friciul? 
Wko bavo u- I it with f !»«• ulm.-ft «.iti*fictiun. 
■k T. .1. MK-KltVBV. 
^■BOvwell. Mo F.h. l.t. 
i.i Hfo tiur o- lurnn. >w!3 
CAHD. 
w u’M rr.jH-rtfuU* tender hi* mo«t 
« Y i.i>* dh <> «t * u tility 
p itriin.ijr- a i»*h he ha* reo-iv. «l front 
p i* .* h '!•*•• ’*jr »r11* atfuii.u 
th > .it ini an*' ‘t lh-.r n« ••1*1 
1.-44« HI*/I Ml. 
is.il. in t 
mx. tended, 
on a'count of aickncrt*.; 
jvr«o* h-»\ inf mii«*M l—t «*!..ir.r* H£»’i»t the *■« 
t. ii lir 4 «.i >!• 4 i. r. ar r- v»■•«(• ■•( 
-it •. ♦♦•.-hr* I. that ni* 'Hi.ig 
>j I» 1'iHMiMP f r. ihr I*rat 
<*r tii t'i .« » '*• I* f. •»»:!» * l. i* > -t rni|*-etiutu 
4NM 41 4l,U.«n.K. t 
.1 I'M Iv, > 
'J“ "' 
BiNW'irth, '1 in h IS 1 1 4* 
Dr 'II. 8holr*. Kcl»ctic Phvaican, ri*e« 
part irattoi.ti.il t■ .i i-• «>f tie- 'jnntnw m*ry ..r 
Iran*, a I lal « a«« « of «MW-u .Vc ad itUm ineiit* 
nan -i i». 
Ju>. ISM) 1>J0 
Thiimnlr'n* li “» i' .• n a1 A % t rm iu-lenl,’’ 
(* i.Mnnj a I unit .* I th* nl* *1 ■ h afT •*. n« in th* 
fka{ ii.h*. *- -1 U 1 ft..**- »*■ t! •• throat 
Ittiv ii .. —JW t.1 eti*. m**t* in an h« ‘mini. 
C •! l*«. *. *.-.i.t. I -<*•*•,h. 1) JS-s 
Jt«oss of Sloep. If there U anyth ir* more 
Wear t-»lh n,i- I a I > th •!»« p. .f 
.(i ’ii > 11 a < ill i* fr.i t Iff 
^haiil— •! ,■ f »i"«r in* hot it* p * r. nr 
-until, th *( 1 .'ll *h l*hr»i«l».-iit, U m*t I'll 
reU><! "i tii- — 11' (tli »*.»'h1» ah 
•Wit a t tr> •• r 4 t •!, » ■ .1 '» r«,i-li 
t« -r >• r- lllir* •! *V,e .? tl»- IrHTvU' ill* pT p 
r*t%r « M r. to 4> 'l >1 * ! 
•»•*. p'i. ■ I * 1 I. •: t- * -Oi -'it it.*' 1 hi* 
all » •• u c. ail < itta*iii'-"t. ami 
call >r pji ♦ 111 
iHavinc Journal. 
w 
1»HT OF F.I.LbWOiiTlI. 
‘.win ii. 
■ itm !.»r, 1 
Fc! \ r* l.i «•' nt -* n tv -;i!« 
!'!.»• ■ .J a* k-" A «. a k 1 k. 
A h .14 il. 
g l jr.i 11 
— 1'. 
■ *• i r. n t. n 
■ '1 r1. .» **• r. f l in, <i«i 
*• \ Ui 1. VV • d » 
•• l*. II*. l*atton, h. 
•• c \\ r m i' 4i'i i 
DOMF3TXC TORTS. 
t. N>-fc ('•>% k. Tot ii — A r 4th, acli M* nt.i/una 
|T»e I. tr in 1 >i- t l’r It •*•. •!! T»h •■hr 
A il «r, lul ft "i .f l.i'.i ti..*. t’al- 
mt4 ; •»! h. *e (' 11 ■•. :a < I ai t. I \\ »ltiiiii^t..n 
Lu: t, .II. ; »'i|4l' ! 1 J l< *, 1* *. ■!<.. U.l^ 4 1.1 If iw I e, 
iHt. l.lbw.rth, to 1 *-1 l"f * 4*Ui Ar, m::. Patti- 
ion. l. ih^l.y. li m < aiat* Ir uml W „t 
H Hi leh Ili lcti M»r, I 
al t;.c flail .**U s. K-ii 1 i.aiiif, Abby, 
Ca b, 
t» r * s 4 n.i.r — A TtH. rc’.i O't'To, l!:ir>iy, I J1 * 
Wfilli f P- rtl.u I »tli, *» «i K.ll *» I *• r K 
lit) 11 i Ttr.. liMa. ro, llapiy. !'• rtlan 1 •*th, 
•*la lij*lit Sa W > r. a-1 .«• ; '*t h, 1' 1.1 Fell. \r. — 
Br-akliu. Ar il e.' Starlight, eawyor, t’arl n- 
Ma iiii» —4 T-, *rb U’leath, Pau l i- M *«*l*i- 
f-: it. >»ii, lilitA M.i'ill.i, M it t h> w *, Hell t ; 
Jt th. I* Palter, lb bin* ii. M f; rt " tit. 
fi.jm, p- lbelh, I; *t"H ; V\ li s.ir^* nt. SAr^enf, 
J Far.pi.». Nto* V rk n Ni'hm. -•«> r, \« w 
t, Yu;~ 14lb. I' ■ " rth, Ilr* lb.ttv, lb •: n. 
ilk CYli sth, I -1 •'•• r, I * tr ii V*1» ; V. II 
Ut i», Ni*« ’> b in- F r. i. F-Her. N 
’; 10(1, eeii i v|ih Tie. Piukhnin, V.-w V-ok 
iwt jWtgowi'r, IMu *. I 1 -t> ii ; 'i ‘k. t tHn. N \ ik 
nfiiu Mat) .A, Matthewt Pruit-Jmce. SBi*:. —Ar 11th, •«•*.< fill 
«ch lialli-, n*ra i-MJ. I- *. » •• ui ?- 
Kluisral, Hunker, and M ater St teh 
inker nr Isles, f**r Horton I! < bait 1 
tor Newbury [»-rt •’ l!l «-in- 
I*r-« fur Pr- v inc-t‘-»n 
ig lo-runda, of Xiw; rf. U. I Iltg- 
»I.•*. 24th ull ; sch \ ankee Hladr, 
• iray, Car-ienas, 24th ult, via 
e. 
Sr 12, bri * Waltham. «f Ell-w-rth. 
S v Ih-c 22, via il diu-s Hole 
.f Prank.,!.. !»yrr, lir.-rgrtown, >• 
M* rri1!, C ilai* I. in la, • de Mi- 
.* Tale, an l \ lant. Jordan, Ells- 
Mooro, Calais fur New kork—put 
reh J m- *»t i*. • •••ul l, I* «*r Isle. 
N I, w at* .n, Mitchell, Macbi- 
I, tic loy. liucksport. 
_>|,1 | |ib, Fvsenden. Ifooprr, from 
phia, an I anchored ia tin* outer 
lltb, gch M-.ntrturn i. Heed, I'r .vi- 
and remains A M 12th 
brig Palmetto, of Machia«port, from 
gait, for liogtui.• Kcp -rtg having 
n th« 7th ingt. a hurricane, a 1 an- 
two miles <f Caj-c Hattons Eight; 
to slip b -'h anchors and mains, lost 
all attached. 
r IUth, sch Michigan. Marshall, 
brig Mary Means, Tibbetts, Trinidad ; 
Johusoii Chase, and Amanda, Kelley, 
brig William A Mary, Norton, Cien- 
||«,lk.— Ar ''th. brig Samuel French, 
urki Islands via Sandy Hook lor F.a*t- 
tiolden Eagle. Flowers. Norfolk f r 
10th, brig Waltham, Clark, Hue s 
Newport lor Hoilon ; .-eh l» J Sawyer, 
for Mach its. 
sch Yankee blade, of Hi.ek«pnrt, ‘.ray 
u!t, for Portend, and sld 1* *'r 
Aun, Bryant, Mauhiaa f a N \o»k. 
10th, *oh Mouteaima, Heed, 
91b. sch Hun Bock, Parker 
gch t» • eschews, Colo, and J«n* 
J ho, NB ; Harriet Neal, 
gehi S T King, end CJ I> 
Ar 8th, brig Mater Witch, 








Ar at Malanias 30th ult, sch Carroll,'CrewelI 
Machias. 
At Kemcdni* 20th ult. brig Hidalgo, Whitto* 
nior**, for New York 1> days. 
Cld from Ha\una 30th, sell J W Drisco, Drisco, 
Cardenas. 
Cardenas, brig Tangier, Warren, Pueksport 
sch Palmetto, Prngdon, Pultiinore. 
Ar at Havana 8th, barque Almoner, Lamplter. 
New York ; brigs F Newton, Powdan, Pucksport; 
Ortolon, McFarland, Iloston. 
Sid tith, bi ig J W Drisca, Cardenas. 
SPOKEN. 
March 31, lat I t 3.1, Inn —, sch Velma, Young. 
8 days from New York for Mu tan ms. 
DISASTERS. 
Sch Hrecinn, nt Charleston from Kliinbetliport, 
on the 3d inst, off Cape llattcras, experienced a 
heavy NK gale, in which shipped several seas 
stuvo boat, split sails, Ac. 
Prig Josiali Jex, of Machias, nt New Haven ftn 
Arroyo, had sails split, backstays staited, and 
chain bolts carried away. 
Sch F.ldorado, of Machin*. before reported 
ashore nt Holmes’ Hole, c.itne off morning of lUtli 
without damage, uftrr discharging part of cargo. 
Prig Poronda, from Jacksonville for Portland, 
nnebored sit Sandy Hook 10th inst, with loss ol 
deck load, sails, Ac. 
I rig Penobscot, of Pangor, fr«rn Mntanuis f<w 
Portland, at Holmes' J!id«*, rcjmrts 5*fh inst. lit 20 
l«*n 74, in a gale from N E, lost deck loud of mo- 
lasses, split sails, Ac. 
Seh Kepublic, of Hock land, nt \’**w York from 
Cardenas, had heavy weather ; six days Nurth el 
llattcras, started deck load. 
Prig Mary Lowtl!, whicn sl l from Wilmington. 
N C Sth inst tor Jamaica, but buck about l illi in 
a leaky condition. 
Par<|iio N. Poynton, of Thnmn«ton, at N York 
from Sagun, was four days N of Hultcrus, witli 
heavy easterly gales, split sails, Ac. 
M A li II I Id I). 
E»len—3th inst., by Her. Mr. Pn.*kwell. Mr. 
Dean Dorify <d Sedgwick, to Mrs. Lydia 1*. Had- 
ley of Eden. 
Prooksville—March 31st, byJ.W. Pahs..a F-j.. 
Mr Avorv W. Hruv of H., to Mi**** Mary K. Tib- 
betts of Nashua, N. II. 
Mt. Desert—IOth in.-t., by Partholoinew P. 
bunt, Keif.. Mr. Ilct.ry b. bunt to Miss Mary U. 
bunt, both of bong Island. 
Oecanville March lf*th, by P. 8. Wood, K*q 
Mr. .\ng is McDonald to Mi*s Loui.-a Hardy, both 
.f D. I 
—- .apm «i, uy in«* *nmp, .u r. 11 inrun n. nnr- 
ri* to .'Ii-* Lucy J lluidr, both of I*. I 
Rockland—4th in-t by Rev. J. Kcllock, Capt. 
Benjamin Burton l-* J.me Ii diver, both of It. 
Lella.-t .d m?t., by 1 A. Lewi*, K«*j C.ipt. 
i.Jeo. W Patt»’r«on to .Mi-* Franc* * J. F.ir<l 
I*le*bnro—2*th ult., Mr. W. A. Brawn to Mi*? 
Sabrina I’* Seeley, both id I. 
Bangor—loth in?t.. .Mr. Abrah..m C. D«*w t' 
M m Alwilda II. Amn, b* th of It. 
Uriaml— ath in*t by Rev. B. S. \rey, Captain 
Cro. ||. Kldridg* to Mi.*a !»iura II. Ryder, b*.th 
of F>n *k.«p"rt. 
Mariavillc — April 13th, by Rev, S. A. Blake. 
Mr. Jarne* Biimnier f M to M in Loretta C 
Jewett of Aurora. 
Steuben—J2fh iu■*? by Rev. Mr. Hibbard, I*r. 
Warren Hunter **f s t-* .Mis* Hattie M. footb- 
aker of Strung 
lietil Nboro — 10th inst. Mr. Ldwtund S. Work- 
tnaa t<» Mim Hannah ?. 1'racy, b*-tlr ot it. 
1)1 13 D. 
Tr*-1.t i.— l .tii ii-t .Mr J.ic*>b Alley, aged t i. 
>e«rs. 
<i.irl«Tid 2* th ult of -yjirLt fever, Hcorge \\ 
not Calvin L-'|., aged b year*. 
Blue lull— 1 lih n.*f.. Mir* LI* .in-r, daughter f 
*a:uucl 1 Ub« r, ag -d 20 year*, 0 ni .*ai*d 21 day*. 
South l*eer 1-lc—Oth Kirt Luit»lt, *.*11 ot Am 
lie tty, ag«d 2 year*. 
— 10th, lla; null, wife f Jaun* C le. 
Nashua, V ii. J l m-t Mr*. France* B., wife 
f Jame* V. Cameri u, and daughter of K* ui»ei. 
au*l Lb a:i *r ii:agg Ll!*\»orth, aged 2'J yean 
ai d s month*. 
Haui|*dii— very »ud*ieuly, Mr. William Donne, 
ago J l.i y* ar*. 
Waterviiie—12th iu*t., Capt. Neheuiiah Hctch- 
ell, ag* *1 **0 year*. 
UoCivlwiid—a•'‘i -4 J«ihn h., non of the Lit* 
Lira Martin. » ged year*, J ino*. an I II day-*. 
L* ft Iron* fc.i *r line, Siuiti Rockland, 
2lvl ult., during a *cvero gale, Mr. L* rctuo 1) 
'addI* r. aged i« ve.ii • and ♦ in *.i* :> 
s. ar*ui**nt—J-tU ult, .Mr-. lct.**y, wife of 
'aiuurl * <lw o, aged i-*» year*. 
Rul lo—l-< iu*l FiuiciKe, wif* f Joel lilo d, 
iged bJ } e*r-. 
I Ian hill, .VJa«*.— IItu. Stephen Min t, aged 
>4 year*. 
1! n -J b Tinker Buckingham, tbe I* i -t 
in.lt it ! u lotii-t in Ma*«J*-fiu*ett*, do d at 
Cambridge *-o t..e 11th i.i-t ag* d -l year* and 
4 ui*‘|iiIm. 
Hang r— Vpr i’ 4 4: John C i •!• ng-.j 7«i yr*. 
Luiiou- \ ■; 1 th, 'Ii-. Cir-tliui I* wi!o I 
Parker I* Umlrigh, L-j aged I. year*. 
.Mr-. Alary Me—*:v«-. * Vy !..«r Ia.lv, liv ing with 
beriel.i’iv «*»’ 'a-- •, hi iiilted -uicnio on the 4th 
in»t., «g o « » year-. 
ii 53. stHiiFM A | 0 4 
Connuiviou Merchants and Receivers 
ri.ol U AMi i’llOlUCK, 
,\ js J <ih l 1U Lewis U hnrf, [ti**tnn 
>. a *v»*.» .? » w. ririii a 
Rr ter Ay /«» >m«n -i to 
lion II nimttal II tiioio. II e > > [ -1 'I II *n. l*rv 
W *«lit>urn Jr i•» a* M' **.)..*■': .lb II v. *‘i• 
1* t Mark** lUnOt i".* M- .11*. I 1 
I... 1 n :, W '1 
a.- >1 11 J*e I. f. 1. -* ■ VN ... M ?*• *1" •*. 
k ih Jum*. I k I .., \|*• « *. b. r‘.*> 
M c*tr# M I. Ilall 4 i*>. II -l *ii. 'la**. 41 
SPRING STYLE! 
i:. D.siiAW&ro.. 
(jt'Ll* call the attention of their fiiend- 
and (*a t *iu rs to t;.* ir N* w M ek t 
Itunurt-, Hibbons, Flow.*r-, 4c., 
jo*l receive.| from l»o*t**n Their n*-ortinent, n« 
w«u*l, will be kept largo u:i I e<*(lip!et*: t*y fr< plent 
repl. ui-bm* nt 
Ml order- will rc.vio* prompt attention. 
KlUworlh, April l J, Im. 1. 12 
Mule of 'limit-. 
Treasurer’* 0'Tiei*. 
Augusta, April 12. 1*01 \ 
l'l>oii the fallowing township ■ tracts «.1 land 
n«»t liable t<* be oss'-s-vd iu any towu, the foil w 
ing assessments t r Mate Tax were made, by ai 
*.*t of the legislature, approve J on the fiftccntl 
day of March, l**Gl. 
C<U*NTY OF 11 \ K. 
No. J, North Div., twentyfl ve d**ll irs, $2 ">00 
No. 4. do twenty five dollars, 23 Gl 
"trip N. of No. 3. do. t ur J* ilars an t 
•i*ty-nino cents, 4 0 
"trip N. of N'». 4, do., four dollars sixty- 
nine cent*. 4 63 
N,». vt South Division, f ur I liar*, ,-ixty 
eight cents, 4 G* 
No. 3, ■ f ur dollar-, sixty 
eight cent-, 4 *' 
No. lu, a*lj. -M« ul'cu, nine dollar*, thirty 
eight cents, 'J •»" 
No. P>, Middle Dili** u, til teen dollars, 
sixty-two o-nts, 13 f. 
No. 21, d fiftecu dollars, 
sixty-three cent*, 1 • G-l 
No. 22. do fifteen dollars, 
sixty-tw-. cent*. la C-. 
No. 2b, Middle Division, fifteen dollar*, 
sixty-three couts, 13 
No. 32, do. twenty-five dollars, 23 th 
No. 33. do twenty eight dollars, 
thirteen cents, 
No. 34, do. twenty-five doll ir*, 2» 0( 
No. 33, d»*. twenty fi• c dollar*, 2-> 0t 
NT*. 39, do. thiity-e-no dollars, 
twcuty-fivo cents, 31 2* 
Ne>. 40, do. eighteen dollars, set- 
euty five cents, 1** *3 
No. 41, do. fifteen dollar*, sixty 
three cents, 13 G1 
Butter Dliod, one dollar, seventeen cents, 1 I < 
Eagle do. on® dollar, eighty-seven cts. lb 
"pruee Head and Bear Island, ninety-four 
cents, p1 
Beach Island, fifty-four cents, ^ 
Hog do. filty-fivo cents, 3 
Bradbury's d«*. seventy-nine cents, 
Pond, near Little Peer do. nineteen cts. 1 
Western do. sixteen cents, P 
Little spruce lid. do. thirty one cents, 
pond do. one dollar, twenty-five cents, 1 2 
Calf do. seventy-nine cents, 7'. 
West Black do. sixteen cents, P 
East Black do. twenty-three cents, 
Placentia do. sixty-two cents. fi- 
ling do. seven dollars, threo cents, 7 (K 
.Marshall’s do. one dollar, uiuo cents, 1 0. 
(I real Duck do, forty cents, 4< 
Pickering's do. oue dollar, filly-eight ct*., 1 •>> 
Old Harbor do. forty-seven cent*. 1' 




New and Large Stock of 
C3r r ocerios 
-and- 
PROVISIONS, 
JUST KBCEIVED AT 
BLACK & FOSTER S. 
_ 
i 
We keep cniistHntly on Jmn 1 u Ur7«» t• *-!i «.f 
<*roeeri ". Provisions. At:., which wt will sell very 





Si lorn h**. Clmose, 




>!<»!. \>SKS, eh«i[*c8t iu the market. 
\ndall the tarmii* article.* usually found In a well 
i regulated ii r• ry *'t<»rc. 1'lcii'o call and c.xrn- 
iue g< oil- and j rices. 
W.ACK .1 FOSTER. 
I 
|)<>KM.AM> KKK0jI.N1; nil 1 .r -.U ;it 
CLACK & KOSTKK'S. 
von KXi’Lojivi: ru in, fur *..n at 
in. \i k i ro-rw: s. 
K.l»* .rth, A., il Isi'i. I'lil. 1J 
(A Kill AG 10 S! 
s». ivioiNriacnxyvi'J', 
Int rim hi* fri«*nd* and tito public in general, 
that h-till c .t i.iu■ 9 at the «d 1 »l tu l <>n 
NNNA^A* N,\N>.N.\LN. 
•.thero he i- prepared t buil 1 and has on hand f>*r 
.* tlo 
CARRIAGES A W *GON3, 
f all «"tt>. and at pi ice* t > suit the time*. II- 
ha- enlarged hi* *h'»|* during the pa*t winter, mid 
fitted up iu •tin* diun wit iii- Carriage >lmp, a 
Painting INtaliiidiiut’iit, 
and ha*, at •n.*idvrahle ex,»en**». eng I the *<r- 
% tee* t one nl the beat carriage an I Ornamental 
IViinter* iu the .'Pi ', llo lieit* t i»* cu-toni of 
a'l who may want old carriage* repaired and 
painted in toe b«v*t tyle. 
• #• >' o-t tutI v on hand, I. nh r and Truck 
Wag 9, Cart WI la, Farm W 
Wag- n- liid Wheel* of nil k' :i 1* ilia I" to order 
%ud war.anted. STKIMIKN* MONK ill \N. 
bull-' 11 .hr .Slrnf, Klltu: rih. 
N. Y, Rubb3r Belting. 
Rhode Island Oak Leath- 
er Belting. 
Diploma awarded by the American 
Institute for the best Machine 
Belting. 
I ! -T rc.viv.-d a Full Fi>ti.ek, nil width*, ■ and 4 ; v. N. \ Ifubb.r llrlf, at MauulaC- 
tur-r i'riocs, with a Jh^- unt f a t />*. 
IUi-mJ*- Inland * > ik Iklting, all « It! •*. Lu- 
tire (.jangn of **itlu r kind uu 
LiU r.il l'.rmn. 
T«» Inrupss mill dim* nnRrr*. 
Pun* I Lik I Li!t < >ak and 1 Ir.nl •> k 11 u .n- 
U-atlicr very I nil >i <« k ai d at 
Line l*i t“i. 
New Y'»rlc P A S»|.» l**itlu r, I pp- r Larli- 
cr. Krcni’h and Aiminuii t aif Ski. n, 
Linings, Binding*, >li St »ck and 
To iU, in great variety. 
Ajjfut fur Portku*> pr.iteeti mi .SlI()p 
PL \TK> and SCKLU S. 
A!f •, jn-t n eeiu*l a very choice stork "I 
< irlitK* and laidie*** 
BOOTH ;iai(l HHOr.H, At., Ac. 
''idling very |. vr, at my Old Stand. 
53 West Market Square. Bangor. 
4in 1 J E. P. BALDWIN. 
A Pair »l Ural Aavrllir*, 
iMi onk with, r a Marts. 
1st—•• tiii: pkpku tic:1 
(Patent applied far ) 
Thi< Tic is made entirely "f pa|>cr, in 1'tO dif- 
ferent »i vies, and in pci feet iiuitati n of .-ilk and 
other fabric*. Thu prico i* »o tow that a gentle- 
man may w ar a Ne w Tie Every Pay, and vet not 
be* chargeable with extravagance, or one Tie cau 
bo worn 3 to b days, i: necessary to econouiixc. 
?d—Tiin imi.mr 'I'm. 
( Patented J an. l*bl.) 
1 This is doubtless the uc«»*t perfect -ilk Tie ever 
invented, and is ju*t what the name implies, a per- 
fect •* Relief from all trouble in tying bow*. 
3d—7ilc L.\ry h:nai: /// 
An exquisitly beautiful article—it uas only to be 
seen to be admired. 
SMITH A BROUWER, Sole Manuf’a. 
No. 36 Warrkm Str».ei, N. V. 
N. B.—We sell to Wholesale Jobbers on/y.— 
Country Merchants can order our goods at any 
Wholesale House with whom they arc dealing. 
2wll 
For Sale. 
A NY one desirous of purchasing a second hand 
J\_ piano Forte, rhmp, will hear ol a great bar- 
gain by inquiring at this Offioc. 
April 4th. 11 
Tax Bills, Town (talers, Bills ol 
i Lading, &e., printed at this olliec. 








ever offered in hllswortli, at 
U IioIpssiIc anti Itetail, 
and at prices that 
Defy Competition! 
f|MIE *ubseril>er has just returned troni Boston, 1 md lia- purchase,| a large stock of *«<«« lia- 
ble go«M»e, whi' h are well adapted to this mark* t 
Seven years’experience in the business in Kll#- 
worth, enable# him t*» understand the want# of this 
community; and tl ankful tor past favm*. and the 
continued confidence of tho public, ho hope# to 
merit and receive a continuance of the same. 
Amongst tbi# stock may bo found the following 
articles 
KNCiMMI, FUKNCIl and 
of all color# and qualifies, and of tho latest im- 
portation#. Also an extensive assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
consisting*d Silks, Velvets, («rcmidinc<>,f’a*h ncrcs 
and Marseille# of nil Styles a.id color#. To- 
gether with a complete ussoi tmeut of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
Ml of which will bo mu |e up to order, or sold by 
the piece. 
CLOTHING. 
\ larfe '*f. ^k of Spring A Summer t'lotliin;?, Mieii 
a* uv ic nt-, Fr»ck-. Sack* and Fumim*.*- touts, 
i'ant* and Vc.-ta, ut all the iuo*t ia-hiimable 
-tv If*. 
ANu on band bund-me a---rtm* nt of IJUV> 
CL'->THIN‘», and a lai^e stock ut 
FI'RMSUnu GOODS, 
a mo or w!,i b an -‘hilt*, F<*.*« i*. Collar.-. Cloves 
ilraCv.*, Ilaudk-ruhii'l-, Cravat.*, Stock*, 
and a Inr •• -t. «:k of 
UnJf'i-Shirts and EraAVOi'S. 
2 *ni prepared b. make op fnrin'td* in the 
late.-t style, wari a.fin.' z -d lit-, •• .V. 
1 intend t" d»al ii Ibe 1 ptiueiplc, c -ti.-c- 
piofitly can a.b rd to .-ell foods cheap. 
*/ Ii'-ttili* bo undersfo d / U II .*,// ;r 
I .1 /’ /• U 1 1 m// >n t-’irn. 
Cl I 1TNU done at abort notice and in the lat> t 
t y I v >. 
T*/','"Ut t v Trader* supplied at wh-de-ale pile 
JElStfjS Uaiilcd -to woili in slitip, 
A T. JZLLISON. 
2,4/" lb member the [dace, 
Stureformerly occupied by S. Pud- 
efurd, on Main sired. 
Mil-worth, A;,ill I--, lstl. I 
I s A A V F it A Z I E It, 
HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN &. ORNAMENTAL 
i* \ 2 \ v e \i, 
/'*;<( i'.mt I Hum llicr lhuhj>\ KliS'rirEi. 
Urainitif, (Jla/inf, Cil linf and P.iperiuf rv ■ 
CUted in tin: he-t Style I'artie liar i*tteidiou pal i 
t tin iainf. Yarnishinf, P didii.if, Ornament in;* 
and Enameling Ship's * a bins and i’uriu.*. 
i siFFia^c am] Siun E’alnf iii^, 
of every description, l‘• rv on r* a- liable t‘ riu-. 
Stu -t attention pai l to orders tr-on ut t t. wu. 
EH-worth. \pril t, iMd. Iisf 
CLOAKS and CAPES. 
New Cloak Establishment just opened. 
IN' tur CJin’j lp.oin e.i.i bo found nil of th SI’ltfVii s rVLFS of Cloak and Cap'*, from 
.7 -V-U to $U,,bO. 
KO HIXSON' A II \HDEN. 
April 4, 18f.l. 11 
Atw toil's Ihitmt s-;bm r"i'i! 
HYDRAULIC PUMP, 
Vt K N‘»\V'I.MI» I !U> by food judgest) be the e*uap«-t an l be t pump in u-u. Mauufaw* 
lured and b.»r sale at win Ic-alo or retail by 
J. E. ATWOOD & Co., 
{: Sui-torf If \ If .. Mrn Street, 
l\rcKsl>()Rl\ A/* 
For -ale by Aiken llrdhers, K'.lswoith. 
*,* »>rd« r* j riouptly attended to. 
J V ATWOOD. \> F. i*lt Kit U 
Uueksport, Aj»riI l, 18fl. Cow.liul 1 
Nc More Jl.irtl Work! 
Ei>\v miiis' i'ain r im-ioina;. 
Ml »\V Mill-' I'AIN r KE-niUKIl. 
m>\\ u;ii- fain r re-tow:;:. 
]'. 1\ IJ. 
EDWARDS’ PAINT RESTORER 
— I "I!- 
Cleaning Paint & Glass. 
l M i l I. I \ i: \ I'M Y lini wi:, 
l removing dii* ten alt paint, -null in doors, 
w iu'Imh glass 'iiaihie slab.*, minors, \ c. 
rsE; I L l \ 1 VHU Y STOKE, 
lVr t. amng \\ •, m;rr-»»*, steel good.*, 
bra•*, and all paint*. 
It will reini.v che dirt with littl-’ trouble, nnd 
will iiul injure the paint a* the il l Snap and saotl 
pruCc.vs. .\ 1 a a w ill clc.UI a whole h-Use. 
1*1 |4*«* 'i ) (VllS* 
for sale hy ull 
tiro rs> I)ruyi/is/s, nnd t'ountry Stores 
throughout thi' country 
f \ r T I u N • 
i/ IjOo!, lor tie 'iguatuie el the Proprietor*, 
H-'lltii;, 1>.\ Y X Co., on each package. 
WllOl.K'ALK Al.KM? 
Wi;i:k* X I’orrnc, 1 *1 Washington street, Mo-t-m. 
1> v iJaiism X » I A IT Park K«w, New Voik. 
1< 'ale by ull 
• iliO'TUS. HUt tkilhl.S A. f\\CY tiOOk* IH. A LKU^ 
I lHlII Ji. 1)A V A bo.. l*ro|»*i v, 
tiwlti bAUT.M, MA.v. 
At P...irt f Probat* 1 ol l- n at Ull w rib, w i.l.r; .1 f-1 
lie • ■ il> ol Ham- *ck, on the ln«l M i-dm -sd ay 
t l-ru.tr *, \ I* I'oil. 
\L tr.ll> V!.l». V<lu orator of ihre-tal- of Mr.ill < .spur’hug, late I udK-rry l«l*-, i.i mmI i: >01.1.1 
<l<v«. 1, hav ni'.’ |*i In* nr*t •tee<»i'it ->t adinmi* 
Iraii 'ii ui> .:i said decea'edV e»tat*- for proi ab 
Ordered- H» it tfr* *aid V a n-iri: -i ... ii-.tin to all per 
sooii 1 on-f*ted hy cau-ing a copy of thU oral* t*> b-- pub 
li«tird thre<- w>--k- -or •*i\'lyiuthc Ulka.rth Amoiiai 
prmn d m Kl swor*!i, that Ui'-v in ay api*ar at a Pr**»at< 
oorl 1 In- held at Klhwortti. hi o county, until** fourtl 
Wednesday of April u- xt, at ten o*el**ek 1.1 the foretin-o 
and shew cam*, .1 ai.y lh* y have, why the ooiue shoult 
not be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Jutge. 
A true copy — Attest 
11 A. A. TMRTI.UTT, Itegi-b r. 
At .a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth, within and fo 
the County of Hancock, on the first Wednesday 
y-bruary, A. I>. Isdl. 
I v \ N! UU M ARSH \LL, Administrator of th>* e*tat•? c 
I / Ja> "i» \ Inersoii, late ot Ifctsion, d-ceased, bavin 
l-r senu-d hi* tir»t account of administration upon »ui< 
deceased1* estate for probatei 
Ordered—That the sal-1 Administrators give notice ti»cr* 
of to all |ien*«>ii* interested, by causing a Copy of this t 
der to be published three weeks successively in the Ells 
worth American, printed in Ellsworth, ihat they may aj 
Im ar at a Pr b >te Court to be* holden at Kllsw rth, on t»> 
fourth Wednesday of April next, at ten of the clock 1 
the forenoon, ami «»h* w cause, it any they have, why lit 
same should not be allowed. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge 
A iru copy,—Allot 
11 A. A. BafULklf, RegliUr 
f 
April 4, ’61. 
NEW GOODS 
•I list Opened! 
ROBINSON & HARDEN 
M'AVK just returned troin Boston, and 11»ivo opened a large stock of New Hoods, which 
they will offer to the trade at astonishing LOW 
CLICKS. Among their stuck may be found a full 
line of fashionable 
such ms Silk Brnig*s, Leister*, Valentins, Camel's 
llairt.'loth All W o.d Delaines, Silk mid Linen 
l'oplius, (lout’s Hair, Lama Cloth, with a good 
assortinunt of Cray Hoods, DeLagos, -W?() 
yds Now Delaine*, Prints,Ginghams, Ac. 
I* 
Black and Dress Silks. 
We have a very large assortment of Fancy Pro.-* 
Silks, of the Plaids, Stripes and Figured Al- 
so rich, double lace, figured Black iIks. 
India and Foulard Silks. In Black 
Silks we cm show a1 out every 
grade from '.'I! cts up to £1, »0. 
In *his article we have made it a regular branch 
id our businus*, and have fitted up a Cloak I>o- 
pailim-ut, and have our Cloak? and Cape* di- 
rect f rom •me of' the largest Cloak Mst »b- 
lishincut.s in the l niteu .-tales, and shall 
b*- supplied through the season w itli the 
XfclU patterns. We opened this day 
a great vaiiety of new patents 
which we are selling at from 
$V>U up to $lb,bU. 
LADIES’ CLOTHS, 
\ g.1 as.sorlitient, e 'inpri-dng every shade *.t the 
Ml Wool SaUbury and Middb-si Cloths, Dr- 
I and Dink mixed, L« pelliiut. Water 1’io.d, Fancy 
Colored, Colton \\ arp Cloths. Also a great vaii- 
fy of gr id. of Flack, all of w'lic are warrant- 
•• | to be \ 11 U .1, and Leal tieiinan Clotlis. Also 
•mii be tound in our Cloak Department, Clonk 
J’rriuiiuings, Cable Cords, Duttons, Ac., to natch 
1 
any cloths, both black and fancy c l rs. A full 
-t.*ek of tiloies and II i-iery; Lima II Fkl<, from 
nj cts. t $l.»M); Table Linens; Napkin.-; Cm- 
bossi d l'able 1 v. -; 4-4 and .’>-4 Flannels; 
i'.nli'iornl Ski1t-s ; 1 m pi.-c. s \ dv* t Libboiis, all 
.widths; do 4 I Dlack .-iIk \\ lv ts. 
100 Wiitcli Spring 
SllSfSIl!!! 
WOOLENS, 
Dl.ick Herman Cloths, C.issiiii«res and 
i'laiu and lb in'ei .-atm* t-. Fw« » Is, and a toll i*- 
•I tmciit ut Clothe U r ii<• \ we r. 
F L A N N E L S , 
1 !’»• 1, Dine, D’ocmixed, \ b>w and W hit'1 1 Ian- 
ml-. Also, Fickiug ,-tiipt-*, >hcetingo Denims, 
flat* and fajis, Hoots and >lioc>, 
Ac Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac., 
F _et!i r wit!. a f ill a.-s< rtui -m «•:' al: -t v ry 
a *• ■ to Uo foiio'i iu » first ••:.!-» Dry <•• ■ 'tr- 
ail I which we shad p"1 i ai cheap as a be b Ught 
in L -t ,u or an otiier j la ••. 
ICohiitMin A ll;ir.leu. 
L‘I1-worth. April 4th. !-• 1. 11 
Vt a Court of 1*4’ -hat h- Id at !lurk?f> -rt. wo'im and for 
llii» c .uiiiv ll u,c *ek, eu the* third 4\ ■ tin ., 1 
it.ry, i» l-.f. 
■ A.UKs Tt'U.VK'K J 
i) J 
l. ••••.•; f tt 
I tratioo iijiuii •; I d-« •-d’- f ir I*r 
'*• I' ’"l 1 !. «t tn •' \ ::i t! U-.r ■ *' 1 'I 
all j» I-nr-.s !..• ••—' mi* 114 a •• -jo "f.'no.hl 
jmol. Wicd three wo. nsiu tie- Ki.-w •rla \ 
•mii, pn.n-u it l.l!«-.v..nii,il,it Uf-y m.o • fi• >r *t l'i— 
:• ■ ii ..! al !'-e *■••' i!. in ■ i«. -■ 
third W dues 1 i. 1 Alav n«-\r, at It n ••! th'- o .«• 
n« n, .o.l cf.i-.lt any lli-y hive, »l.j Inc 
•.un' s*»mil not '•• i.l .'kv d. 
1*AKH 1 11 TlVK, Ju lg-. 
\ trn copy Alt 
11 * \ l» » UTI.KTT. b -i r. 
! |‘«»r I'-m-bseoi »‘«>un*y 
1 V ti the •i'll*" 'ig .v eit:'- *n of said C -iii:ty. 
f 1 wmui J r■ » *t i; r *• t ih.u a ■ 
„i»at ■:. pr «j m ■ ■ may • ma-l*- by a ait- rati" 
in the County road in tin- town •! Clitt -n. by 
1 
suiting at or it* ar K!ij *l» Rraubury'-. in -al i «'ii.'- 
toil, and paving ini tb<- .-out It -tie "f 1'rakil 
'•!■ uatain, » call* d, to th ■ < ast lit.f tho Coun- 
ty, in a direction wiimh, by a c ri< ; .tiding alter 
ution in the County F ll.tu'.** cd, would pa.-* by 
tirar An, ! Ar< er in Amh* t. Hy tC* altera- 
tion ii great -av mg may made in tlie liill on t): 
north ol sail iuoUiit.un, as the rua l i new travel- 
« 1. 
T\ e therefore :v>|U*' -t y< u t enter upon an-1 v t* \\ 
-aid rout*-, and rnnki sai 1 alteration if \-'U -*■«.• ti 
ami a- in duty boim I will « * pr.i 
J. C. PARK uud 7j ot .i. 
Ciilton, August lath, lfctU. 
M A I K OF M AIN!-:. 
Pkn'"Hj*< i, >-. — *'otirt of County Cummu>smtici! 
Apiil T- rm, A. It. l*nl. 
Fpoii I-.*- I r- g x p tition, it i- consul* red by 
the Coimni-.-i •m-r-, that tho ptitioners ;»:«• re 
.-poii-ible ami that they oii/hl to be heard t o.eh. 
mg the matter get forth in their petition, sit'd tluuc 
fore order, that tho C**uuty C**iuuii*>i*»iiors meet ai 
Elijah Rradbtiry*-. in Clifton, on Tuesday, the 1! 1 -i 
day of May next, at ten o'clock ill tho 
f.reno. and thence proceed to view tlio routt 
iiivnii 'ord in sail petition, immediately aftci 
A..n-li view, a hearing ot the j-ai ti s an 1 witne.-s 
e- will be bad at soiu-j convenient place in tin 
viciuity, an t such further measures taken in tin 
premises as the Commissioners shall judge proper 
Ami It is further 
—That the notice of the time, plan 
and purpose of the C-*:mni.-*sioncr meeting afore 
-ai l, he given t-> all persons an 1 corporation* in 
ter*-.-ted bv -erring an attested Copy of the ptlitmi 
ami thi- order thereon up*»n th*1 clerk* of the towm 
of Clifton and Amherst, and upon the Chairman «• 
the County Commissioners of the County * 1 llan 
cock,and by posting up attested copies a- ufoiesah 
in three public place* in cadi <>f *aid town- thir 
t v days at least before the tune appointed >r sai* 
view,and also by publishing the petition And orde 
thereon, throe weeks successively l*» tho Uango 
Jeffersonian, a newspaper published in Ilangor 
and in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper pub 
t lished in Ellsw^rtb, aud in the Kennebec Jour 
nal, a newspaper printed at Augusta by the Prin 
r ter to tho State, the first publication t<> he thiit; 
days at least before the time of said view, that al 
persona and corporations interested may attem 
ami bo heard if they think fit. 
Attest. A. S. FRENCH, Clerk, 
A true copy oftho petition and order thereon. 




riUIE subscribers having formed a Copartnership 
J. under the name and style of 8. F. !• IF I FLO 
it Co., for the purpose of carrying on the 
Sail-Making 
business in all it* branches, at the old stand on 
WATER STREET, ELLSWORTH, 
take this occasion to tender their thanks to old cus- 
f 
tomors lot their patronage, and to ask for a con-! 
tinuance of the same under the new arrangem* lit. 
m ’The note* and aecouidr of the old firm of 
S. F. FI FI ELD 4* <’o., are in our hands for ad-1 
juctinont, and we give notice that they must be j 
settled to close up the affairs f the old linn. Will ( 
all having unsettled accounts remember this 
tiindy notice. 
We assure the public that we intend to merit n 
liberal share of patronage, by the promptness mid 
fidelity with which wo answer order*, iind the 
workmunship displayed in our work. Flense cal 
on us. 8. F. FI FI ELD, 
LEO. II. RUOOK8. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 1, 1801. Gml 
l M. GRANT & Co. 
IiMTOULL) inform the public that they are on- 
v ▼ gaged in Vessel building and are prepar- 
ed to do all kinds of 
VESSEL WORK, 
Building or Repairing, in the best manner. 
Hard Wood Timber and ull kind* of shipbuild- 
ing .Materials furnished on reasonable t»rrns. 
New HO \T8 c mstantly on han't, < r built to or- 
der, and old ones repair*.d at short notice. Also 
Oakum, Pitchy Fur, anil Sujfnor A*h Oort 
Jar null 
A pait ol the new SCHOONER, soon to be 
iHuucbed from our yard, for sale. 
I. If. tilt A XT. j X. *'. M KAN'S. | J. H. II MlllISS. 
Ellsworth, March 14th, 18(11. Guil 
N N s 
iiiPostTAVi' to rnni.iiA 
I’KXXsl LVAXIA 
Salt Manufacturing Company's 
s v P o M f 11:15. 
The rrnrfy Family Swift Maker, unit Universal 
I 'le riser. 
Will make hard w iter solt.clean I’aint,remove 
Ink from Type, Crease from Kitchen l teusils, ,tc. 
One Box c-iffU ... 2.”> cts. 
4 t-> 4^ His refuse grease, usually given away, at 
about i cent per lb., say, *j:j 
4.» cts. 
F ‘ty-f vr ernts, therefore is the erst ef a baric 
of frr t ■/> S< t Soap. 
Rf ii* fur making different kinds ofSoap, *tti 
‘i by addicting 
DEPOT OF COMPANY. 
ij;w s> .i t.nEs & 4 0. 
Pllll. \ I'Kl.l* 111 a 
TfF The S \p nif.in can be had of any respecta- 
ble storekeeper in the Country. lyl'l 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
miaki.k- II .min. 'I. D. F It. S.. I’r ifes- ..f diseases 
•if tb" ""iih.il er" in.- in li" Them -\r Mki i* ai Ivstititk. 
•.,i•* at ii I n :<■ "\i> n-r to ll"- insti nl" publish. 1 a work 
hi ill- ir iiui"iii of ill privat" .11 lease a the m tie and 
male f i' k ■*. also a tr" *tiiii li" res ill of Onan- 
M •’!it ..i. >"\ii 11 >! biij: \, Involuntary So<;tur- 
•; 'I Iti'i 1 •, >. ennamrri.. a. \ causing I in pole..cy and 
M tnl and Pli.i il Deb 
I.. iin- tr nhVd with pair fnl or entifly suppress 
•■•I ni"!is r.Miion would I'-arn s«>in *ilii::hy selidiog for a 
I.. F.iiCl'*se two red stamps t»> piv r|i" postage. 
Direct to Dn. II' fua-m, rremout M -di< aI Iustitut". flos 
ton, .M.-ss. ly 7 
At u Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth within 
and D r the County of Hancock on the linst 
Wednesday f February, A. D. Im'.I. 
11 EPEi A CHIPM AN'. named Ex cutrix in a ^ certain instrum* .t purp uting to be the las! 
\\ ill and Testament, "f Stephen Chtpuian, late of 
Uueksport in -aid county, deceased, having pro- 
-t ilted the same for probate: 
That the s.ii I Rebecca Chipman give no- 
to all person- i'lteie.-ted, by causing a copy « t 
lb!- ord* r to be publish- d three week- successive- 
ly in the Ell-«W"ith American p inied.it Ell.-worth, 
tint they may appear at a Probale Court t" be 
j In Id .it Rin k-port, in said <’"iiutv, on the third 
Wednesday of May next at t<_•:i the clock in 
the forenoon, and eht weau-e, il any t v hav e why 
the said in-truui"ut should not be proved, approv- 
1 and allowed ns the last w.ll and ti-stoment 
1 -aid deceased. 
PARKEU TUCK, Judge. 
A true c..py ; — Attest, 
11 A. A. DARTRE* TT, Register. 
\t a Court of Probate held at Ruck.-port, within I 
| and t the County of Hancock on the third j 
; of January, A. I*. 1 *hl. 
\\*IEE\KI» BEYEUECN. Admini'trat- >r o! 
| TT the e-tate of Joseph Wil- >n, lute of Cas- 
tine, in -aid county doce J. having pie ••enlod hi- 
-"0>>nd amount of adtuiuE-Uuti< n up n said deeeas- 
ed c.-t.ite f.*r probate: 
Unii ■ That the .-aid Admit istrator give nofici 
-II persons iiit'-re-ted, bye.iu-in.1 a c-.j v id this 
I I be publish'd th < Wei h- -u -.-ively 111 
■ he ! ! I -m tii A i.4i ieii’i, piiutoRit Ell-w 11 ii, il.it 
they may a at a Pioh.tT" « »i• t be held tit 
l.l -w utb in said i' ur.'.y. on tl»e foil-th Wediu sdav 
A, •: i.. \r, at t-n "t the f*i k li»reu«iou, and 
h- A jus* e.iusi*, if ei y lie y have, wl y an alluvv- 
ai.ee -houl 1 net be made. 
PARK Eli T1 OK Judge. 
A true .py —Aft' -t, 
11 A. A. It \ UTLETT, Register. 
\t I .o it" !i "Id at I.: *ilb ivitlim and fa 
Hi -n iP hr si \\ hr vi.v ol 
I a i.i-v. \ I*. I I. 
Ijuid.l *1 Vil\ l.'t id'»w f 'J 
— II irv it- *t 
D l-’.-.d" — 1, ii ai\ Ii 4 i. hi t" t:. |'fo\ Is 
j ,n:i Ii in th-' w .11 of her sa 1 hil-f'Ali'l a.i m ik- 
i• .•. V• me for m alluvu ..il of Hie je-r- >li d 
d d •••a-" 1 a!so that '• imnissi'iiiers may b. 
a d l" * t "HI !e d *»•' in n I e«ta 
,, Tim the -aid Polly II.rv give 
V r- i! fo all p.-rs >1. inter --n-d, by eoisiint a'.;. "I tl.o 
I t.. O' |i.|' .iab"‘l t;ii' w -ek- -u. •-*!ve|\. i.i th" K1I- 
•\ 11 \ lie a, j" itii'd al KlUir irt'i. that lie v m.;\ a|.- 
1 
|." ir at n Prob.it" fourt t<. b»- held at KIDiv.'rth, it» said 
-a ity. ou Ih laiirtfi NV' diieil i.v of Vpril a» 
■ tie- el-«*k in il." forenoon, m sle*.v e m il any 
ili< h.n al. v an all nvanets -le ul I ot be i. m. 
PARK: U Tl K, Jnd/". 
\ ... < .y — Alt St 
11 \ \ IJahti ftt. Re.i-t.-r. 
v 1 1 *• .11 -1 < •! « .1 .e i'll 
H HUOtJ II ... HU th ftral ul 
1. hi .my* \ !». I-hi 
\.l U'lvr A li:.i!n-;ral'ir ->f t!»* 'Tun of Mark 
I him* | -.. !«i ti -1 arc* n-t. »f tdiuhiistratf >u ujhiii 
I '!• to-.f, if f | I*..I 
Or./, rt /.—Th it 'n- .i \ liuii -:* •! *r iv n to all 
j.’il.l,-1. !,i hi •'*' »n. .V. T III to* An., i- 
| i*’ in p-i tiled it Kl! w i:ii. that ;T app* ir at a I’r..- 
i h.tf «•..«. t t" «»•■* h * ! v» *r:>-. m Mil out tv. mi tls- 
urth M .In -.1 •> of \ pi il to- .r. nt t- ii -'f tin? chvk 
t*. *r* on. uni -h* ■•* c i'i- it any tli* y have, why 
In.- satin- should Hut In* allowed 
r A UK II TU K,.H.Irre. 
Ain c.fi -Attest; 
n a \ n u:rr.i:iT, r*- i«t. 
\t a of ;'r..h it -h Id <t l..!«wnrh. u ithin nod f**r tlm 
» •« 'll' .. mi tin- Ilf 1 " mis.- -day -I Ted.I 
art \ If I'i’l. 
\r idll Mi W trill!. \ Itai.d.'trntor .f Mi-- «t1t<* ot ,\| • 
.1 I-a n d. Iia\ 1‘k’ pr-' I'.t- d 111' lir-l H-i uliit ot .ill'Hlls- 
!ratio-1 ap.iti .» t.d I'-i-i | n- I*, oh.it e 
O '. I -That tin- '.nl Adi lit ,-i.:k a t'-i-T* 
d to all |--r-"H- iiilef- -!• I. i*> caii'i**.* ■ ■ -i dth ••id- > 
to I." I -1 d.-:. I .. weeks 'll.-. V Iv it hi KII-1 ll!l 
\nn .- hi, p mod ia I ll'Wol-tli, Iliat tiny may ap|*e.tr at 
a Mr d.ate >i. I*.- hold' i. at Kllsworth, mi tli* fourth 
\\ In. «d.,y ■ \ il n' \t. ten of th- c! U in tin 
toi*eiio.iu. a id 'hew c.iii'", ii HD) th ,v ha> wny tin 
i sainc -mould not Ih allow, d. 
r A It KI.il T1 K, Judiji’. 
\ true copy—Attest: 
11 A M 15AKTI.MTT P or 
• * 
T lion. |’ai k T"ck, .In I f Ihoh.itt* wilntit and 
Mr tie- fmi itv of || inew.-i\ 
nl MIMA dr Mar .4 VMeni, t'.U ir lia-i *.f A Me, M .1 V .1 « I. n i-' hi I Ph/.ilteMi \.Wil-nH.m*nne 
an l Miitli■••ii of Joseph \V limit, late uf famine, in mid 
uiry, V- H 1. tl* ee.ne l, that tie- -aid i. m 'ft are litter 
< st. d ill til'* *al estate of sal tl it n -d, 'United i»i !*••- 
mil.-I "t 111 ',i ct'unfy e uisisiin;? of ah nU liv- at res, h *- 
me a part f t. l*u..h »r *t, th** a I th it a* 
advant.lire **14 offer has been in nl therefor f fifty <1*11.1' 
Ity Kalph len.l II t.f fa-fill "Ilia.I, and that it 
w’"Uld In f n- the heneHt "f sal I Inim t> and all cmierrned 
that said off *r shntlid l»e immediately accepted, and that 
their nail! iii'ei'est in S lid dee. I- d*' e'i.ite 'lion'd be.ljj, 
P-d lit, mid lie proceeds th'Tei f | 'll "Ul, alid '• t-uretl h 
im m *ni inter* i. Vmir petitioner tl i-rel'or* prays that 
yor.r II .r wnld :'*.iat her In- n~«* m 'lisp'»- .•: im 
same n'V.trdiui’iy, '-i.d'ly to a law <*f M State in su.-li 
e.i'i-4 made ami pi'ovidid MAllV UlLSt'N. 
I i’;i;ii-, J.iii. ltitli, A. I». IShl. 
It I'nurt lit l*r hate held at li.mksport. v Thin :v.*l • »h« 
family oi ll im- k. uu tin- third WcitHH^ib'y <*! 
January, \ I>. l>hl 
n th. torecoin^ p titiott. Or./rn V'H tka« lAt.-.i 'in 
■r »*i\- notice t" all person*, tut r-ate.) l-v a wp.v 
"I the petit! mi and order ot i**‘tU't tl*,* itohv l<* Ih* nu,»li*,h'-il 
thr-e w eek''Ucces'iMdv h. 4 Klt'W uth Amerii.an, Uni 
they may up|tear at a f«avt t** *»■ h *oi fkt Klls 
worth, in said county vui tu- fourth We.lm-i.df> "f Apti. 
n**xt, at ten Vhw* A. \l and -Je-w isinn* if i,ny th- 
have, why Utupfnyos d smdMstbyn iji*>u'*l m4 k** ;;atiji 
ed. I'AUKKK Tl VK,Ju«Ue. 
Attest _A \. V4V.Tt.rn, ‘V tfi'V: 
A tvne unjujt d tli'- p titvusi un»l order nf c«nvt tkcrut. 




\ Proimto Court vyill be Ucbl at CMsvcurth, nr: 
W ubie*d;i,y tbo ‘4Ub <luy ul Apt ii in*t., at leu o'- 
clock, A- M- < Ahd tiUo one at liuokspurt ou fbt 
third \V,Ui;e^day ud May next—lath day— at ter 
o'clock, A. A1-* Uv?W*d of the days ht-ndufort 
nain,cj. PAIIKKII fl'CK^ 
-.1 ..I*- ■ 
Til IB D FLIC I Or B TONIC 8II MILA NT, 
Especially designed lor the use of the M>rfi<nl Pm* 
ftssi' n and the Pamily, has all of those intrinsic 
medical qualities (tome and diuretic) which be- 
long to an "/./ and j wt Gin. It has received tho 
personal ctrdorsettn nt of >.tur sivrn th >nsnn<l jihy.n- 
rum*, who have re< ommended it in the treatment 
of Gravel, Dropsy, Kinumat ism, Obstruction or 
Suppression of the Me scs, Affections of the Kid- 
neys, etc. 
l’ut up in quart anil pint bottles, and sold by aM 
Drug-'i'ts and Town Agents. 
A. M. IH.MNGEU, A CO., Sole Proprietors. 
(K taMnhetl in 177H ) N». 1'J ltr**a»l Btreet, N. \. 
K*«r -ale in Il'Wtiin l»y <ih«) C. IPMJPWIN A; (-0., N'»«. 
II and 12 Marshall Bt. W KKIvS v POTT Kit, BETH E. 
PECK Eli, D.0OOHN0U \ CO., KEDH. Ct TEKK k CO 
M. B III Kit \ » O., BTKPII EN M KKKtf, T. L SMITH, 
5. PIKKCKA; t'O,, C. b. DAVIS U CU. 
March 1. 1 Mi lyd 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR 
Dcughs, Crcup, Asthma, Whooping Cough 
Sore Throat, 
And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs. 
The matchless success and unprecedented popu- 
larity which this remedy ha* attained in one short 
yeai, would seem to be a sufficient guaranty of its 
excellence. 1J any one dt ubts it lot such give it 
one trial. 
HEAD THE FOLLOWING : 
H 
prom l[ ti Pi VI I n<h rii'w/tt f.iriil. (jov.nl Xt. 
Mes.-is. E. H. Matron A Co. :—1 have used your 
Week.-* Magic C-mipoiind, for severe colds and sore 
throat, and it Inis proved un efficient remedy. It 
is a valuable accession to the list of remedies for 
colds, coughs, Ac. f :uo, Ac., Yours, 
Durlingiun, Oct 8, lBi.O. Lf.vi Inokrwood. 
S 
I-nnn till. nn, mute. ^>nui>r nj »r. 
1 have used your Weeks’ Magic Compound in 
my family, und have never f< und any remedy so 
etfectual in curing coughs ami sore throat, ai d oth- 
er diseases of the lungs. JoSKPU PoLA*iD. 
Montpelier, Oct. 1, 18G0. 
..s Fio/n !!■ n. Innithy V. Rrdficld. 
Bv n.-ing your Weeks* Magic Compound a short 
time, 1 was entirely cured ot one* of the severest 
and most oh.-tinut" colds upon my lungs that T ev- 
er experienced. 1 know ot no remedy equal to it 
lor coughs and lung coiupl tints generally. 
Timei in P. Lfcio ikld. 
Montpelier, Oct. 13, 1-8C0. 
q 
CPoi p. 
A shoit time since my child was attacked most 
severely with the croup. Wo thought she could 
nut live five* minutes. A single dose ot Weeks* 
Magic Compound relieved her at once, and she had 
no attack of it since*. I think no lauiily should 
be without it. M. V. Vakxcy, 
Principal M bsisquoi \ alley Academy. 
North Trov. April l**, 1*C0. 
K. ii. M AilOON & CO., 
North Trov, Vermont, Proprietors. 
General Agents— M. Jr. BUUU A Co., 20 Tre- 
mont S?., and Ocm. C. Goodwin A Co., 11 und 12 
Mai-hali St., Boston. Iy28-‘J 
2V*** "f sale by C. »*. PECK, Ellsworth, whole- 
sale and IK tail; Card A Bunker, Franklin; K. II. 
West, d" ami by deal* rs in medicine everywhere. 
\0vV YY1! 1!1 \ REACH OF ALL. 
ii it ii \ !•: ii \ j: a k kifs 
CELEBRATED NOISELESS 
SEWING MACHINES, 
-1 *r> liroadway, >»ew York. 
The public attention i« respect fully requested to 
;he tolb wing cards < f Ei.ias UuWt, Ju., and the 
.ii" v n: A C vki it s. M. Co. ; 
A Cara From the Grover & Baker 
S. M- Co- 
Our Patent.- being n< w established by the Courts, 
no ora enabled t-» lurni.-h the Gitovnu A I’akku 
Machine, with important improvements, at greatly 
REDCCEJ) PRICES. 
The moder.it" pi i -e at which Machine1*, making 
the* Gi:< v it .1 Bakio titch, own m w be had, 
bring*: them within the reach of all, arid renders 
the u-o of Machines making inferior stitches as 
a < s »■ ’i.- it i'•*; «•• .'**. 
IV:--'iim ile-iriog the bert Machines. nud tho 
light t ■ use them, must n<*t only bo mre to buy 
Machines making th** Gnovnu A Bakkii stitch, 
i. nr a!-- '1 at such Machines are made und stamped 
under our patents and those of Ei.iab HoWK, Ja. 
G BUY KB A I A K KK S. M. CO., 
4'.hi FJe-'ftdu- >y, Xno 3 ark. 
A Card From Elias Howe Jr 
All perrons are cautioned not to make, deal in, 
or use any M vving Machine* which sew from tw<* 
'j Is and make the stitch known as tho GitoVKR 
A Bam;it .-titcli. u. • the same are purchased 
from the i.i ■ vkii A B vkku Sewing Machine ‘h*m- 
j. any, <-v their Agents, m Licenses, and stamped 
un Ur my patent <>t S- femh. r 10. 1840. 
Said * mu pa iy, und their Licet ses, alone, are 
1-ir:, 11 v a nth. rired und tin ir own patents, and 
:*i% -.mi put 'nr. during the extended term thcroul, 
in ii .' e ;»nd ■ II this kind of Hi wing Machine, 
ml nil the are piraehs upon my said patent, 
and v.! I ... lit with a* emhingly, wherever 
11 un ELIAS II "WE, JU. 
.V i.w YoUk. i.-31tf 
IK a us in iiiippinos ^rnm u 
V it v if >1 !-'.\ who are «utf»rirjf from the * ffi-eM of 
,«-ii.a■-I--. *ur, iy aii<l jn riii.iii* ut'y restored 1-y 
Tin ConoDntratcc’. Cure ! 
a certain and p vrfu! remedy f *r \v--akn**-** <»f thy 
PROCREATIVE ORGANS. 
It pr* p*n- I h\ 
.11 h N I’llVSM \\ u; TUI < tTV, 
\ li is |..|- b- it I- null li Ii- if 
TIIK ONLY ISIMIPY 
1 T'l.r ii -ul.l -mvU and p. rm.ine; lly r*s «nv to a Natural 
Hint- I 11 altU .m I \ if • ■» *»'-* weakened hy 
e\f !.*, or by 
'/V III,.-nr, a. ly »/"Nfh. 
This prepara,i >n is not a ,-»iimulc'il. but 
A purely Medical Remedy. 
The iilllitt. «l are in\ ited ••• Irv it 
IT U ILL .SI UK LY < I'llK. 
lid t .1 ad u IMP fill \, and then you 
will 8 -i -r !i m li- >•-. 
I‘ii' f ir il. Onr l)oUn:. 
C.iu In si n: i>\ n.atl iin< ml will last a month. 
N II H.l .- \ 1.1: \NH ItKTML It Y 
ii. *i si« i-s:;i. \*'4 i«i, 
Nr>. 742 Broadway, N. Y. 
I'or > !< I)n» j I 111 in hrrr 
1 
QU ACXtRY EXPOSED.’ 
A Mfilieal Treati-o* on ilis*-;is<nl and vrcwkm-Mi 
I the s .. A I A L • np} \ NS, bv 
A 1*1111 Nl> TO TIIK PKOi»LK 
F -r'ah'a» ab »v. Pricy l-‘WJntV 
Should !>*• read by veryhndy. 
i'.'i l*-ek. agent |..r KINworUt, Mo. 
Mu roll J Id, lHfil. f»H 
AGENTS WANTED. 
A (MAM 1-l iY) MAKE MONEY! 
Liberal Arrangements 
Will l.u ni.i-it- w itli *in:irt, energetic moil, to intrg- 
iln-' and Hell 
Till: COSMOPOLITAN 
SPAING BED BOTTOM 
»gi*i\tsi., 
a f, i > 7 V Ct > \ / .7 \/•: >.v Ii)e-'A|.l n{LMV 
t\l) /. ( ( .YCM/\\ 
A t'i y-uVtr, coi t-iLiing tall purttix^ar#. with 
jo s, i.t yu npjjic-.ti inn. IVua* ivfc retail Sor a 
i‘V,ll m, .» ; Mivid'-r MW-!- in propnittno. Sin- 
gly So is* ,'l.ifipod m an v point on receipt of prico. 
Adore*. UKuKilli S GKKK A CO., 
\y? 712 llrumjway, New Yojfk. 
'ilm mask* signed having re mo y yd £*<•«> Ek’» 
w» ith, has left bis n to* and uocovknV* with Engei o 
Halo, K*q., with whom they c^n Milled within 
a reason.yUk1 time without oo*t* *o lho*e indt-btid. 
JOHN a. pUAKSON 
Ektssrosih, March 10, lav* I 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
All i**.soni indebted to the Subscriber* (no 
matter fn.w small ehe amount) are h< r«by r« que*t. 
ed ta (.ulland nettle immediately- and wive cost 
PATT.VIX N. .VOOK A CO% I ^U?worti % Jan 2J, ls»T 
SifiatM lirO. 
HATHAWAY A LANODON, 
Dealers iii 
MM1 i'Ju ffiau, 
Wo. 1*3 *f;i«<* 
(Formerly 1G I/tmg Whiwf,) 
G A T.F.N HATH AWAY. ) 
JOHN B. LAftGftOX, 4 12 BOSTON 
It. FOSTER & CO.r 
L XJ M 13 E II 
< OmniWsion Hi'rrlinntA 
No. Hi STATE STKEKT, 
itii iuistox. 
AHOTTA Mitori r, 
Wholesale Grocers, 
6 and 8 Fanenil II ill Square. 
(South SiUe I'attcuil Hall.) 
DKOH'iK AWHOTT, > 
ANA8A KABGKST, $ 12 V> O S TO .V. 
•itiAl, sUL.IlM iVI o 
Commission Merchants and Receivers 
FLO Fit AN i> 1MIODLTK, 
JNe*. 9 nn'l 19 LfV'is 11 ttarf, llvston. 
X X DFR1T AM. | G. M. SARGKNT. | f. W. PITCHiV 
Refer, by permir+inn*, tr> 
VR>n. llanniSal Hamlin, lla!u|»|>-ti, >1 lkm. Ihirie 
Washburn Jr., Opinio,. >Uv ; «cn. Aimuel k Mersey, l*fes- 
iJent Market Hank, Ranjjor, Me.; lhxi. T. Ou^Imhk, Lath- 
ley Kleh, Esq., W iniesport, Me.,- Hon " iii Pilcher. lkl- 
Mst, We Mon. Jnanf» Sleeper. B«»*t *n. Win. M. !*teritn.tii 
ft Co., James Ttiekep, K»q», Messrs. Heo. 1*. Thnyer ft Co., 
Meesrs- M. K. Hall ft Co., Bwton, Mma 41 
ISRAEL B. LUNT, 
Justice of fhr Pmre o*>l Qm>rnt*. 
LONG ISLAM*. MR. 
Notary Public, Com iui.-sooner on Wreck* 
•nd Qualify ing ofliccr. 1 
WILLIAM SOMERBY. 
TRIAL JUSTICE, KLLSWORTII, 
Office on V.r.vi St in t 
Cour first and third SaturUays of each month, at 
10 •> clock A. M. 1 
EUGENE HALE,. 
( OUXSr.LLOR and ATTORNEY at LAM, 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
OrncF on Main Stket, over Ot*o. 7T. Rlark's 
tore, in rooms formerly occupied by the Hancock 
Bank. 
The business of the lute Thomas Robinson re- 
mains with the undersigned, who will attend to it.- 
settlement at the above named office. 
1 ECUEXE HALE. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR & ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
O R L J S I) V 
Prompt attention given to all business entrusted 
to him. 1 
W C. COLLINS, i~0. 
1IIIYSICTAX AND SURGEON, 
l re yonscor, si i•. 
GEO. A. WHEELER, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
1 OKI. \NH. MK. 
U” Office formerly occupied hy Pr. Nathan Kinrrson. 
P H HARDING, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
KLLMVOUTH, ME 
Office and Residence at the house ol the late 
l>r. McAllister. 1 
DAVIS A LOR D, 
wh lesak and retail deal* r« in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL. 
49 No. 4 Maim Street, Kelswoktr. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and r«*tar4 dealer in 
Flour, Torn and Fine Fen?, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. A,-.. 
4 Main Street,Ellsworth. 
L. U. ULMER, 
Maouf:iru»r- and dealer in 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at short n^tiee. Steam tiristmill. 
1 Kll-wurth.Me. 
•YSTEft and HOI>F. 
J. AY. COOMBS, Piu'IMmetor, 
■9341)DU"3 
1 STATE STIiEET, EJ.LSW0KTI1, Sir.. 
Joseph niiKM) a t o. 
MERC HAST TAILORS, 
and dealers iu 
CLOTHS, CLOTHINH, Ac., 
Next Door below Whiti-g’s Store, Main Street 
Ellsworth. 1 
E. IS 4T< IIEEOH, 
Manufa* turer of and H hnle«nle anil Kf-uil I*>\d in 
CALF, HIl’ AND Till- K 
B o O T 8 
IIEAVY CALF DKIYIMS IT in< >. Leg. hand 
and fot sale al reasonable imiif. 
Shop mear the i*o*t Offtt % Iliib. 11 h'. li, \/r 
VT. «. HO^iELI'V \ Co.. 
commission mkih hant?. 
lor tin* sale of 
Lawbrri Spars, Railroad Tics. 
WOOD. DAl’.K, I'lf.KS, ,%C. 
.Xo. 7^ Conumrria! S/rctf, lio*/<>n 
Wj» o. wo.mvi.kv. J..IIS ■ V .sri.M 
Reference—Messrs. T: r**ell, Dana Jt Co.. I> K.urlni.ks 
k Co., baton, Lovett ,v M lliir.'tnii, ?lo \\ «l \ Hal-l 
wriu. Mind* 
Dr. II. siioi.i>. 
ECLECTIC INFIUMA3Y, 
127 COURT STREET, 
III 1ST'IN, MASS. 
HAY INC. given ir% undivided alt'Otion f.«r the l.i.t fifteen years, t<« tin- tmitmeut «.f th***/# »,/„ urinary 
organs, ami having It.nl a I a re* j. ran tie. m t|!;* s|>.,i,dit\. 
1 claim the l*-st |Mi*sibk* udvaht.ig-s l»»r tr* adm it. the 
World has yet tliJCuv* nil. 
1 Iwve l»eeri advis-d l*y many of rur Ih**i nvilirnl men 
In advertise luy nimilm for »»»•• p-o|.l.- general.>, lr..m 
the fact tknsr who want mnt my sir nr eg dare not ,ixj> 
friend uekgrg tmdireet them 
TO TilK IMIMTENT ANI> DEI?! LITATEP. 
Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, l 
Ui-vide uiln tltfcc stages 
IsU \y.anwv biM*>»ioS«. which my Eclectic Life I*mps 
MiJlcure in a very »Wt tom wHInau failure 
J»l. 1>»it l»is< iHKia> Tl.t ri- w un>re ease* <d tli.s 
than the world U a»are of. ? »n;e .4 tin* sya.ya.-tii* me 
hLlwtdoml amt scanty evacuations ir >iu tin bladder, 
with a smarting sensation attending it. vnu'i'iM'o »h|, a 
turlnb s*dinmnl, and at other* a milk-like appnaean*.*. I 
have analyzed many *|M*cinH-u» .,f tina nature, u d in all 
cases have found traces of m'mrii ami Albumen. which » 
a- sure to jM-oduct death as Cousutn|«jou, unle.s it i*. 
checked hy medical tr«a'lm-nt, 
LOOK AT YOI It CAFE IN TIME. 
3*1. Lo» or Jifacet an I’uwir. »uch a*. * may I* 
cured by similar liman* il the |*utm.,t Ik? in other* i». toi 
ruble health. 
ltest Fmnch Prevent a llv* « at low iwk-c. 
See my a»lvertnH*4n-iii in the lloaion Herald, and you 
C.-UI Irani a II ere full tie*cri|4i»ii <4 *uch cases. 
Address c. H. SHOIiES, M. D., 127 Court 
Street. Boston. 
liest on, Juitt ImSI, IvJO 
•hVAHIM HOI SK. 
MThe 
subscriber would respectfully in 
fot tit the citizen* of iClIswortli ami \i 
etuity, that he ha* removed to (button, 
and has taken the L*rg« tvnd pleasantly lueakeii 
ll«»u*e. No. 23b Haaover Micet, wh *di tukviug ne«» 
thoroughly repaired and put in thu beat ueder, L 
ue« o|>en for the reception of all who may deair.t 
an agteeahle Louie ahtie in the city. 
ASA Kl>WAiti>S, Proprietor. 
Iloetv •», « •cL.bur, 37 
FENIIKunHer-igned have purcha ed of A. J. MOIL 
M bJSU.N A Cm., tiieir stuck of 
HARDWIRE £ IRON. 
will continue the basiuess uu.ler the uauie cl 
DAVIS A LORD. 
at the ..l«l rtAml. So. 4 JIAIX STREET, 
ft is b<.|«il that lor pricer an l a |>r..per rcgarii 
to the wants •>! the eouuuuuitv will ensure a lib 
rial |<ait.».aire. 
jjaas r. imms JS saatth LvHU. 
\ •popunod 
-ttwj fij/n/'uvj suntjduosuj svonrsfiifj 
•ajoj£ Sn.i<j y in iil.iq ,i||wn*n 
gapuvni py pu« :*£n*f ji*j y>q« p«D|| 
!j3jb^\ TMiaq.ia \ pu« iiirjj^ Sfui.vyqs. 
!3uSfo[.»0 q*n.jv T-.A.uuirji jinjj >(uoflixi«H put: 
j IdniA's,’ q?u<*,» «,'qj«j0 liuiMqtqi jCivQom 
|»*;( ^Jtuiomjnj s nnu;| i pu«>jo>f| XiidqQ *4I&av 
;.»7fno}( ‘BlP’jf q'M-f t'niRU') pp.0 fg.ia 
-y*|,| piiRsnoqT, v. j-> uqujj SiBUAjti \ j.>q 
-«q> ‘.dlUA\; “ll|ip«x>< K ■>.; |y ‘.mnnlji p» 
.11 yjiji sumfV^TV s3ij*.»paa}( * C««pB;| tq.vqj a\ q 
-| » \ >ln.l.\'< ’y,(,JOK ; A' i.aani.wii f [IMip.ljy ►* Ajmuiiaxj 
!j.iijun,j pooj j| t*4 A ;) ‘jounx’3 “ui.fjunj 
!uu||.>pllR(I )3RJ) XVJ pOM.«J\ ‘.pm J.| | «J \ g(p|OU 
-jy IdiuAs; ninaqj pmr i.iqutro j».a3.h:3>\\ V*f|V 
•ofqypiSa \ unipti] n.xi-r-r.tt 
puR n4qi.upn«4[j ‘p.ii««to juling g4ia.fy—>rni,T 
•spnrq jirdi.Auud j.iqpi |j« 
pay fppifj! s-4puRs; •••.Una— vqnuivdv^ivv 
j !-plljq H« P» VJM«AUipi;0 puv SJCMHIjan pIM? 
1 iuvv-njy *uvji umuis. p-.o., >ntq»»j,—.L\H IVIN I'l 
!>43qp» pUR s4V|oqqy ‘qiajf pun Joojf 
s' A.h?iir*| \>ui \\ A.u.>q< 'v*'1-nM.) s u.Hiuji ‘g(Ap 
-J*n S.PU,UP"’II ‘P*l*«.»aA\0—sqiajj.j:f 
sSag pag joj jjno Jins s putgaaoa 
I S'ljiqoiiMjf, joj ‘jixij-ij s ou ! ,iini}.v*jjR |«iq3Uojfl 
pun juojqp -ijoj*’ J"j r.jn.i »ung v Mirj jo tJ3Riiv,j 
4<»up.»f 1 .M^pun mi puu uiB| jKum.iqj aoj ‘mrs|B;| 
.*i|.*iiifi:|y :.Cp (ii34 »|q!H«jm UR ‘p»3a|<k; iut»0 
s iiiqXn >|j :<ln.iA*< nijoy m,| s pjnojj :dtu\> mu\ 
!piin<Mliii'\) 3ijRmn3!|;| i,uii{u«;> ‘.^n3pu« 
tuunq j-*j (iMipnpi4) s pjiniARjy !oy *i»A*.»'ipiq *4-ip 
pnjq 3(0 | ff.'.iM'ip jnj ‘nqjjnjj pi j.'vjjvj pinpq 
\!M"‘VU,,II >n ».\i3u joj 3jn > p.ijRjju *.) 
‘..>v N'U«.|l.HUJ»q<> 3|B(II3J J«*J 
a|uni.i^ puc tf oq.tvj0 s nwui.Js.Mip') tsj.'p 
-.«<»,( H"l|lpll*»0 ,J3||I puc >4p| R<J ‘.|10 «illl|XlR;i 
'.-|«3»j.hJv » “uimmn4> ‘. Ay mkimjS ‘jri “>i»’,l*l 
•AOIU3A |OJ ‘3lllpl7ll»;| *, V{ R.i, j !.»j<*pt;u\- **,-■* *-Ml -* 1* 
! j([ !«o|!(| mj 3jn.i j : is|i-:| A‘.u3q4» p \\ 
< \\ t JIIRJ'.|3.»dv;.| Bi3U.\l*p In 4«> 1 *| P".| 
sjj.xun.j 1 uiiiqi>\ j*q a'p •««i u i-.'pu 311 j \\ : puii'ni 
*uio0 3ilfir|\; syn q :uuj\; p* u-o »rj »u.i“.n| puc 
VMV.XIlI .IJI UI.I.J •«lsd.».|s C, | .I|?ll.* | JlllRpIlIK* ) 
«»n J"J '!‘"M I.Ill ">'J'-l •',! -,.1..i:i\:i i:l 
.lit! JltlMiin: J *'| ii j.-iti 
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■ »V\. IV> 111. 
lie keep* a general as*< rtim ut of Medicine* u.-» d by 
Physician*, together with 
Patent & Tlioiupsoniuii Tlnlirinrs, 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops. 
Fig*,Candies. Washing Powder*. Soap, T>ye Stuffs, Tru.**; »* 
J?up|*>rti r-, Spire* of dl Citffni, Cur- 
rants. Knisiti*. Tamarinds, Irish 
Muss, Pickle*. \c„ A.C. 
jo .fpbln* |jn; w ‘pi:}.!.! pnv ajvsajog a 
j« a|wv- joj puc puni( uo .-fiiuvi hod ml >4 
j ‘axi vk ria ‘.Lc.-ntis xivh 
‘>333d *□ *3 
*CI AAIH3AH ASir 
S3NIOE03IA! M3N 
JOHN W. HILL, 
tP'tn.l' rewprcthilly Inform t it tens or KM* worth and " vicinity that he may •*»ill h«-found at the lateslund ol 
lidl .V Votutg. whwre may be fount1 .hv largest assortment 
COOKING STOVES 
ever offered for *ale ri 1.1U worth, among w hich may *k 
I- und the '••■•Ml li pub! c It«> Mate. Farmer, and A cadi; 
Cook. TieSt- havi ii.g Ih-vu equalled iu thi* uiai 
ket for *-t*onomy and durability. 
Also, the 4blH-S-"e \ alley, W'~» ll.llid. flTat ttf Still* 
1 N'-w W orkl, til* \tr li. 1» -:■ •» \ :-tor ami ItoHon 
I Cooking Stov w tit and without « leviitul Or on*. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
j and Vessel-* Stove* of all ■*. Nurether w ith an endb--« 
variety of Parlor, tuhe. Franklin. I yltm’er. Ih*\ and An 
Tight Stove*, all ol winch I shall se|i f,r cash cheaper 
than ever. C nstant y -n hand a Jar.-, assortment of Kn 
alluded, Itritnuia. Japanned ami Tin ware, Zjne. Sheet la-ad 
Lead Pipe. St -V. Pipe Chain. Cast lr-.n and p|» 
Pumps. Fire Fr him*. • tven. A-i and (toiler mouths, and 
1 amt all kinds of a!! articles UsunMy f H'ld in a .Hove c.slidi 
tishiueul. 
JOHN W. HILL. 
K!lsw«.rth, Jar.. 2'itli, ]<**» 1. 1 
FIRE PRCOF SAFE 
Mnnn!acturc is divided into two cla.«s<s, \ii: 
’i'll K M \RI.AND PATENT—;vs < i.c 
Aid. OTHER DESCRIPTIONS ». f MAM- 
I \*TI UK—tin- ’In r flu.— 
Jhi*t twj cl'igrrn differ in ont t-hilly i mj variant 
p ant. 
Experience and mechanical -kill have produced 
in 111;Iatt«*r ela-s an arte!. {•» its requirements iu 
only five out of the six sides of the Safe. 
Exp* ienee has also shown the cause, in the nu- 
merous c.is« s of this class of safe having been 
burned, to be the heat being conducted by 
the iron, iudispensiblc in the Construction ,,f 
the dour and doorway, directly upon the inside 
w- d easing of the sale, thereby ju -ving ti.i-class 
unreliable in all emergencies. 
THE MAI.LAND i’.VILNT ban prove 1 t<> be 
as lire proof in the front or d*»,.i .-id* in either 
one of its other soles, by so cunstiu> ting the door 
and door way **f non-conducting material in place 
of the iron, a- used **n the other c i-- of «*t. ■, *• 
that the inside w*.od ease is a- wholly cut J (ruin 
communication of heat through this side as if 
there was no opening there, thus rendering it 
pro* t against any heat less than sufficient t<> uudt 
the mas? <•! iron and stone. 
M. IL Bit* Kl.oW A \N-'N HARDY, 
dl* School Street, RosloU, 'lass., 
Manufacturers and pr**pi iet«*r? **f the 
MARI,AND PATENT SAFE. 
N. 1- \ Elt, Agent, Kllsw >rth. 
Bie above Safe? to on exhibition at 
the Amtruan UfHcc. lyl’J 
CKtVE MUM ', MOM MUM'S, 
and ;sll wthcr kinds of 
Marble and Soap Stono Work 
executed by 
JOHN GKR.A.TSTT, 
Bi t/KSPOKT, Mr., 
"e intern! t** keep constantly **u hand a large 
variety of Monumental work. Our facilities for 
obtaining St**ck, and carrying on the business, is 
such a* t.* enable us to geilllood Marble indduod 
W **rk, at as low a price as can be obtained at any- 
place ; and we shall tuy to do go. with all who 
have an occasion to pure* tue anything iu our line 
of business, if they will honor us with a call. 
Buckaport, Nor. iTth, 1m>0. Jy4j 
Important to Married People ! 
I N FORMATION OF OIIKAT /.IIMUT.IM'I! To I MAltK1 f:i» PEOPLE ANI» THOSE AUOkT TO lit MAKKlfcD W ILL It. -KNT Kit K K. 
A«W«>- iMt.J.K A vi«KRs* >s. 
Boa N- boston IV,t Office. 
Sliingics and 
Clapboards. 
A I*. (IOODELL, I,*. Sl.ingl,-, ami Clapboard. * * tur mW'< ot “11 qualitier, as low as can be 
bought tor cash iu Ellsworth. Call at 
■** ^ PERKINS’ Store, or 
ElU-urtb, Sept. •; Hb, Isoo!^’ U 
flervousHeadache 
lly the u**c of these l’ill- the periodic at- 
tacks of Nt-Kvovsor Sick Hi \uuiit may be 
prevented ; and if taken at the commence- 
ment of an attack immediate telief from pain 
and sickness will be obtained. 
They seldom fail in removing tke Nacsea 
and Headache to which females are s* sub- 
ject. 
They art gently upon the bowels,—remov- 
ing ('nstivenc■->. 
For Litcran Men, Students, Delicate Fe- 
male-, and all persons of Sedentary habits,] 
they are valuable as a Laxative, improving 
the appetite, giving tone atid vigor to thedi- i 
ge-tirc organs, and restoring the natural das- 
icily and strength of the whole s\stenv. 
The CKI* II A Lit* DILLS are the result of 
long investigation and carefully conducted cx- 
peiimcnts, have been in use many years, dur- 
iag \shit-li time they have presented and 
relieved n vast amount of pain and suffering! 
from Headache, whither originating in the 
niTvou- system »r li in a deranged state of the 
stomach. 
They are eatirely vegetable in their comjH)- 
sitiuti, stid may be taken at all times with > 
per tic t safety without making any change of 
di«-t, and the absence ol any disagreeable taste 
rendetsii easy to administer them to children. 
KFW.NKM OF COlNThUFKlTS * 
The genuine have lire signatures of Henry t\ 
Sp.tiding on each ltox. 
Sold by Druggist- r.nd all other Dealers in 
Mcdii ines. 
A Ih'\ will be sent oy mail prepaid on rc- 
.1. 
1’iticv: sr» cents. 
All orders should he addressed to 
HENRY G. SPALDING. 
4S Cedar Street, New-York 
Or to WEEKS A POTTEK, Boston, 
Sole V. holcsalt* Agents, h New England. 
THE FOLLOWING KNHOUSEMENT OF 
SPALDING’S 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 
WILL CONMM K ALL WII * St FFI'.U FKOM 
11I<: A I) AC HE, 
THAT A 
SPEEDY AND SURE CURE 
IS WITHIN Til El 11 BEACH. 
.1.* tU'S> Tot. n-i/■(. u/iitnt /*v Ah. Sj.nl'1- 
nj. they rf:r,l unyu >ti >n:d>lr jroof yl thi rffo u 
iy <>J this truly s> tinitlii dis ovtry. 
Mosonville, Conn, Feb. 5, 1801. 
Mr. Sjcihling. Sir : 
1 have tried your Cephalic Pills, and 1 lih< 
than so iccll that I want you to send me two 
d -liars Wurth more. 
Part of these are fur the neighbors, to whom 
I gave a few out of the first box 1 g-*t from you. 
Send the Pills by mail, and oblige 
Your of»*t servant, 
JAMES KENNEDY. 
llaterford, Pa., Feb. 6,1801. 1 
Mr. Spalding. Sir 
I wish you to send me one more box of 
your Cephalic Fills, I nave received a ynat 
d> Mi of h n/Jit from llo v». 
Yours, respectful!?, 
MARY ANN STOIKHOKSE. 
Spruce Creek, Huntington Co., Pa., ) * 
January 18, 1801. f 
11. C. Spalding, Sir : 
You w ill pleas** send two boxes of your Ce- 
phalic Pills. Send them immediately. 
lh>]»e(*tfully vours, 
JNO. B.* SIMONS. 
P. S—1 have vsid oia. box of yovr Pills, 
and ji mi them ixceUmt. 
Belle Vernon, Ohio.. Jan. 15, 1851. 
Henry C. Spai ling. Ksrp: 
PI -ase find inci ted twenty-five cents, for 
which send iuc another box of ymir Cephalic 
Pills. Pin yon truly the best Pills I hair 
ner trad Direct 
A. STOKER, P. M., 
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Co., 0. 
Beverly, Mass., Dee. 11, 1800. 
II. C, Spalding, Es*j : 
1 w Kb fur s--me circulars or large show bills 
to bring your Cephalic Pills more particular 
ly before my customers. If y-*u have any- 
thing of the kind, please send to me. 
< hie of inv cuh--imrs, who is subject to 
» tore Hck ib*adurhe, (usually lasting two 
days,) if(M nii d of on attach in one hour by 
i.ourji fs, which 1 sent her. 
1i -.. > -1! 1111 v v 11 t*c 
VY. IL* WILKES. 
Reynoldsburg, Franklin (’•>., Ohio, J 
January ‘J, 1801. 
II *my Spalding, 
No. 4'd i lar st N. Y., 
I b ar Sir 
Inclos' d find twenty-five cents, (-’») for 
which H*nd a box «d i'ephalic Pills. Send to 
address of R» v. W m. Filler, Reynoldsburg 
Franklin ('«».* >Iti>». 
Your Pills truck hkr a charm—ntr< I! ad- 
mit almost instant-r% Truly Y «urs, 
WM. C. FILLER. , 
Mr. Spalding, Sir 
Not lung sir.ee I sent to you f»*r a L x of 
(.'» phalie Pill? f r the cure of the Nervous 
Headache and ('optivt ness, and received the 
the same, and th- v had o good an cflirt 1 teat 
induct d to st nd for more. 
i'lease jm rid !»v raturn mail. Direct to 
A. R. 'VHEELER, ^ psdanti, Mich. 
Emm the Ei in mi r. ,\ *< A. l»j. 
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which 
they »ert* made, viz: Curt* of hoauachc iu all its 
forms. 
Em u th' Ej> inner, \ >rt--lk, Hi. 
They haw been tested in more than a thousand 
cu-es, with entire >ucccm. 
pr>m th* llemorint, St, ('Inu'f, Minn. 
If you are, or hate been troubled with the head- 
ache, -end fora box, (t.VpI.alic Pill?) no that you 
may have them iu case of an attack. 
Emm the AiL'trtuer, Pruvtden e, E 1 
The Cephalic Pills arc swid to be a remarkably 
effective remedy Hr the le adacbc, ut<d one ot the 
I very best 1 »r that rery frequent complaiet which 
has ever been discovered. 
QF"A single botih of SPALDING'S PREPAIl- 
EL> GLIE will save ten times it* Cost annually. JF* 
SPALDINGS PREPARED GLUE! 
_ 
SCALDING'S VI! EVADED (.I1K! 
SI’ALDlNtCS PKEPAUED tiLlE 
£ AYE THE PIECES 
ECONOMY DISPATCH : 
1 ** A Sm< h rx Time Nixe.’ J £ 
As accidents will happen, even iu well regelat- 
ed families, it is very desirable to have dome cheap 
and convenient w ay lor repairing Faruiture, Toys, 
Crockery, 4*c. 
.SPALDING’S PREPARED OWK 
meets all such emergencies, and no household can 
afford to In- w ithout it. It i> always ready and up 
to the sticking point 
"USEFUL IS EVERY HOUSE.” 
X If.—A brush accompanies every bottle. l>rice 
'.’a c<nts. Address, 
HEN RY (*. SPALDING. 
No. 4K Cedar street, New Y’ork. 
CAPTION. 
As certain wnprincipled person? are attempting 
to palm off on th# unstt.-paclirig public, imitation* 
of my PREPARED tiU K, I would caution alf 
per so as to examine before p*reba*ing, and sec that 
the full name, 
SPALDISG'S PREPARED GLUE, 
| t* on the outside wrapper; all others arc dwtndlin 1 counterfeits. 1>44-S 
BSSSS 
WHEAT-TONIC 
I'oi I -imily and TEe<lirin:il I *c. 
f I ^  II IS natural product of the most nutrition? 
I grain recommend? itself a? presenting in a 
*f<nr4-ntrat"i lorin the nuf-it.-■ properti* ? of It h> it. 
and ha? leecived the highest encomium? from em- 
inent medical authorities a- posseting qualities 
that are ab>< 11111 ly atti:mnu ; — this */»■«< i>r A urn 
under- it invaluable to t! *e who are -uffering 
from ('• >i a r*( >ti> n, Lun-: ('"tnjiiaiHt*, 
I'Htn.uii .S/ I'l-tii, l,m < ■( Vital /•.’*»<r'jw. and alt 
di-ease? hi uh. in their incipient -luges, require 
only a gem-ions diet, and au invigorating, tiutir- 
i siting stimulant. 
Put up in <|iMuf I <-ltlc*. in iron bound cases of 
one and two n earh. ami sold by all prominent 
Druggi r.*, Grocer? and Tow n Agent?. 
A M. BININOER & CO. 
Sole lYnjtrietors, No. U* p.r« ad street. New Y- rk. 
For sale in Poston by Geo. C. Goodwin A Co., 
Nos. H .V 12 Marshall ?t. : M. S. Purr A Go. ; 
Week? A Potter ; Seth F. Pecker ; 1>. Gomlnow 
A Co. ; Heed, Cutler A Co. T. L. Smith ; S. 
Pierce A Co. ; Stephen Week?, and C. S Pnvis .V 




uni: it rvrntviL m.^ii dv 
F«*r Hheumati-in, limit. Neuralgia. Lii«n'>;igo, Miff Neck 
and .!• ini?. Sprain*. ltrui-« I’ut? and \\ "Uids, 
Ttlc?, Il< .elache, ami ;• 11 Klo-mnalic and 
Nerruas l»i«?*r»lew*. 
For ;«!l of which it i? a-v* ly ai.t certain reuv 4y. nmf 
never f.«H?. Ties I..i mci i- p pared fn-rn tin p-. ipe > f 
l»r. Slept,, n Sw. et, of -.ie «*ticiu. lie* f tmona bone -ot- 
ter, and has lw*t ni»-d m. hi** for taorc thaw twen- 
ty lea:? With Pv St aWmtutiin-.’ -neet 
ts I A l/.f hi A itH{ Oh r / v. it i< unrivaled by 
am pr* paratio:, I’ l■ the puldie. of which the iu -t 
8k' |•Heal may l»v .■•■n\mini »■ a -irgli trial. 
Thl* Liniment will cit»e rapidly and radically. RHF.V~ 
M.CIK PISOHI) ERS of < -r\ k l, and in thou«.ii>-<* 
of. m. win r«. ii lias iw in ns I it lias never I wen known 
to fail. 
FOR \ FIR.I?.r;r J. it will ;|*T rd immediate relief In 
every ca* Iiv-1 di*tre*»i!ip. 
I; win relieve the w>r*t ea*' *• f //E.ll)ArHE in three 
n.i'i' t* and i« warrm ted t<> •! 4t. 
TOOTH ft HE a!-., w ill i- .j m»!y. 
FOR \FRtO!s DF.HH.ir) JM> (iiyFR.lE 
I ISSlTI HE arising fr.-m imprudern-e i.r \. »*, t!u« 
Liniment is a nm-t happy an*| unfailii p remedy. A< 
directly upon the nervous tissues, It strengthens ar.d ie- 
vivifies tin stem, and re.-fures it to i-lasli \v and': or. 
FOR I’l/.F.S—A* Jin external p i.! d> w ekilta llvt* 
it is t!:« WII, .rid we rh'll'iiPc the wifUS t-• ’•e<t 
due. an i'.;iimL Km ry victim *1 this dislrv»*i..p o mplanv 
“hnuhl i:i\i it a trial, it uni not f.ii to atl >r'l imnn-dK 
ate rili'.f, and in a m.ij rity of cu- will e(T cl a radical 
cure. 
<jl l.\s ) \ I) SORT. 7)fJRO I T are sometime* ex 
tr Iin.l.v t■: I.r.-nt and li.uigilnus. but a timely applka 
lion .•! il. Kuiiim nt Mi'.l nvfir4ail to cure. 
sFR.II >.> are > .m. times vfcjy.. i*oii.ate, and enlarge 
llieiit "f tin joint* is liable lO^o&Ol it Ii- gleeii d. The 
»..r‘t cast m.i v be c"<|U«t«iI > jl .Hf* Limn.cut in two or 
three dav*. v 
nut />/ < i ts. irorvtrs, *ori:*. l /j f.rs, 
nruys i.wi .vr.i/./tf, m v’v t th- «■ .i .i.'ri. 
heal-.np pi'i.iwTtivs |»U. ,MY KKT> I N I Ui.1 1U.K 1.1 V 
1MKNT, when twd aoc p! p !•■ .!:nr:ici>. \ 
rHU.RE II %>. FROSTED El JN/7 IM-LCT 
HITEs IMJ S I IMIS. 
i very- Horse Owner 
should have this remedy at lyutd(*V<'r it* tinn ly u*e nt the 
lirsl :i]»{K-araiiee lameue*- Will fl.*dually pp ••-nt th ‘-e 
turn id ibje dlSt-as* s. t-» Which all h T~. are liable, ami 
which render so many otherwi e valuable horses nearly 
worrhle.*. 
Over four hundred v limitary te*tiin.>ni »!* the wmd* rful 
curative pro|H-rttes of this Liisiin nt have b •• •: p tv I 
within the last tw year*, any many of th- so Irom |kt~»us 
in the highest ranks of life. 
Caution- 
T-i avoid Imposition, "hsirv*.-th- e -nature and Like, 
m•'* ol l*r. Mryhc.i Meet on .\. > lalirl. and 
"Mi I'1*! n SS'-i'i'' InfallaM. Lm.« m- ni" bi-mm iu the 
glass id each l**jlt!«-, without whirii H’i.e .. p genuine. 
1UCIIAKPS' »N k l'n. 
>.|r |*i. pint ?. Norwich, ft. 
Y<r -vll. II. llay, th si. Ae-t. i’oiiland. 
e-.w ly 23 
rpil I infatn* us practice of adulteratin'..- Pr.indiir*, In in--' f l« coin. s«i coiumoii lint a k-emi 'n article i* tie x- 
eeptinft; it is of ifri tin fmr t unc to those muiriug 1 >• 
lAinily u*e and Invalids, lliat it »l. u! l be if uudou‘*t d 
purity and efticacy 
\\ illi a vi.-w to meeti.-ip the jmpu’.ar d i.nnd f a r«-- 
liable Prandy. in its natural state, free from ah- diolic Jia 
vor and impurities, and fully appreciating the fact that it 
Is often recommend'-d by the Medical Faculty a* a *u.i 
tamingntnnuh nt w hen all nth-r r. im dies I«... u« are m*w 
l«»tllinp ami selling at r- a- .nalde ate* h Ur.uid*' of «*ur 
own iin|>ortatiou. from one of ihc /«««/ rt»j*>H*ibh I. u*t.i 
in Erauri ami known as 
* Bminger’s Genuine Cognac Brandy.’ 
It is mikl delicate and fruity ainl i- designed to 1h- ul 
ir.i'/K uniform in i/ua'itg and Character. Put u;> in 
pint and i|U»rt biltkni, incases orr.aini-.ip twod'nt-si pints 
and one do*en ipiarls and is •■•Id by all promiucnl l»rug* 
gists. iC'. -T*uml T"w:j nts. 
Tli-- a** ve i» ul- for s.d»’ m original packages, vi/ — 
Faghlhs and fjuait< Casks. 
A. M. BINNTNGER A Co.. 
(KitaMUh* a ITT** ) 
J*«4c li. | .r r«, V-. ID, Ilio.nl St met, \ Y 
K-«r in 1'. l-v l!Eil. C i.'MHUIN \ .\o 
II11...I 1J 'lar«t«..!l Mi'- M S 1M KU \ «M.K? 
A 1*4»ITKi; !*KTll I !•»:• KKK; I* >.»nil»\i>\\ A 
UFKI*. rlTLKll A Cm r I. >M!lll,e IIKII'K A 
I’m M KI'.IFN \\ 1 KKS c. s. DAN IS A Co.; JA.MKS 
M \« KINTIKK 
Decern txr DMsO. Cow ly 
Another New Lot! 
rgMli: Sub**rib* r- have ju-t riturned from I’> -- 1. tuu with a large flock f 
CLOTHS, 
A If i> 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
4*1 Niw Put terns an 1 fine quality. 
We will manufacture gar mint* at flout n< M*r, 
of the be*t quality and material, and at < y 
Huh*. We have u laigi assortment .1 
GrillIrmrn's hiruiMiitt!' Good*, 
which will Li* sold LVOV. 
Every desirable style of 
WINTER GOODS. 
can be found at our Store*, and we will make up 
suits in the \\ INTElt **T\ Eli’*, at aM-un-! iug 
low prices. We hate also a large a*.** rtmeut ot 
H cnbij■-illflbc tClotljimj, 
of our own manufacture, on hand, fiat u« a ail. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth, Jan. ‘Jo. 1*09. 1 




Would invite the attention of the public to their 
rtock of goods, consisting of 
s t o v j: s, 
of nearly every pattern in the market; also, a 
goed assurjruent of 
SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE, 
which we maawfactan* out of the very best mate- 
rials; together with 
firitannia, Pressid, U/ass and Japancd W art 
and various ollm articles too numerous to men- 
tion, adapted to Iho wants of the public. These 
articles were carefully selected, a.W purchased for 
cash, ami will be sold very low for curb, or ex- 
changed tor barter. 
•^•Highest market price paid for Wool Skins 
and Furs. 
yy Remember the place, store formerly occu- 
pied by R. F. Austin, State Street. 
AIKEN, DUOTHERS. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 19, loOO. 17 
AYER’S 
^ OATH A It TIG 
J 
i’lLLS 
ai* r..-r: ; 
•' IO|- | 
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in i!. iim* t tl. i.i. I am ii w n»i. il 
S Mir im:.*r. lar i, V u I *. T* <■. 1 
P \ I I. ... 
I v il 
C- M -» -f tl.** Pitta III m '>’.•! ».r mi 
*.t. li. altl. ii.Ij a i..!imtl.* !•••!,.*-1 :*, •• ! I 
l.iu-rn ii* hi .. |.ul.li<’ |>»ll. f. i.i l! -’**»I 
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.Itfain li*. nwmiry ».r i’..i»*.i -.! mi'.-i m* ■’ •• i>.- 
Price, 25 cents per Pox, or 5 P \rn ? r c 1. 
rr.-narcu ty igr. wu.t 
V'R SALK IT 
0. O. Prek, F.H*worth; C. II IIa-V.-''. ?•■ dwri 
Cral'tm .jr.. Hancocki J >’ I 
J. I*h* r!*<'ii, Gould.-horo'; W J I.. N ir 
J. II **'l» r, C:i*l:in II. '!• U-, Sum v 
N. Walker & £out Ur land. ami ;« all drug,.ft? .v.d u*er 
ohauts. 41 
iiiam;mi:m;s 
l MYERS II. 
ron.il remkm. 
Ti.i- v.i!n.*i**le preparation,fr«iI of all 'he r- r.uo n c 
lament•« such as Op ales, nr rxprt.tri t*, * hu h 1 
run down the »y *!••!»», hut d*• -1r• ■ > a 1 'om.-v « n ail 
1*C found ••n ti ial to !•<-*••*' th* t -ll .rt ,■>; \ ■pnii. .aid 
to w Inch tl.** most alu t’• p-.... ..a!-, u a> l« 1 a .J 
ill tin* |*wmphlet». 
F«.r Wlwop ng Cough, and a* a S •' .. < t 
meets e\*-r.v want, and hr early u* v» ill si**' the 1. -i 
proportion of ruptures in cluldrt n which cau b- traced to 
Whooping Cough. 
In ordinary Coughs and Rnmclal Complaints, tin- P re 
runners of Coosuniptimi, it- splendrd 1 1 pr<-|«'r'.i* 
make it not only the most jwrftvt enemy !•■ dis..» r, hot 
hut Id* up and su.xt.tlu* the system against a p-currcnct of 
tl>e ( out plaint No nur* <y -h< uld In? without it, mr 
should parciits fail to get a pamphlet to ho found with 
all d*aJ* *. a* the only way dw j.. v to ili ralu 
MIVMAYELVS 
C1 LI UKATIill 
TOLU aaomm:. 
T* N iialgif IS. Itiedy nod N. :ral (l| ...■ .. '« 
for »|ircul attention and interest, I wing free «>l Opium, or 
preparaiio..* of t 'putm, nr of any hut its strictly vegeta- 
ble and 1; -dical pr-.|«crti.f N eiiralgia.IUt* uniat i*iu‘ 
G-ut, Tu*>th ami f A he, Spi al t o.plaints, 1 driving 
at Lung* ,,r M- h. K> of Hay F ver, Catarrh, ami 
all into.* N»•! v i'H» Com5 U,nt>. 
For loss .if Sl«-» p, Chp.nfc or Nervous ||. ..d A-d- ."•ick 
H* *d Ache, it ha* im c jnal, ami to wlncli we offer te 
mm ial* frotu i.ud-atbted source*. 
F In lirium Tr im ns it is a Sure Remedy. 
I 11*• »• I * ** .plaiuts, including Cholera M<wbu», it i- 
spiendidlv adapted, in not only removing the pan x but 
•wtuig as physic, a peal contrast with Opium, which m 
only constipates ami drugs the -y«tcui, but makes the 
remedy v w than the disease*. 
Frmu ITiy*i .an* we ..«k attention, and on d< 1, ami For 
mulas or Trial lU.tties will U- ** nt. developing 11. i; .• An 
sly in- an Opiate which has long lieeti wanted, and in the 
Cough Remedy »uch as rest entirely on mu c* ntral pi in- 
Ctple 
Frmn invalid* we ask eorr-spotid-nce f Pamphkst* I or explanation, without ]MmUge-stMinps.” 
Price*—Huge Cough lUuiol), 50 cents pcr houlc. 
Pm all -J5 •• »• 
Tolu Amslyne, 50 » 
JOHN L. HUNNEW.EIjIi, Proprietor, 
t tteWI'T A * t> I HAl.VtA. U Tl.-T, 
No. 0 Commercial Wharf, Uobton, Ma*s 
For sal* hy all usual wholesale ami retail dealer* in cv 
cry town and city. 
C. «• r-'k, Agent T Kil.woih.M-; |. 11 Parker 
Agent for llurkspnrt ; N. Walker A. Son, A gem* for 1 tr, 
laud Joshua Hooper, Aget.l tor a-line ; John Steveu* 
Alt' nt for Riuehili. jx jt, 
" L. A Id eii \ Co., Dangor, General Whok sale A gout* 
TO YOUNG MEN 
Suffering from thr inti results 0/ mi habits, usually 
tf'tnrd XaX' »i* Jhluhty, Prtiuaturt l)i»y, ,t. .. ,t,. 
1)1 BLI.SHKD for the benefit ol th« alUicteU, a -1 pamphlet adapted to every individual's wn 
private u*e, givin" u II the nect'-arv in for in.it ion 
Pr the self cure of every one, and with tut the ex- 
pcii.e attend'no .|uaek book* or medicines. This 
work i- invaluable to every young man. Sent un- 
der seal oa receipt of One Dollar, by addrefcin-' 
J. D. IllXd.V, Kocklaiei Me. 
Ooal! Coal! 
riVlIK tfubMrilwr kr«pa o jii.t .ntly on InuiJ all I kinds of Coal for Stover* ami Furnact. and 
i the Cumberland Ooal for Dlack.Muiths. 
j Elbwortb tSapL -'0* l D. 0. KAI0N, 
•pin: till.)' r-.pnrd l.kcthi' m-lhn.l 
I" 
5 »[.. Kll.north and viemll.v th.t 






Also, ui ickincry for 
Planing Lumber, 
liivr-l r "ft. Planing and Fitting Hapl ar-h and 
preparing Mouldings of alld< ripto io \\ v ul.-o 
Ktcp a JI'J SAW constantly in operation. 
In e« ui octi n wtih the above bu'im*s.i, we still 
continue to manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
Wr wish it understood that all wrk entrusted 
t<* our can- shall b executed promptly and in a 
workmanlike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out of 
town. 
Shop at Foundry /ivi/dmg, H'.</ Sid' oj 
Final Ilnur llrnlge. 
l\. V. TlloMAS £ to. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 1m... 1 
B. r. TIloM \f | J. llloMAM. I c. II P A HToX. 
(i A K D I N ER S 
RlIKHIATIC AM) Mil it lM.lt 
co.ueoi m>. 
V certain. ■;»!«• and permanent cure f«.r Uliemn i- 
*i-i.t, N«n;.i *. an l "alt l‘> heum It is an inter* 
mil remedy, driving out and entirely radicating 
Xhe dis« %'•■, c.juinr g u« i-angc in diet > r hu>i- 
w«, and may l*e taken l-v children and pcr«-.n* 
the iu-st tmlirale ••nstitatioi.s with pi rltvl cafe* 
ty. 
Test tinoniala. 
** tJar-liner’s l;’-. um.it hi Neuralgic t' -in- 
] un i i- t!:.- I t lie !• T the 4*. .»-<• I e\c r 
jaw — CIIAS. A ".MUM, N >M! l ••'Sate II u*c, 
k’<.« {..•». 
Alter .‘u'T. ring with 1’ i-iitivn twenty re r*. 
auditing c. n! m d to m y 1.. tl «<•*• ral weeks', i*t 
spring 1 was 1 ty mi ed bjr t um of one b t 
\\him!.’*—N«»U.MAN T. AVliK", 7J* Iran kl in 
*: ret t. 1 !»*«t mj. 
ll.r-m.; ,n ii a r r.-tunt •iiff* r*r f: tn Neuralgia 
f« n imoith.*, a: d !*••. dm ti by cxcrtiei- 
alin^ piin t<> the tri.il ■ f numb* rb-*- r< medic 
nithvHt lainiii; relief. I v induced t*» trr 
“(iaril-.ni'j h.irunmtic md N* iruVi*«‘••injKMind. 
I ! i\e tak* ut m;•* b-ttlc .r am eutil *• well 
—1» 1». I; W i ld., l>rv <• i* Healer. No! ■ j- 
1 Id > k, la w» 11, Ma*. 
1 have Utu atUn ted with ."alt li!.' i'n in it* 
vvt-r-l b r:n f r a bmjj time, and suffered inure than 
can he imagined, except by t!m*c similarly atHu*t- 
d. 1 tried ne I- tile t y. ur <' mp* und, and -mu 
Inn*-tli .-ay that 1 believe invsclf ntirelr cured. 
yillN A. Molilni, lVarl: !. Ilou**, I; mi.. Ma- 
*• Hard:- •’* 1 o uiaxtic and XewrH^u* < m 
pr i*i. l h.i* * •• ly mired in'- t -uib-riiu* V •• 
er»l year*' .-fundii — " li- llf'lHik IN.", No 1 
'•Id "tale II u.*e. 1 d n. 
My i*n. f« :* yi .r 1 V-n f>* Ihre^ 
yetii* a preat Mitlerer f: m ."alt itheutn, his hands 
v ri d w iUi s -res and in c- u-tanl j a;.i > nr U t. 
tie f v ur c > an > u:- I h:iu —H 1* A M 
M‘»M' 1 Mnk "tie* t. I ■: 
*• ti ;d i: r's liheuiii.*'. and N- < C 
p. uni "lias entirely e ui» 1 nn < f N< ar.ii411 — V* 
t’. lllUMl>"‘»N. l'l piHt r Ki.irl ."tun 11 u-• 
Uo-tou, Mar*. 
* nt ball U f-Pe of ♦■■nr t’ ; m. ! '•mi-1 ».■>• ; 
,i st ern* attack. * ( N-u. m HAN NIK 
TIP >.M P>*>N. Pearl ."tint Hu*. I t 
I certify that my In- 1 V m. f. 
presented in with a b< file f r's Id. u- 
malic t'l'inj" und, in 1" w n | wa« -uirt in,; 
a ith a j'-ui.Ju! attnek id N ural^ia and Hlnumi. 
-ini t r»t ! prove be i.f d, vi It d b. « ht 
— A LIT.IT ."Mllil, L\*Mimltr *t lYr;-r 
h'-m Miiiiin 
TliC lr detsi^ne ) ) r, by c itifv tb.it tb> Tn ■ 
1*« d tint i 1*1 .. h I i.l « 
p*uvs 1 S t .ire t id.-, lii.utnia .u.d ur.ibw 
am! found, in • •• ry eu-e. uu mediate and perma- 
nent re lift. ttr nave t.die ec ::i l' b< .il 
iii£ qualitn .*. :■ d »t« uId n.un nd it t>> all win- 
are afflicted with these har.is-inj* dise.i-e«. n* one 
of the *.u« st an 1 b<-t m< df n< *> • < •‘fere l t- 
t:« public —", I! \ h M jv j, ,, >. Mi k't "? 
b •!■«. Hi .>1.1 A. 1 l U Hi; in-,,. M v t't 
I -t W. II. A! ,i.\. 1 bl.M Hi; 
luUN.'IlM', 1..1 !“ IVari M., Ihsttn t'.\ IT 
\'ll KL 
M iLH". dr • ,, t. : r KIUMI." 
v ti AH 
1*1 N l.u. M 1 4<t I *t «.! li 
1*1.1 M >» Hi:. 1 M a * k hat l:*tm; 
A Hi! A M 1' i.hk". i*-r "t I ,i-t 1 *t 
I !{h- < **■ / A ir .ii j». > un •’ K bn 
trik<n 1-9 A- !-/■• ;>*■» sj f .V ut u* llm-u 
■ f-i i! •' 
Prit’.i if tl lh ; t. Kil’-v St 11 -1 M 
W ii b A-Cl.t? ». J N. 1* 1 
MAf\ a t:\ ki> «: i.i i;h i > id.i i r 
." Id by Patker A lli cklcy and I 1. -« 
M !1 I 11.1 s \ 1 •,, 11| i ,i ui | t. ,i 
u II •••ti r. ( i-tiiu- l. i* r-a A « ... \ th « 
tine J-dm "to t-ns. liluehill. ; t ’. «» J\. k. KHs 
W'-rtn. an i I .%i» Hieeiri a ly tbr .u^h< ut 
the * nit* 1 "tat ’>• < ^cnii.v unless s' 'ui 
by CMA? h «• MIHINKK. ly M 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
ku rk I Nurse. 1 Fcowd l»hj .. t* to 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Teething. 
u > u I- it!> f ?1, m t. ■ 
-.i*y ALL 
l'UN a 
si kktoi:i:«.i LAiKiur. i:o\vris. 
.... 
UU.IIK \ N 1» III I.TII T*i Yol'K isy \ NTS. 
All A' 'AI. IX ». AX|I T El 111 <>f It, «li ,| w* 
1 .. > .1 .>•!’,• lr M \ 
Ml II IT I All.U» IN MMU.h 1VM V N« »••... t! 
V * 1 «• I u .. ,\t .Ul »c k n * ( aj 
*‘“»IET we **,"after leu year’* jwimiM-r, t->p 
IT HP <1 K !•» Ti AT ... n Tiif ,( m. iT if 
w » !':*.» AI' 111 a,lll»«t every « !,. "• 
t: (.lilt i- Mill. m;> from p n:i and e\|.j >•*. r> u« I w .1 
found iii ’■ u r la-i.ty i.-inn'i » *fti the syrup i> ..d 
liiin. -t- d. 
Tim v.ilut) ! preparation i» the pr« *< pih.ii of one of 
t*. !' h\l*Kl;l» .V l.l> .ii 1 sKII.I.FI 1. M |;M.- in 
N« >» I. gi iim), .indhn* l»evu used with \i vtx TilLiv. ste 
lk;S iU 
Til'll.' \ vr»S OF CkSKi*. 
It t ,.ly i'. » tie child tr hu p. i. luit inrig .rr.tf* 
»!*• ... . a«. I '• ‘-IS f.„i t> acidity, and f.ne 
it: !•! •'? > to the w’.-.l- system. It «dl al»u.,t instantly 
CUM IN.. IN TIIK BOM H1.S, \yft IVINf. COLir, 
nnd <*m ic- iuc c- nt ul*i»u» which if imt<»|«t-dily n n.edi* .1, 
in ill i.rx f 1I\M N I KK\ AN I» 1*1 Milh*; \ I N ill I. 
l»IU..N. ttUtle ai fmin t<*-thiiog ,.r fr-tu any nth. 
*'"rwmlds.it t.. vr> i.i.Kh* who ha*'# 11 d 
‘uttering fr>»in any of the for-. •mg ponipWinu—i«> x 
Lt.T Y"IK fUAJl in- ».•», m Til > l-NI At im 1, I.J „|nilL, 
>Dnl kt.m, "Ur .up. ui I !),. n il. .'liui 
*'» *« '• "t-.v*. M>"U fill .1 III i., 
tfu- 11*. ul II.:» M.li.H..', U u..|._|,, I ,l|n, 
for using will *«■<•. in I min .. I, l«.ule. N ., •• un- 
ItSBthpf.ii .1- r * t l.t l.- A 1*1 UlvI.S.-, N, a * 
U nn the outside wrap Iff. 
Sold to I'mggnts through >ut the w ■ rid. 
1‘riueipal Other. No. li t .t tr St., N .»■ V rk 
Price only 25 cents per Bottle 
ii !*»:• K. Aif"i.tKlb« .:h. N.f »HI:l.'>M, Boa- 
Dr. C. H. SHOLES, 1’’ '> ■„ f/o l». \\ „f„t 7 I 11 I 
I * > i. I 
" ■ •p* tl'y lh* '• :?• ring f. ... a, s d 'itrran*, 
inrtit ..! II,. \p i.Btruul St -t. |„. Mari >■ d tingle I., I,.-* 
in.ii apply with safety and Hi fideuce, ( ullcf IfBui the many mitlortunre |« uliar to the art. 
M X AIi MIXTl KK. 
I It-* vi pr.p.r..! 'l *, .in for the (HirfioM-i.f n-gnUt- 
iii- t ip M>,Hlkhf >„ 4W# which I ... f- 0,. l.,.i 
tPti yeaii* with tlu lunet in t^ uinlid eUiCist. The foll.-w 
lug !'•■»• iline: idatioli i* BilfhCHTlt. 
•• It- uniform Miron, even in extreme hb, U u < a« 
iniiiBl.i Ig a< it U Ealikfactury "—Journal of Am. M, 
X. i, nrt 
I have hundred* of private ranee* .d the *ame hau- 
py rviuilt*. hut f- u* reaftoua | cannot place them before the puhiic. 
It i.- the v. ry I test thing known fnr the liUrrwuM-. and in 
r.i.irs <>f obstruction, aft, ah other means have failed «* ill 
*u. U produce ||,p .• died effect. A mi, .. guaranteed 
,M ,lU »*rio« will be refunded Purely Vigt- table, and p- tfecUy safe at all Unies. 
At T1 “\ N• \er purrluwe any me*la ,ne of this na- ture ul any urn-, if left a»«mi the couni ry h *al>. Soch I ill- and droj«, -r. de^rving of n- coafldenc* »),. t. v* hxp. n. ng.il nurses ami pfomsaut room* lor those who w mli t<< r« iusin under my care. 
Ad.lr. Or < II.BUoLks 1-1 Court Itreot, BoMnn. it--stun, June, 1 sou. j-.m 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
nmiitiva ron.n rai.viji j I 
la, |M f-mO. Iv b* I hr 
1,-innl; fm III* Mtitua *' * ®*« t.ang( «n<J * 
rbrinl, »uch iij 
!•' 1 * tin, r.»»«•;*• < »?'. /**»»»*, 
J'UuntV, /<1>N'’><”I"> « /«**f Mr j^a, 
/ *»•/ H Jfe- 
IN then* A’otn jl.iinf« 
t * * * Medicine A n *Hfm- 
,.,r ft ml while fhiis r!h, vn n« it s« perfect!* 
ufe t<> iidinini^t'-r t" i- rs*. • ;1*I 
\t :II fin,* -t i>». v- thi» balsam h fimml 
•„| r*p«,ei;illv in the Autn •• M ml* and Spring, 
,n t man* (Vld# ftn.M ugh*. « h. if tmgkct. 4. 
v glit finally pr- vi* t .11 :* I. Dial 1- l» at one* 
,v n fen d"«e« of ti l* in' .ihiaMe rn ■ dy. 
Xho rough Ilataun po**-* ~'i.*thr Iw ..-fobl ftrlesn 
■ f being nt nee VuluubJr n» a w < *»»d *• 
In. hlf ■- n-t nfiee of all ’’.T 
l i r. ii* Lung' and bronchia. 
!n »inM v, 1 hht vi*4 V^,vi« 
! 11'i re Ip, 
111 111!** v IIITIf and 
ritAtb n. liH.*« ii* the i'<*ugh,*au 
ltde expec’t r:«t♦-»!». 
In I'i;cI I- It- I »ef* are ft’m u. %\. 
inddueiif i! i ;%**•. coning l:***tnl ^ r*, 
in the night," may b* < >y «*•* ?«t» 
rented y a f- » tiim ;■ '!' 
In \\ iioornn. «’■ * oit, M to., i. ra.^e $ 
jam*. prevent.'* tho di.M-a-v Ir-'M «*# 
11 »t .in l -i .iiigef-*u« t fin. ft* 'I •' rti n* 
IN, ry family «li- u! I p it »•* the hi*,., -*f 
llui« :\i 1 id the da ng*T«-il ■ *b li«V < ct.»*• n m-d V #*'" 
mg out (or the medicine when nettled h r i|t»"r 
at. u#r. 
Hu recommendation f r a g- ■•«*»! mrdi. in# 
|. und ill it< II If «I"- f*dl**wing certif'rat, 
in who lia« II*• d it, d..« » not give y ll r-., f. i«,„ 
in it. try ■ ne 1*. «11. f -r ur-« If. and you »iij 
mimed. It Hill Cm*I you but r, 
nod in.i v «iu e y..u a?* imr v dollar.1* in turn and <J.,. 
let's bill#. 
I';\v NT, Oct. ‘.5», Is*,. 
I*n. AVannrx I‘ear "ir I have »»•• d y ... 
r ugh IUiharn in my praet'.-e for the year past,* 
•an *nv that it i« all that it i« r*t‘*mmemled t u 
1 11 mg in tailed in atb-rdmu rt 1 »• f whe*-*»., ( 
g.N.v .*. •' ii r• %r. m f. 
I’r*-pared an! hi bv .\MLL**-K\V 
/.' / r. N 1 <o:iMt*- Dock, laui Jij- 
l.i t Square. L.ing- .Maine. 
C. *• ri,» h. .Agent. 4m *1 
MANHOOD. 
HOW LOST, HOW 
Ju*t /V .V ■/. A UA 1 .:rl 
|*\ Till NITIKt. 1UKMMKNT AM' 
I |;». >> 
m iii .N ■ kI I 
,<:ui _ l. y .t nI Mml#l 4ml 
Hv K«»KT J « l 
ft.T* „r tkf fir* 
TV toriil r* ic -* i* I uiti»* \. i»• 
flf»rlr |T"' fr -m bis •• n. 
«r»,m !»«•» * i*f .**• |f-jf>m<’ «i,if *• 
•ut m»*“•!411*I viiiVnl 
l> nu'l**, ln<tmiiii ’•*« fin-* i.r nnlta 
«**■ f run- a! rn'n,i •! 
rv r. !►» tr-af '< » it I « i>- r. i—ti may 
ure 
lu»e * I'toi a I--41 to IIh »imi«1< tirtl 
umler ••Alt/- ant »!•>■» **. y4«? 
■t \ »:vn|-* '•« «(Hn*<i!i, l*r II. 





In Lora’s Building, 
(•'j pile tl.' Kll»ti<rth II u > 
MAIN STREET. 
Wr 11 «t«i fit n I..-, | 
M r\\1 TV r M l-r* V f)? Ar.rJ r L ;.j'J J J d jir j 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The »ul*eril«r* ).mc ju-t r< e.iied new S' 
a**- jtsm lit ! tl>* !"!!•*>.. ^ ai 1» l«-» 
Soli!*, .» ; K\Un*i*-n. t rtiNT a 
(’>rd 1 iM* ; Stu;l« 1 Chairs, Kaiif)' | 
(Tam)'*T S» tf«, ( .no S« at, Wood t 
Si at and llo» kii.:: ( liair>, «ie. mjt 
At» 3k iui3' iimcut ..f 
\ 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carp 
Al*o a br je >t.- k of 
i»t. M 
Ai 1' lb. 
KOOM IX&: 
It *r 
* iatk, Ua« 
_A »»| J " e* 




Of tky bt.*t .Mvlo> »nj lV*h..«a* V..J AU- M ukI' W >• |.,( Ta»»clip\t-0|%1 ilmi I l< th and I>.iuu*k |i.f n, ^,)r. Ac. H-r«, til**., 
1*1 ltd, I'utty, W .mIm, \\ 
Cabsaoil \\ •gutia. J 
biJ Lfltib, t !, ttu* 
i'us*, It a the .f \.ir r4 
itu-i. Ac., Ad. 
aa* 
»r.w 
'Vc »Uu manufacture amt keep 
• large »f»ortm»nt of 
UKDSTKApS. 
EKN( E POSTS, 
newel pos is 
STAIU 
lif* All of the above articled r 
iLu »cry K»ac»t piieca. 
<»ur Shop ftill remain* at 
in connection w 
k.u.i,. t C*',. I Hhmll to order. 
*<Jingd of 
Dm Btur'ktqif i nth Virginian Vjr 
alion u.*I 
*on loan. 
the I' 
Iron*"' 
roto 
l ■■ 
